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SEETARYlOl STATE FrenchfOfficers Questioning Prisoner Just Brought In From Trenches SLAVS R0UI1D
DECLARES PRESIDENT'S ..

ATI7C mat - nr A nwviro
hU 1 HO liv i 'I iiflvli JuU V 11

Lansing! Says That Mr.: Vi ilsoa Is Merely: Seeking To

. find Oat What Terms the Belligerent Powers i Would

Be Willing To Accept; Diplomats Hint Execntiye

Sought To Forestall Outbreak of Teuton "Frightf ulness"

Which Might Force United States Into Whirlpool

h BRITISH FEELING MIXED

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
December 22 The abrupt announcement fromWASHINGTON,

at midnight yesterday that the President
had issued a circular note to the
which he suggested that the latter should issue each a definite and1

authoritative statement as to the aim sought through the war created
a profound sensation throughout the country, so much so that
Secretary of State Lansing felt obliged to issue a supplementary
statement making it plain that the President Tiad not issued his note
without due premeditation and without proper reason.

The first impression created, through the announcement of the
despatch of the note was that the President had taken the initiative
in a peace movement and that he had prejudiced the attitude of the
United States as a possible principal when mediation is requested by
some one of the warring Powers.

NOTES NOT PEACE MOVE
That the President's suggestion that the terms upon which the

contesting Powers would consent to peace was not primarily a
peace move waa made plain yesterday, Secretary Lansing announc-
ing that the information asked for was more to guide the United
Sutes in its future attitude than

Powers, neutral and belligerent, tnV

fof anjotner one. thinfeMtiV
Je'rtrap, tHernsejyes, ejLfatdj that h UnUed .states has
bt'en brought' at times tb'the brinlc of war and there is lio certafaity
ns to the future.- It is essential, therefore, that the United States
should have A clear, understanding of exactly what each belligerent
iceks "in order that we may regulate our conduct in the future."

The United States has "been drawing nearer to the verge of war,"
aid the secretary, and the unexpected move of the President may

be regarded as "indicating the possibility of our being drawn into
the war."

'Neither the President nor I regard the note as a peace note,"
he said, accompanying this statement with the hope that the fact
of the nearness of war may have a sobering effect upon the nation.

POLICY NOT ALTERED
In a supplementary statement, Secretary Lansing said that he

wished to correct the impression that might be formed from his first
statement, first that the general policy of the United States towards
the European situation had been materially altered and, second, that
the suggestion that the United States might be forced into war was
meant in any threatening way towards any particular governments.
The policy of the United States is unchanged, he said, and no threats
arc intended.

A resolution presented in the senate, "strongly endorsing" the sen-

timents expressed in the President's note, was not acted upon, des-

pite the request of its introducer that it be taken up at once. It
was sent to the committee on foreign relations for consideration and
report.

Despatches from London showed that the action of the President
bad produced a profound impression there, not because there is any
general feeling that it may lead to a speedy termination of the war,
but because of the astonishment that lie should have taken such a

course.
BRITISH CABINET ASTONISHED

Members of the cabinet of parliament and the leading daily jour-
nals expressed their astonishment alike. The fact that previous ad-ic-

from this city had led all to suppose that the President would
not, at this time take any move looking toward peace added to the
shock of the notes he has tent to the belligerent powers.

The Post of Liverpool also feels that President Wilson lias made
a sad mistake in taking the action he has. It says in an editorial
primed this morning, according to despatches from the English city,
"Mr. Wilson must not be surprised if lie finds that his note has pro-

duced an effect exactly contrary to that which he had in mind. We
in this country are justified in feeling that his attempt at interven-

tion is and misjudged."
" The President must be aware of the dangers of haste in inter-

vention," declares the Daily News, which goes on to say that "the
people of this country will receive his note in an appreciative spirit."

The Daily Chronicle is not so kindly in its attitude, but says that
"the words of Mr. Wilson are an unintentional insult which the
Allies can hardly relish."

FIGHT NOW FOR PEACE
In commenting upon the notes, Itonar Law, member of the war

council and the cabinet, said: "We are fighting peace now that
later on we and our children may be assured of a secure peace.
The Allied Nations cannot and will not stop until the German na-

tion has been punished for the crimes of its leaders and has been
taught that 'frightfulness' can not be made to pay in this stage of

the world's advancement.
The oflicicial text of the note will be published simultaneously in

all .'ie Entente countries today.
The impression in London is that the receipt of the note will not

be allowed to interfere with the plan already agreed upon by the
Allies to send a joint reply to the German proposals, probably be-

fore (.Jiristmas.

(C'lntinued ou I'age 3)

SPRING SUED FOR

7

ACT OF DAUGHTER

X
Miss Minnie Qoggins Asks $50,- -

liCflp for KilHnq of Mrs. Mary
' Moor Here

- --xtUA , . . .

Amo1m lr b r4rl Wlniu.)
HAN 'TBAKOlftCO. Df.iniber 22 A

unit for fdO.OOA damage wu filcil lirrv
ycBtPidajr ajjalnut John Spring, umlti
millinnuir of Berkeley, liy Miks Min
nie CngginM, daughter of Mrx. Mary
Moore, who wm run lnwn and killi.t
by an auloniobita in Honolulu about
year ngo.'

Tlir rTuim fvr dajnngea agninwt
Hpring li liuxed en tiio. fact that, ol
thdiiyh spring auK not in tlin machine
at t It r timV, he i ronptinxitile for hiit

Inor daughter, Dorothy Hpring, who
.aa in th automnbile at the time Mrn
Moore wan killed.

Tlie wilt i baaed upon the running
down of Mr. Moore by an automobile
in which were riding if inn Siriag and
Ur. John C. Pedon, then interne at The
(ueeu'a Hoapltal. MiH Spring wan
iiu her way back from the Orient wih
her mother, and had ntnpped off for a
few dnya in the Ilandn.

HILLESSAfsS"

LACKED REAL-LEAD-
ER

AuocUU4 tr ay Federal Wireless.)

NKW VOKK, December 22 At a
met-tin- of the Kepublicau leadera, held
hene yesterday to discuss plana for the
ic.vt preaidentlnl campaign, Charles I).
Hides, former chairman of the Kepub
I'u.an national committee, kttributetl
the defeat-o- f the party at the lost elec-
tion to the laek of a strpng party lend
1 1. He said:

"Tho Kepnbllenn party failed at the
November eleftion because we did not
have u ttrong leader. Hughes lacked
the magnetic qualities necessary in a
presidential candidate to fire the i in tig
inalion of. thfl country."

.. -

CLAUDE rWHITE WEDS
(Aaaolate4 jTraaa by radenl Wlnlass)
LONDON.' December 21 Claude

(irnham White, the noted Knglish.avi-ator- ,

married today Kthel Levey, ex
wife of George Cohan, in Liverpool.

AmericaQ Money Will

Rebuild French Town

(Aaantat4 fraes by radaral .Wtnlaasi
'lTI"ArONT, Krunco, December

22-V- itE ilmplo but appropriate
ceremonies the corner stone of the
first bOUdlng to lie rebuilt in this
village "a as laid yesterday by I'nited
State Ambassador Sharp.

VitrMmhitf. Htterlv deMtroved enrlv
in the war by gunfire from both
the uerinani and the rrench, Was
one of the many beautiful French
village that were wiped out during
the Qnrmao drive towards I'aris.

Funds for the rebuilding of the
town were raised by Mrs. William
H. Crocker, wife of the president
of the Crocker National Bank of
Han Kraoc'lseu.

. .,..4- -,

BOWADMITS DETECTIVE
WAS IN CONSUL'S EMPLOY

lAmeUttd Trv 1T Ttianl Wlralau.l
SAN FUANCISCO, Jpeeembcr 22

KrunR Hopp, ouhii1 jijiern) fur tier-m-

ii y al thi pprt. b id on trial in
the Cnited States dintrltt eourt aa oiu
of the ullepert eapiritofM iu the

baahS.i6tV taefa. tooi. the
witaecs Btand in hi,Awti 4lefeim yea-tenls-

Bopp admitted that Ohnrleir C. row-ley- ,

a Meteetive who is one of the
and whom the government

Hri iiBrd of being the coiiKul general '

uent. was empliiyed by Vice-consu- l

von hai k. He n1so admitted that the
vice consul hnd employed loui J.
Smith, iiiiother nf the defendants ou
the bomb plot ruse and the govern-pien- t

V star witno'sa. It ill chtirged by
the government that Smith vva em
iloyed by Bopp to plant bombs on yes-koI-

suiting from Seattle and other

-
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"WAR BABIES" SLUMP

(AssorisUd Trrai by Wtrstsss )

YOliK. Decomher 21 In the
nioht ini(rket

wur out active stocks suf
ii further shrinkage of live

to fifteen points. The liipiidut ion. fol

thi 1'iesident'K note, iMiibinccs

shares of ull il.ll.

lire i.-- t i unit mI

tiuuie has been
few the of the
change.

COMMANDER IS
ORDNANCE

Prats by Fsdsrsl
22 Tho

coiilirmi'd
nient Coinmutuler lialph to be

of the bureau of ordnance of the
the of rear He

succeeds Itear-atluiira- l who has
returned to sea duty as c ml cr u(

battloshiji

JAPANESE SUNK
Prsui by Fedwral Wlreleci)

21 All of
crew of Shosho Steamship

stenmer whicli
whs by (lerniiiu in

Mediterranean sea, was
lauded at Ihe of Brest,

-

munitions tor the Kntente
allies. IfThe coiisiibgenernl on' the
stniid, however, that and (Jrow-le- y

were aa eonlidentinl
to ek infonnatltta rrgnrding

ioUUjon - V' m utraUty by "i
the Kntente, and not to plant ' t)Atflt)s.

Alonzo Smith, a nephew of l.nuia J,
Smith, testified for the defense: to the
elfei t tluit i. Smith had boasted
that he vns to get 2t,00 from the
government.

K. H. von (ierman
tcstifietl thut he purchuseil a bomb

for 2.r one Koolbergen, whose
inline Iiiim lilmi Kiii tirAin i m.n t in i kA

rase. He said that Koulbergen'
nigi:iuciit was that it was the kind for
"used in the trenches." . He roe

leuiued it n us an old and
hnd come a vault.

to

Press by Wtrelesa'
WAslllMiToN, I). '., December

22 of the national
government are opposing the ii2S,(i(K),-IMI-

oinnibus bill, for
buildings, was the charge

ye.terday by fliblrhnin Mn'rWiW
the public buildings yimiinttee. TA

The reason the executive heads of
the government are opposing the

bill," said Clink, "is bees use they
desire to the authorization for
public buildings congress
Hnd 1 in ii it over to department bu

' 'i euuerats.

POWERS SEEK --

AMERICAN AID IN CHINA

Press by rederal Wireless)

December 21 The Hue

Min. Jupniiere, British and
ligations here a desire
foi Ainericnii cooperation ill a reor-
ganization loan of ten million pouuds.

4

BARON RELEASED
(Aiso.'UUd by Fvdtral Wt !)
VAsiUN(T(, IVcemher 1M Hhron

)M'iilM,iiu. who nrriviHl n fw tin y t uo
iiikI w tin (it Kllin IhIiuhI, Iiuh

rvt on born of 0(H inn)
further i i rut iynt itn will hi ol

... .1. a I. I.iuv .in iiu-- in a i i ti i r -

(AssocUtad rrtss Fsdonl WlralMs)
WASHINUTOV, C ler4mber A bill providing n definite

for universul military vtill congress in January, it
Denounced here The bill will give the estiuiuted complete cost
of instituting such a ayatein.

Secretary of Baker this week went on record ns in of
toilitary training, plnccs the power the udmi iou

the proposed meusure. The bill congress will culled
to consider has promulgated army staff.

Major (ienernl Scott, made a statement yesteidny in fnvor
of a greatly enlarged regular "If we are. fo rely for protection

regular army," "the aimv must immediately trcmen
ilunslv i ncreased. ' '
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Finnally Enacted Into Law Pro-pos- ed

Measure . Will Wipe
,

Out liquor Traffic

tAeutd Pri by Ftdaral Wlralaas.l
AYASHIXOTOV, December 21 A na-

tional prohibition constitutional in; end
ineut, submitting to the States the
amendment which vtill wipe out the
liquor trallie in tho I'nited Htntes. was
ordered 'favorably reported by the sen-
ate judiciary committee today.

The committee stood thirteen to three
the favorably report, tho dissenting

in be va being Culhorsou and Heed, De-
mocrats, mid Brandegee, Uepitbliran.

The amendment is materially ultered
from ihe form in which it was reported

the house.
The to'iinic pntitiilnce committee today

ordered a favorable report ou the Bank-hetu- l

bill to bur liquor advertisements
from tho mails in prohibition States.

IRISH REBELS WILL BE

FREED AT WAR'S CLOSE

(Associated Prese by Tadaral Wlrtleat)
I.()NIK), December 22 D was for

mally Kiinonnced here Inst night that
the government intends to release the
Irish prisoners held for their purt in
the Dublin revoll so soon as the wur
lias ended. This statement was made
by Henry C. Duke, chief secretary for
Ireland, who said that when "tho time
routes it will be to our advantage to
Release these misguided men."

PRESIDENT GETS GIFTS OF
REAL BUFFALO MEAT

(Associated Press by rederal Wtrelest.)
A.r ltll I.O, Texns, December 22

Buffalo meat, the first that linn been
killed in Trias for twenty Ave years,
has been shipped from this city to Pre-
sident Wilson, Secretary McAdoo and
French A mbnssudor Jusserand.

-
FIGHTING IN MEXICO

(Associated Press by rederal Wlreleve.)
l:i. I'ANO. December 21 A battle

between arraiuistns and Villistaa is
lit progress at Kscalon, north of Tor
leon, according to reports.

-- 9

Schwab Urges Low Tolls

On Canal For Americans
(Associated Press by rederal Wireless

NKW YORK, December B2
Charles M. Schwab, president of the
Bethlehem Steel works, lu an ad-
dress lust night declared thut tho
I'nited Stales should see to it tint
congress enucta regulations provid
ing f ir lower tolls for American
ships passing through the I'anuma
canal than are charged foreign
ship.-'- 'Otherwioo" he added,
"America will find after the war
that she in ut u most treiuenduus
disadvantage, ami will refuse to
compete with the vast numbcis of
foreign vessels whicli will pour
through that wuterway.

--to

MUD A

BEATING THEM

'. . v :

Reports ot Fighting Between -

Danube and Black Sea Tell of .

'

Successful Attacks By Entente j
Forces and Teuton Retreat ; ;

RUSS ALSO BEAT BACK THE
ENEMY IN THE CARPATHIANS

Heavy Guns Are Celebrating Com-

ing of Third Christmas In the
Trenches But Infantry On

Western Lines Is 'Inactive

(Associated Press by rederal Wlreleae)

YORK, December 22NKW
change in the aspect of

affairs in tlie Balkans, which theyi
military writers of the Entente'";;
countries have been predicting for
some tirpe. appears to nave come .,!

at last, and the (ierman are be-

ing repulsed in the Dobrudja dis -
,

trict vyhere the Russians and ,I$u- -.

natiians are more than holding

their own. . ,,--
. k

ucn at least the gist ol Ihe
rqorts which have' been1 rectiv-,- ',

; --f

ed from both the fighting forces .

in that theater of the great war. i,

In the Carpathians, where the
Russians have been alternately. 'V

advancing and retreating ' for
some months, they appear now to '

have definitely taken the offensive ,

once more, and last night Petro--
grad reported that the Slav forcea
have successfully attacked the
Ciermaiis and Austriana holding
some important heights, and have
driven tliem from their positions.

HEIGHTS TAKEN
In the Dobrudja district also the

fighting lias been in the hilly coun- - ..

try of the northern section of that n

region, wliicli lies between the V
bend nf the Danube, as it turn ',

east and flows toward the Black :'

Sea, and the sea coast. Here the v

(iermans and Bulgars are reported
to have been beaten back by the
defenders of the country.

They had taken some heights' ' A

wliich commanded the Uussian-Ru- - r.
manian lines for several miles, and
threatened to force the Entente
troops to fall back still farther, but ,

the Russians sent reinforcements1,'
of men and guns to the sorely press-- V

ed troops and attacked yesterday '

morning. I lie righting was
bloody and desperate while

it lasted, but the Entente pressure ;
was too much for the Teutons who' ,'

retreated, leaving their wounded '

and dead behind them. "

RUSSIANS PURSUING ;

The Slavs followed and the latest .

reports state that tliey arc now
struggling to drive the Teutonic
forces from other Ksitvns along
the crest of a range of hills to the
south uf the one they lost yesterday.

Across the river, in Rumania pro-

per the lighting is still more in fa- -
1 vor of the invaders,' who arc report
ed to be slowly advancing, on both
sides of the i. '

The Carpathian fighting took
place to the southeast of Kimpo-lung-Jacohe- ni

pass, for whicli the
Slavs have been battling for
months. i

VERDUN GUNS BUSY '

The big guns on the Verdun
front have been monopolizing most

('out iniicJ on Puge 3) ' J

A
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UNEXPECTED

MR. WILSON

DIPLOMATS

A m KSi

Message To Chancellories of All Belligerent Nations

Without Notice, Suggesting Entente and Central

Miei Make PhiiUM WhaTcfe WoBe D

midded Befor They WodH driest To Criiiifo fie
Greif WerU Conflict

President Wilson proposed to the belligerent powers Ust night
that they outline the terms upon which, they would be willing to
end the war.

Tht President's did not propose peace and did hot
offer to act as mediator.

His action was taken he told the powefsto take' soundings to
ascertain just what their views might be.

Foreign diplomats were staggered 'bye suddenness of the
Presidential move.

Thsy 'that whether the
ence or failed in that aim it would
of the United States as possible
for ftiHinir th EurnnMn conflict.t r.

-

AN

Sent

Tbst

Now

. .,. r
;

proposal

'
v '

admitted

a

.

December 21 (12.05 a. m.) President
upon all of the warring powers of Europeo

arrange for a conference at which the terms of a permanent peace
might be satisfactorily determine! upon. w '

No hint of the intention of the President to take tha move'' had
been allowed to leak out of the White' House and the announcement
that the notes had been forwarded simultaneously to' the; American
embassies in the different capitals of the belfigeWnts cameas a start-lin- e

surprise to the foreign diplomats stationed" in the American
capital.

Wants Views Upon
Possible Peace Terms

rsident Wilson in his note does not actually propose peace, nor
docs he hint that the United States is prepared to act as a mediator
between the warring powers, with that end in view. He expressly
states that he "is merely suggesting ttiat an early occasion be sought
to call out from the nations of Europe now at war, some such avow-

al of their respective views on peace terms, and such arrangements
as might be deemed satisfactory as guarantees against a renewal in

the future of the disastrous war, and make possible a frank com-

parison of such views."
Not the faintest hint of the intention of the President to make

such a move had been rumored in the circles closest to the White
House yesterday. J At the time of the sending of the note by the
German chancellor to the neutral nations, it was reported that some
such move might be taken, but when the German note was trans-

mitted without comment to the Entente Allies, the report died of

its own wegiht, and nothing more was heard of U in or out of of-

ficial circles.
Indeed the move was totally contrary to what the ofticialsof the

administration had stated was to be the course which the President
had intended to pursue, and they appeared to be as much surprised

n. mystified as did the members of the Allied and Entente em-lassi- es

here. It was not until the notes to the warring powers had
been despatched upon their way that the announcement was made
th the public press and the higher officials of the administration.
The President also directed that copies of the note be sent to the
capitals of the neutral nations of the world in order that the govern-
ments' there might be fully informed of the .teps taken by this
government.

While the White House after making the formal announcement
and publishing the contents of the note declined to make any state-
ment regarding the step taken by Mr. Wilson, the other departments
of the government and the foreign embassies lure could not conceal
their astonishment. The British embassy officials did not hesitate
to express their surprise, which they asserted was "utter."

Bernstorff Believes That
Conference Now Assured

Count von Bernstorff, the ambassador of the Kaiser at Washing

PLMl MONSTER

Limit Size Set

Canada Prepared
Mother

HOYS RY"!'OIIlSBIilfr
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AND CAPITAL

Racg Fiercely Toift Eci

action led to a peace
in no wise. impair. the position
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.A K" ' vw" " ' ' J
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BATTLESHIPS

At 70,000 Tons

To Stand
Country To End
Federal Wireless.)

ton was also astonished, but appeared to be delighted. "I am con:
vinced now that the peace conference which my government has
asked is now assured," he declared, when notified of the President's
proposals.

Members of the cabinet and officials of the White House declared
that the move made by the President "has immeasurably improved
the prospects for peace discussions."

of
(Aaaoclabad Press by Federal Wfrelaaa.) r

WASHINGTON, December 21 Leading naval engineers Appeared before
the house committee on naval affair yesterday in explanation of the items
la tbe Navnl Appropriation Rill, testifying, to the feasibility of eonsuctiug
battleships of the dimension designed. The limit of size unt displacement will
lot ham beeu reached until vemtela of 70,000 tons are desired they told the
eosoiuittiie.

Constructor Taylor Hiiid that the battleships authorized by this congress
wll) have a displacement of 42,U)0 torn, much the greatest of any known flght-la-

ships tu dute. Thin displacement will be necessary in order to supply a
stable carriage for the twelve lt!-in- guns authorized in the main battery, and
to provide tlie spuce for engines capable of driving the ship at the required
speed- - ef twenty-thre- knot.

Kch of these gigantic battleship will font complete f 4,354,150.

By
(Associated Press by

cohfer-- 1

OTTAWA, Ontario, December 21 That Canada is prepared to stand
with tha mother country until the war end ia final victory for the Entente
is th aabataaoa.of a meege despatched yesterday from the Premier of
the Dominion to the new Premier of Great Britain.

"Caned is not tired of tba war," cabled Kir Frederick Borden to
Premier Lloyd Oeorge, "and will not atop her share of the Empire's task
until the victory ia won that will insure the future peace or tue world"

HAWAIIAN GAZETTj; FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1$16. SfcMI-WEEKL- V

hv
Attorney For Alleged Bomb Plotter

Bopp Makes Charges In

His Turn

(Associated Fress by Federal Wireless.)

RAN F BANC IXCO, Peeember. 20
That .tubaaariaee were. blb.iu.th
United Btatee tor th Alllea, Trolatlfig
neutrality law and practises, la trie
charge made, today iff aa' attorn for

jrener1 of Part Franc! , 'who la oa

trial' Were' for e.riroinal eonapiracy In
oealled "bomh plota."', '

la onenlnir the defenee today Attor
ney Beebe ai aounael for Bopp aaid he
would abow that the , Germane had
birod .iaveetigatora to. uaeover the
facta about aubaaariaea eooatcueted by
the Vuioo Iro "Worha la Baa Fraa-eiae- o

aad ahipped la aeparate - part
for aaaeaably in Canada, He-aa- ha
wo Id also ahow that a. Biitiah abio
traoaporteil Japaneae from Clan Fraa- -

riaea to Japanese aUips In the Pacifle
for war dnty.
"Attorney Boohe declared ainhatv

eaily. that' the Germana hired no dyna-mitera- .;

a.

N1IIK hill III 111 IVlMn

Allies Inflict Huge Casualties In

German caaualtiea up to the end of
October, aa compiled from the official
German lieta, which do not contain the
colonial and naval loseea, total 3,7S5,-riO.- I.

During October the caaualtiea
were ltM,n7o, according to the German
liata. The figurea are:

Oct., 11)16 Totala
Killed and died of

wounda 32,51 1 855,817
Died of aicknes 1.777 54,417
PiiHorera 1,7.!7 1H5.154

.iaaui 275,532
Severely nound"d ... I'S.SSl' 501)93
Wounded 8.024 287,851
Slightly woumled 72,!8ti 1,391,458
Wounded remaining

with unita 14.218 193,773

lW,ii75 R,755,93
A French communique, Ltaued Ndvein- -

her 15, contains a summary of the pris-
oners and war mnterinl taken by the
Allies on the Homme from July 1 to
November 1, the total of officers and
men taken heing i:;.Wl. tie orhcial
despatches xince November 1 bring the
total of priHonera close to 100,000. The
figures up to November I ore: German
soldiers, 71,532 by the French 40,79ti,
by the Britich 30,730; othcers, 1449 by
the French MOH, by the British 640j
field giinn, 173 by the British ninety- -

six, t)V the rreni-- wventy-seven- ;

heavy guns, 130 by the French 101,
by the British twentv-nine- ; trench mor-
tars, 215 by the British 114, by the
French 101; machine guns, 981 by the
French 535, by the British 446.

I
I

(AuocUtsd Frass by Fadenl Wtrelm)
F.l. PAMO. December 20 Reports re-

ceived here today my thnt Orizaba and
Puebla are in the hands of followers of
Felix Din, and Jnlapa. Reports from
E;tgle 1'hms Inst night announced the
arrival there of seven foreignera who
liail tieen reported killed lu Mexico.

RIVER STEAMER SKIPPER IS
BLAMELESS FOR ACCIDENT

(Aasotnatea prsa to rederal Wireless)
NAN FRAMCIMCO, December 1

George rour.m, captain of th river
steamer Apache, was exonerated yeater
day by t'nited States Inspectors of
Hulls and Boilers Guthrie and Dolaa of
any blame in connection with the ac-

cident several weeks ago, when three
marines were killed and several injured
The stern wheel of tbe Apache smashed
a launch of the supply ship Glacier aa
it' pulled away from the wharf carrying
atiout thirty men. Tbe launch was
capsized. The inspectors freed Cap-
tain Fouratt of any responsibility.

INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION
AWAITS CARRANZA REPLY

(Aasoetatea Prcaa by rsral War alas.)
PHILADELPHIA, December 21 The

Mexican American joint ooia mission ad-

journed yesterday to an indeterminate
dute, a ailing the reply to counter com-
munication by the Americans, following
Carrifiiza 'a expression, which haa not
yet been ma le public.

DES MOINES MAYOR

SEIZES COAL FOR
POOR OF HIS CITY

(Associated Praaa toy Federal Wireless.)
DES NfOINKH, Iowu, December 10
By order of the mayor fhe Des

Moines police today seized a car-
load of cmil, for delivery to th poor
of the rity who are suffering front
colli. The mayor notified the own-
ers that the coal waa seised by vir-
tue of necessity and that according-
ly a check for the coal at whole-
sale rates nas mailed to the com
pany .

- 'IfWe w 'DRitrsH
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CABINET? NO
The new Britiah , eoalition ministry ,

now In power, la made up of the fol-

lowing member:
Premier, David Moyd George; lord

preeJdent of the eonncll, Earl Corson,
who a)o will be Government leader in
the houae of lords; Arthur Hendernon,
oiiaiater without portfolio; lxrd Mil
er, miaiater without portfolio, and

Andrvw Bonar Law. chancellor of the
exchequer, who haa been naked by the

Ipreaaier to aet aa leader ia the kouae
f eommeaa aad alao aa aaeabet of the

war cabinet without being expected to
at tend, regularly.. Theae will conatitute
tha war eeuacil.- - -

The other Membera of tha miniatry, '
who are. not ia the war cabinet, are:

l,re high errancellor, Mir Robert
Baanatyne Fialay,

Heeretary of atate for the home de
partment, Sir George Cave.

neeretary of atate for foreign affaire,
Arther 3. Bo 1 feu?.

Secretary of atate for the colonics,
Walter Hume Long.
' Heeretary of atate for war,. Earl
iDfjrby.

Becretary of atate for India, Austen
Xihamberlain.
'.' Preaident of the local government1
board. Baron Rhonddn.

President of the board of .trade, Bir
Albert Stanley. ..'

si

fr.
(By rheAhsoeiaie! PYe$ S1''

BERLIN, December 02 Following
la the text of the note addressed by
Germany and her allies to the hostile
governments:
- "The most terrinie war ever exper
ienced, history has been raging
for the Jaet two yeara and a half
over , a lnriw part . tha worUk
catastrophe which thousands of year
of common civilixation was uname to
prevent .and vhicti injnrea the moot
precious achievement of humanity.

Our aims are not to shatter nor
annihilate our adversaries. Despite
our consciousness of our military and
economic sttength and our readiness to
continue the war (which has been
forced upon us) until the bitter end,
if neeessarv, at the same time prompt
ed by the desire to avoid further blood-
shed and make an end to the atrocities
of war, the four allied powers propose
to enter forthwith into peace

"The proposition which they bring
ferwaid. for such negotiations ami
which have for their object a guar
antee of the existence, of- - the ionor
and liberty ot evolution for their na-

tions are, according1 to their firm belief,
an bnsis for the establish-
ment of a lasting peace.

"The four alliod powers have been
obliged t take up arms to defend
justice and the liberty of national
evolution. The glorious deeds of our
armies have in no way altered their
purpose. We always maintained the
firm belief that our own rights and
justified claims in no wav control tbo
rights of these nations.

"The spiritual and material progress
which were tho prido of Europe at the
beginning of the twentieth century are
threatened with ruin. Germany and
her allies, AuHtria-Hunjrnr- Bulgaria
and Turkey, gave proof of their uncon
querable strength in this struggle.. They
gitlned gigantic over advers
aries aupenor in number and war
material. Our lines stand unshaken

- -

Sale of West Indies
0- -

(Associated rrsaa by Federal Wuralsaa)

COPENHAGEN, December 21
The folkething, the lower house of
the Danish parliament, yesterday
adopted the bill ratifying the

Treaty providing for
the sale tu the I nited States of
tbe Danish West Indies. The vote
was final on the single reading.

The treaty has now to be ratified
by the landsthing, the upper cham-
ber, where practically no opposition
is expected in view of the popular
majority in fnvor of the treaty, as
shown iu the recent plebiscite.

TURKS DECLARE RUSS LEADER

HIS PEOPLE

tAaaaclated Frssa by Wtreleaa.)

BERLIN, December 21 The Turkish
minister of foreign affairs, Halil Bey,
in a recent speech declared that the
Russian people are being deluded by
the Russian prime minister, Trepoff, by
hit. holding the dream of possession of
Constantinople before their eyea, ac-

cording to a despatch from Constanti
nople to the Overseas News Agency.
Harlil Bey's speech, according to the
Overseas message, dealt with the recent
address of Russian Prime Minister
Trepoff, delivered before the duma,
concerning the agreement among the
Kutente Powers regarding the disposi-
tion to Russia of after
the war.

VOLCANIC ERUPTION KILLS
FIFTEEN IN

.

(AsseeUasd FY as by FMetal WUaleaa.)

SAN SALVADOR, Salvador, Decem-
ber 20 A volcanic explosion occurred
today near the village of Lower Vera-oh- .

Guutemulu, fifteen people being
killed.

-

UNNECESSARY WORDS,
Why waste words and advertising

snaoe in deseribinir the many iWiiiM (f
merit in Chamberlain 'a Cough Kerondyf
Th moat fastidious are satisfied when
iv e state that it cures colds and coughs
from any cause, and that it contains ab-

solutely kio narcotics or injurious sub-
stances. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son. Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for

coalition
W INPGWEk

w

Miaiater of labor, John Hodge.
Firat lord of the admiralty, Sir Ed-

ward Caraon.
Minlater of mnnltiona, Dr. Christo-

pher Addison.
Minister of blockade, Ixrd Robert

Cecil.
Food controller, Baron Davenport.
Shipping controller, Sir Joseph Paton

Maclay.
President of the board of education,

Herbert A, L. Fiaber.
First commiaaioaei f. works, Bir Al-

fred M. Mrtnd. t
Chancellor oi the"; Duchy ot Lsncaa

ter.Wa Frederick .CawWj i j
' Poatwb.atef. gentjfaJt JJUtfarl j ' Tiling

worth..- - . . ,i .
Minister I. of r pensionar . George N.

Barnes.
Attorney-general- ,. Sir Frederick E.

Pmitb.
Holicitor-general- , Gordon .Hewart,

K. a
Beeretary for Scotland, Me. Munro.
Lord advocate. James A. Clyde, K. C.
Solicitor general for Scotland, Thomaa

B. Morrison, K. C.
Lord lieutenant of Ireland, Baron

TVimborne. '

Chief secretary for Ireland, Henry E.
Duke. .,

lvord chancellor for Ireland, Ignatius
.T. O'Brien. K. C.

- , I r -

aganast ever repeated "atterhpta1 made
by armies.

"The last attack in tho Balkans haa
been rapidly and victoriously overcome.
The most recent event have demon-
strated that further sontinaaneo of the
war. will not result in breaking the re-

sistance of. our forces, and the whole
situatioa with' regard to onr troops
justifies our expectation of further sue-- 1

cess. . ;i I

"If despite-- , this offer of peace and
reconciliation, the atrumrle should go
on, tha four allied powers are resolved to
continue to a victorious end, Dut thej
ilim-lai- responsibility for this before
humanity nnd history. The imperial
government, through tho good offices of
your excellency, asks the government

Text of Chancellor's Peace
Note Reaches' These Islands

negotia-
tions.

appropriate

advantages

Folkething Approves

-American

HOODWINKING

GUATEMALA

of Oiere is inserted the name of the j arose, was arrested on suspicion of
power addressed in each the man who had murdered Emoto

stance) to bring this communication to 'and come within an ace of doing a like
I he (knowledge of the government of job for Tome.
(here are inserted the names of the I Tome took the witness stand "

,jaV( shortly before the directed ver
After rending the note, the chancellor diet freed her brother Nhe had

"Id: been weeks in the hospital and during
"Gentlemen, in August. 1914. our . a number of days her life had been

challenged the superiority nf.8paire(j of At' one timP it hsd bepn.......... : .. .1... .. i.i T...1 . .......i'""' "" "" "' .ixioy t- -

raise the question of peace, which ia
a (riiestion of humanity. v

"We await the answer of our ene-
mies with the serenenesa of mind
whicii ig guaranteed to us by our ex
terior and interior strength and by our
clear conscience. If our enemies de-

cline to end the war. if they wish to
. I. .1 I ,J, ...a., u,.o., .nemsr.ves .ne woriu a neavy

tfter will follow, then even in the least
mm pii'niii-n- i iKiinrn ri ry mtiiihu stn .left cheek, showed plainly one of thewill burn in sacred wrath against ouri .. .Z

: . .. i. .... .
v, mu nri-- iiiiiijiii lu mu

human slaughter, in order that their
pljns of conquest and annihilation may
continue.

"In a fateful hour we took a fate-
ful ihcision. God will be the judge.
We enn proceed upon our way with-
out fear and unasl'Hined. We are ready
for fighting ."nd we ure ready for

' 'neire.
--9

Guardsmen Die of
Spinal Meningitis

(Aatoclatsd Praaa by Ftdarml Wiralssa.i
WASHINGTON, December 20-- Th

ree deaths were reported to the
war drpurt meat today of Georgia
national guardsmen serving on the
border, all due to spinal meningitis,
und two cases of the same disease
are reported iiniong the Pennsylva-
nia guardsmen. Army medical off-

icers have telegraphed the depart-
ment tlint there is no dunger of an
epidemic.
- -

FAMILIES OF TROOPS

(Aaaocutad Freu by T( .nl Wlralaw)
WASHINGTON, December 21 k The

house yesterday paased an emcrge-.c- r

appropriation of 4 ,12."0,000 for- - us-- i of
the dependent families of militiamen
and regular soldiers now iu service
uloiig the Mexican border. Secretary
Baker had asked for an appropriation
of M,.')(I().()0(I for that purpose, bis
figures being based upon the supposi-
tion that the troops Here to be kept ou
the border until Juno 30, 1117.

PEACE PLANS INSINCERE
(Associated Fress by Federal Wireless.)
TOKIO, December 21 In Comment-

ing upon the peace plans as proposed
by the German chancellor lust week,
I, llotouo, minister for the foreign af-

fairs yesterday declared in parliament
that "the Germans do not want peace.
Their offer is insincere."

m

DEPORTATION CONTINUES
(Asaoelstsd Frsas by Fadarsl Wlreleaai

HAVRE, December 21 The Bel-

gian government here has been ad-

vised that the Germans have begun
deportation of Belgians from north-easterl-

Brussels. Whole villages
in the Belgian province of Luxem-
burg are being swept clean of mules
by the wholesale deportation meth-
ods of the Germans, the advices
atate.

-
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Directed Verdict 7 Frees Man

Charged With Killing of , '

Hrroki Emoto

PROSECUTION UNABLE TO

PROVE CHARGE IN COURT

Widow-brid- e of Month Has No

Recollection of Ghastly
Night's Work

A directed verdict of not guilty
brought to a sudden close yesterday
the trial of the ease of the Territory
against M. Fujimoto, alias Waichi Fuji-mnt-

charged with flrat-dngre- e murder.
The verdict was not unexpected, for
those who had followed, tha trial fore-
saw the inevitable. Will T. Carden,
deputy city attorney, prosecuted the
case, Ixirrin. Andrews, of the law firm
of Andrews k Pittman, represented the
defense.

The jury, of which William W. Cham
berlain was foreman, was as follows:
William H. Soper, Morley Philp, David
B. Hilva, Clifford F. White, Horace N.
Crabbe, Randolph G. Moore, William
W. Chamberlain, Samuel C. Macy, Rich
ard Westoby, Harry H. Holt, J. Kaihi- -

ilii Ii and Christian Herts.
Several months ago Hirnki Emoto

and his bride of a month were discov
ered badly cut up with knife wounds
in bed in a cottage In tba Caatla
grounds at W'aikiki. ' Emoto waa the
Caf tie chauffeur and Tome, the bride,
waa one of the house servants. Emoto
waa dead when found and Tome only
escaped death by the narrowest of mar- -

gins, having suffered terrible wotmds.
Fujimoto, brother-in-la- of Tome,

who had opposed her marriage and
wiom, she testified yesterday, had been
living with ber for some, time past,
abusing and beating her aa occasion

nresuDiiosed that with tne recurrence
of memory she wmild be able to tell
a story that would convict the man who
hnd committed the bloody deed but
the prosecution could prove nothing on
Fujimoto, even with ber testimony.
Her memory remained a blank.

The widowed bride showed plninly
yesterday, althoagh many months have

Upi(pd gjnc(, th( grm crime, the
harrowing experience she went through
A livid, ghastly scar, cut acrosa her

iuuiiv knife wounds she had received
when the murderer of her husband had
tried to duplicate his work on her.

Tome, Hawaiian born, is well conver-
sant with the English language and no
Japanese interpreter was necessary for
her. After telling of the conduct of
her brother-in-la- toward her, she tes-
tified that she was asleep with her hus-
band of a month. What happened to
her on the night of the murder she had
no recollection of. She remembered
nothing until she woke up some days
later in the hospital and even then
there was a blank. She could not, try
as she would, supply the void.

Tome is a comely Japanese damsel.
Even with tbe disfiguring scar on her
soft cheek that will carry with her
to the grave the remembrnnce of her
night of tragedy, she is good looking
pretty, if one judges by the standard
of Nipponese beauty. She is, at seven
teen, a bride and a widow, whose mar-
ried span of life did not extend beyond
the honeymoon period.

Fujimoto, now cleared of the crime,
was opposed to her marriage with t.ran
to, she told the court and jury yester
day. During the two years, previous
to her marriage, which she had lived
in the Fujimoto household, she said.
the accused man. had treated her an

"his own wife." Against her will and
whenever he had a chance, she swore,
Fuiimoto hud repeatedly assaulted her

The Waikiki murder mystery still
remains a mystery, for the prosecution
failed dismally yesterday in connecting
Fujimoto in any way directly with the
crime. There was not even the slight
est scintilla of circumstantial evidence,
aside from the mere opposition of Fuji
moto to Tome's marritgo to Emoto
and his treatment of her, whatever
that might' have "been while aha was
under bis roof.

SCANDINAVIAN LANDS
MAY ENTER PEACE PACT

(AiaoclaUd Frsas by Fadaraf Wlrelsaa)

BERLIN, December 20 Norway,
Sweden, Denmark and Switzerland
are ronsidoring cooperating with Hoi
land in a peace movement, according ip
a deputy in the Dutcu parlinineur, sayf
the Overseas News Agency. '.',
CHINA WILL KEEP OUT

OF WAR IN EUROPE

(Associated Praia by fadaral Wtralas)
l'EKINO, December 20 Vice Minis

ter of Foreign Affairs iisiu Y Ting iu
a statement in the lower house of par
liument today denied that China is
considering entering the Kurnpean war.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMQ QTJIJMNB --

moves tue cause.' TJsed tba world' over
to curt a cold in oue day. Tbe aig na-

ture of E. W. GROVB it on each box.
Manufactured by tbe FAUIS MEDI-CIN- B

CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

DOCTOR DOLE SEES

LITTLE CHANCE OF

El
Permanent Peace Can Come Only

Though Education of Na-

tions In Humanity

ERADICATE FEAR AND

, SUSPICION HIS THEORY

Pacificist and Author However
Says He Has No Panacea

for Ousting Mars

Permanent peace among the nations
of tbe earth can only be accomplished
by the proper education of all peoples
in tbe fundamentals of civilization,
humanity and democracy, according to
Rev. Charles F. Dole, noted author, edu-

cator and pacificist who is visiting in
Honolulu.

Unlike most pence propagandiats, Dr.
Dole baa no pet process for immediate
ending all war that he produces as a
panacea for strife between nations.

"Though I am a member of many
peace societies," said Doctor Dole, "I
advocate no particular theory or meth-
od of forcing the nation's of the world
from engaging n international strife.
To enforce pence would be to propagate
the very things that produce war
fear, suspicion and jealousy,

"Universal and lasting peace omong
nations can be brought about only by
a process of education, instilling int.)
tbe people of the earth tbe folly and
senselessness of war.
Must Chang Society

"Permanent peace cannot be estab-
lished on tbe foundation of present con-
ditions in society. The advocacy of
peace is of small import beside the

of civilization, humanity and
democracy. Education of nations la
peace can only be accomplished by edu-oatio- u

of nations as well as individuals
in tbe principles of civilization, human-
ity and democracy. These thiugs come
before peace.

"The attack should be directed not
against war but against the things that
make war fear, jealousy and suspic-
ion. And these are the attributes of
society's present constitution that
must be removed to end war.

"The proper condition of any human
being is a spirit of good will. Relig-
ion, Christianity, meana love. But love
is but an outgrowth of good will, gen-
erosity to one's fellow men, democracy,
humanity, civilization. War means the
casting aside of these principles, the
treading down of religion aud the ex-
istence between nutions of conditions
thnt we do not desire between individ-
uals.
acldcn Rule Needed

"The Golden Rule is not alone ap
plicuble to individuals. Business
groups of individuals, has long ago rec
ognized that best results can be ob-
tained by application of the Golden
Mule. And the Golden Rule is iust as
much necessury and will be just aa
benetiriul nnd successful between na-
tions.

" Wo do not go about day by day liv- -
ng iu constant fear nnd jeuluusy and
uspieion of our neighbors. Why.

then, should we as nations act tliusf
Kiisiiiess is no longer run on this basia;
it is turning from competition to co- -

(peration.
"Religion, philosophy, humanity and

democracy are as much proper condi
tions between nations as betwern inill.
vidunlt, nnd not until people are edu
cated to this point of view can we hope
iu adopt any successful international
movements for enforcing peace or
agreeing to peace.

If you throw religiou over as be
tween nutions, you will get the kame re- -

si lt as when yon throw religion over
n between individuals. Only by the
rules of religion can we live in peace,
nationally or individually.

To cust aside these flisf principles
and revert to conditions of fear, jeal-- (

usy ami suspicion, which is another
way of saying commercial greed and
imperialism, and then make rules for
this condition of strife, is laughable.
War is war, and no rules can chnnire it.
There is no humanity in war. It is a
hideous, frightful thing, and to make
rules for war Is like making rules for
the jungle beasts to fight under.
War of Imperialism.

"It has been said that this ts a wav
to protect tba little nations. It ia not.
It is a war of imperialism, a war of
commercial greed, brought about by in-

ternational fear, jealousy and suspicion.
And only education away from this
condition between nations can pave
the way for permanent peace."

Doctor Dole arrived on the Wilhel-min- a

with Mrs. Dole to visit their son,
.lames D. Dole, of Honolulu,
; , -t--

AMERICANS IN TURKEY
ARE ALLOWED TO LEAVE

I.
(AitocUUd. frsas bv FadarsJ Wtreleaa)
WASHINGTON, December U0 Two

hundred Americans in Syria and Pales-
tine have been grunted permission to
leave, by the Turkish military author-
ities, on condition that they will in-

tern themselves at Beirut for a month,
to make valueless any military infor-
mation thnt they could give. They will
be taken away on the cruiser Dea
Moint s.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK;
OFFICERS TAKEN PRISONER

(AaaocUtad Fraaa by Federal wireless)
HRKHT, France, December The

British steamer Fliinstou bus been suuk
by a submarine in the war none. Tbe
captain Tind engineer were taken aa
prisoners on board the submarine.

v ' !
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RETAINING VALt

NOT INSECURE AS

CONTRACTOR SAYS

Harbor
Charges Made By Ed. Lord

Regarding Work On Piers

INSTRUMENTS SHOW THAT

STRUCTURE IS SECURE

Commissioners Decide However
To Be On Safe Side and

Reinforce the Work

The statement made by Kd Lord, f
the Lord-Youn- Engineering Company,
contractors wlio arc building piers S. 9
and 10, at the meeting of the harbor
Doara Wednesday afternoon thut tlu re
taining wall of pier 9 had eiven vv
and bulged five inches out to aea wag
found to be entirely unfounded veso'- -

day, according to members of the har
bor board, who visited the plor yester-
day morning and watched measure-ment-

being taken.
Lord told the board that his fore

man on the job, Winslow, had toi.l
Insiiector (Ireger that the retaining ti.
had bulged out five inchea. Aecordin;
to statements made yesterday by thr'o
of the commissioners, instruments put
on tho wall yesterday morning showed
a bulge of only r of an inch
and most of this was inward instead f
outward, and all of it was due merely
to nn excess of cement, which was ,n
advantage rather than the reverse

In regard to the anchnraue of the
retaining wall, which Lord declares is
insufficient and liable to give way and
let the Wall go out, the members of the
board expressed the belief that, in or-
der to be on the safe side, it might be
well to increase the strength of the
"stirrups," or steel bars by which the
wall and cylinders are fnstened to the
lend. This, they say, can lie done easily
and at small expense now.
Will Reinforce Wall

There is to be a fill behind the
wall, and Superintendent Forbes

estimated that the pressure of the earth
upon the wall would be ninety pounds
per square inch, while the opposing
pressure of the water on the other side
of the wall would be but sixty-fiv-

pounds per square inch, leaving a net
outward pressure against the wnll of
twenty-fiv- pounds per square inch.

It was estimuted that the wull itself
was of sufficient stronnth to absorb this
elites pressure, but in order 'to be on
the safe side, it is now proposed to re-

inforce the anchornge.
It was over this question primarily

that Lord and Forbes had their wordy
altercation at the meeting of the board
Wednesday.

Another matter over which they ar-
gued angrily was that of payment to
tho contractor for "extras," that is
for work done outside of the specifics
tions.

Lord asked payment on bills aggre-
gating about 30,000. Inspector Oreger
makes the amount owed the contractor

700() less. The only way the matter
cap be adjusted, members of the board
said yesterday, is to go over the whole
limount, item by item, and check it
all up.

Home time ago, when Lord rendered
the bills, Forbes, without the knowl-
edge of the board, agreed to pay him
tho cost of his work and materials plus
twenty per cent. But when the bill
cached Auditor Fisher he, turned it

down and pointed to a clause in the
contract which provided thut in tho
case of extras the contractor should be
paid cost plus only fifteen pur cent.

However, since the rontruct was cxe
cuted the cost of material has greatly
increased, and if the amount were
bused upon the cost of such materials

l the time the contract was signed the
contractor would get much the worst
of it.
Decision Of Board

This, the members of the board say,
they feel would not be fuir, and thev
propose to pay the contractor uctna'l
cost of material and labor plus the fif-
teen per cent specified in toe contract.

Dot there is a material difference of
opinion as to what actuul cost was, and
it is that which must be adjusted be-

fore the bills can be paid. For in-

stance, the contractor was required to
dredge out 1300 cubio feet not men-
tioned in the aeiAcations. He says it
cost him one dollar a yard to do this
work, but the inspector in his
..II 1 ... a ..... m . . . . .

fii:ures
uiiowb uui ror tne entire joh.

The engineering company, according
to members of tho harbor board, has
been for months trying to have Inspec-
tor (Iregor removed. They say the
contractors want in his place an in-

spector who "is "friendly." But the
board is determined to stuud by its in-
spector, as was demonstrated Wednes-
day when it adopted a resolution ex-

pressing entire confidence in him.

OF WEST INDIES SALE

(AuoeUWd by f(Ur WlrslMl.)
COPtNHAtlKN, December 21 Tin

l.andsthiug or upper house of the Da-
nish parliament, today voted, 40 to 19
to ratify the sale of the Danish West
indies to the I'uited Stutes for

BRITISH "PUG" WINS
lAssciuiea knM i7 ftiottX Wlrtliu.)
NKW YdllK,. December 22 Albert

Jiiidoud, the champion welterweight
lii'hler of (Ircat Hrituin, defeated
AlaitV Ciotn in a bloody tun round go
here last night.

FORBES DECIDES
UPON MAINLAND
VACATION 1AUNT

Superintendent of Public Works
N.eedsj Vacation To Set Him Up

iMuch., Hard Work of

Past Months, He Announces

' ' rliarles1 R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, is going to the mainland
on a vacation within a short time. He
stated yesterday that he was making
his arrangements to go, and expected I

to get away wittila a few days. His
stay will be indefinite, but he says he
expecta to return to the Territory by
the first of February.

Mr. Forbes has been complaining of
ill health and thinks he need a vsrn.
tion to act him ur. It is understood
that Governor i'mkham has consented
to bis leaving Hawaii.

Forbea' departure will remove fmthe Territory the superintendent of
public works, the chairman of the pub
fie. utilities commission, the chairman
of the barbor board, the chairman of
the Oahn loan fund commission, and a
member of the MauTloan fund commjs
sion, the Kauai loan fund commission
and the Hawaii loan fund commission.

PEACE TALK RULES

ON LOCAL 'CHANGE

Wilson's Move Sends Prices Tum-

bling But Market Later De-

cides To Wait

l'eace talk dominated the local stock
exchange yesterday and sent prices
tumbling, as much as two points in
some cases. The tendency, bow-ever- ,

un to wait further news despatches
on 1'resident Wilson's proposal to the
warring Powers, and this attitude of
flrmiess checked the recessions.

Of the i:tl) shares sold only .120
changed hnnds at the session, and the
balance of the anles reflected more the
notations of Wednesday. Several

stocks were offered for snle at muteiial
decreases froui their lust sule price
witbout bringing buyers.

The tone of the market, however,
was firm in comparison with mainland
markets, where stocks made big diops.
Trading in no case exceeded a couple
of hundred shares in anv stock, indi
cating that only Bmall- holders were
letting go in sympathy with tne peace
news.

Wainlua. Otihu and Kwa showed the
sharpest declines. Wainlua dropped
two and un eighth to .'to.00; Oahu re-

ceded one find three-quarter- to 2!l.2.r;
Lwa declined one and a half to
Sales of Oahu were listed out of order
on the stock sheet.

Hawaiian Commercial was the only
sugar security that gained, showing an
increase of point to 4!J.o0. Pioneer
Mill was without change tit 40.00;

dropped n eighths to 10.75.
and Oliia dropped back an eighth to
lil.ll.' Uj.

Hawaiian Pineapple, !ti response to
the announcement of a stock dividend.
gained three-quarters- closing at 57.00.

Wrewery continued to show a weak-
ness that has been evident for the last
two weeks. Yesterdav it dropped off
one and three-quarter- s to I 7. .10, making
a decline of two and three-quarter-

since the first of the month.
Bond sales were loot) Ilonokaa (is

without cJiange at 00.0(1 and $1000
Olaa (is at y8.0() and 1000 at if!)7.7."., a
decline of one and a quarter.

Sugar quotations on New Yors,
which jumped from 5.14 cents to 5.205
cents Wednesday, receded yesterday to
5.11.

In unlisted securities the war babies
stood up well compared with the same
class of stocks on the New York ex-

change. Sales were S050 Mineral
Products at 1.12'-..- ; 400 Mountain King
at 45 cents, 1100 at 40 cents; Kn
gels Copper at i7'j, l.lsil at 4.50, 2075
al 4.55; Honolulu Oil, 7 III at 4.00;
Montana Bingham, 415 at 40 cents;
Tipperary, 1000 at 1 ' ... cents.

Bid and Asked prices were: Hono-
lulu Oil, :t.P5 4.05; Kngels Copper,
4.75-4.35- Mineral Products, 1.17',
asked; California Hawaiian, ten cents
bid; Mountain King, 39-4- cents asked.

I,

PAY $4500 EXTRA

Rubber Company Directors Vote
One and Half Per Cent

Cash Dividend

An extra dividend of one and a half "
pet cent was voted Iry the directors of
Tanjong Olok Kubber Plantation Com-
pany at a meeting yesterday. On the
corporation's :I0U,0(IG capitalization
this payment will amount to l."i00.
The dividend is payable December .10.

This brings the dividend payments of (!

Tanjong Olok to fifteen per cent for
the year.

Announcement was made by F. T. P.
VYatarhouse, of the Wateihuusc Com-
pany, agents of the rubber company,
(hat hereafter the reitulur monthly
dividend of one per cent will, bo puid
on the twentieth of the month instead
of the II rat of each month. This change
is necessitated by the re incorporation
of tho company under territorial law, !

winch will be accomplished during tho
next few weeks. The regular monthly
payment of one per cent dividends w ill
.giu Jauuary 20.

HAWAIIAN GAZET.-- p FRIDAY, DKCEMBK

Jews Pledge Millions

For Relief of Fellows

( Associate' Pnn k raaeral Wlnlm.)
NKW YORK, December 22 At a

huge mass meeting of all races,
sects and cults held here Inst night
it was decided to begin a campaign
to raise 10,000.000 during the com-

ing year for the benefit of the Jews
in hurop" who have been impov-
erished by the war. One quarter
of that sum, or 2,r00,000, was
pledged Inst night, .Tacob Sehiff, the
multi millionaire banker, and Jacob
Rosenwald both giving 100,000
each. .

COLLECTOR S WIFE

WITHDRAWS I
Mrs. Minnie Haley Decides Not'To

Seek Separate Maintenance
From Husband

(Associated Prtas by Fsdsral WlrslMl.;
KAN FRANCISCO, December 22

Minnie Haley, wife of John F. Haley of
Honolulu, collector of internal revenue
for Hawaii, after instituting suit here
yesterday against her husband for
separate maintenance, later in the day
withdrew the suit.

In the actjon Mrs. Haley, who is
staying with friends in Oakland, asked
for a separate maintenance of $175 a
month. She charged Haley with ex-

treme cruelty and said that for two
years he had shown a preference for
Hawaiian women.

In withdrawing the suit Mrs. Haley
took back her charges ami declared
that she did not suspect Mr. Haley of
undue friendliness with any other
women.

In the original action Mrs. Haley
said she did not want a divorce. She
charged that Haley lust April urged
her to return to the States, and said
thnt since then his remittances hud
been irregular.

Friends of Collector Haley who
learned yesterday of the suit instituted
by Mrs. Haley expressed astonishment
at the nature of the charges made by
her against her husband. Mrs. Haley
was in Honolulu a short time lust year.
At that time it was known that the
couple were not happy, but since her
leturn to tiie States, according to
friends of both of them here, Mr.
Haley has been extremely liberal in
his support of his wife. It is known
that he made an attempt to induce her
to make a home for them here, but she
refused, according to those who ought
to know. That John F. Haley could
be guilty of "extreme cruelty" none
of his many friends here believes.
Mrs. Haley refused to come to Hawaii
and live, mid it was not until after Mr.
Haley had been appointed! to his pres-
ent important position in the Territory
that she made her visit to Honolulu.

Aviator Art Smith
Will Make Japan
His Home In Future

Art Smith, the noted aviator who was
the pet of the crowds at the San Frun-cisc-

exposition and who has several
times passed thiough Honolulu, is go
ing to Japan to make his home there
permanently, according to Japanese
pnperr published on the mainland.

Smith was in Japan some mouths ago
and had u sensational career while
ther .'. In one city he was stoned and
severely injured by an impatient crowd
who failed to understand why tie could
not make a flight that had I n ad
vertiaed. For this treatment the Japa-
nese government apologized to him.

Later Smith hid his leg broken when
one of his flights ended in a fall of
several hundred feet. Following tdis
injury he returned to the I'nitcd States.
Meantime his wife had filed suit for
divorce, and the decreo was niaatedrecently.

It is announced that the aviator's
mother will go to Japan to live with
him and thut he is to establish there
an aviation school and an aeroplane
factory. In the latter he will have
the "backing of several Japanese mil
lionnifcs.

MAINLAND AND CANADIAN
RAILWAYS BOOSTING HAWAII

The latest issue of the Missouri Pa
eillc Agents' Bulletin, a copy f which
has been received by the promotion
committee, contuiiiB a full page of Ha-
waiian pictures, fucing a full page arti-
cle on the Islands. The Bulletin, the
publication of the Canudian Pacific
nailrond, also contains much Hawaiian
mafter. The latter roud is announcing

circular tours" to Hawaii from Vun
couver, passengers to huve their choice
-- I mi k io nun rrancisco iiy any
of the American steamship lines 'carry-
ing passeiicra between Honolulu and
the mainland port.

. r1

r0RD PLANT WILL CLOSE
TO RELIEVE CONGESTION

AMoclnted Prau by Fsdcrsl Wlrslssi.)
DF.TitOIT, December L'l The

Kurd automobile plant will close for
a week to ri lievf the railroad con-
gestion, so thut food and fuel can
be bandied, it was announced today.
Freight curs previously contracted
for by the Ford works for this week
will be used to relieve the conges-
tion.
- (j)

I;

i mm.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant! ' Exchange

lltlo Railed. I lee. IT. It:) a. str.I'.iiieiprlse ii Nmii Khuu-Inc- i

Curt lewrix-ni- l Arrived. la, M.,rAlice Cimisc hence Nov
Nan Kraie -- Arrtrp.l. S, M.hr

iltlllle Fjord rn.in Mil.,. Nv :i
Han r'mm -e Arrival lie,., m, 7 n. in .

sir. MMtHotiln hrnee lipe. l.'l,
Mnhtlkonn Arrive,!, I lee. tl). :t ls p uiHark It. ! Illlhel frnm Hun Francisco.
Han Frsnelse,. Kalleil. Ivc. in. 040 ,, ,

str., Hlerrii for Honolulu.
Msn Fraiieli-.-.- . Sailed, lie,-- 111. ):00 ii. instr. Million Honolulu
Tort Townsen.l-Ai-rlie- il. lice 111. mhr. M

K. Foster hom-- Nov. ,ai
Knn FraneN. ., Arrlve.l. ee u'li, sclir. H.

Christiansen hence Nov. .11.
Yokohama Arrived, lire. Ill tr. Konkon

Msni No. hence Nov. ;io.
Fannin- - Island Arrived, me. 17, mhr.

I.uku heie-e- lee. I,.
Nsirasuki Nulled. Kee. .'1 t'. S A. T. Io

Kim for Honolulu ito Hit II l

Ksiiiiniisll- - Nulled. Iiee Hi. tr. Hvndes for
Kim Francis, n

Victoria Hailed. I i. tr Mnjfara for
Honolulu.

Sun r ram-isen- Arrlted. Hee. l'ii. Ktr. hlvoMuni from llil.i lu-- e Ii'
I'ort Towaselid - A reived Hee "I liktll H

V t I I til,,. N.n
Toeoidlla Sailed. ec ill. Iiktn. Thrasher

lor I tout ! ui n

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
December 10. KUfl.

Str. Klnaii from llllo. 11:4.1 a. in.
Mr. Muuiia Troiu Koua and Kau ports

II n. in
Mr. vt'llhelinlun from San Francisco, 1

p in.
SIC. Wallele f.oin HllWHli. 7 n m.
Mr. Ventura Sydney, 7:j0 a. m.

December I'll. Ill 1(1

Str. Mlknhiila from Kauai. 7 ."SI a. in.
Mti. lit. Kuailiebini from w niiiuiunalo.

p. ui.
Selir. Kei't-at- . from Astoria. 7 'lo a in.
Sehl- - Itoleil l.eivel. from Fort Tow 11

send. O::to H 111

Mr. Itolloii ruile. from New York. IO:.IO
a in.

Sir l.ouiio-- r Castle from New York.
III I". a m

December '.'I. Kill!
Str. ("linn! a from Maul. .". ."si a. m.
Sehr Kit iii from Sealtle. ." a. in.
Str koHuosaii Jlurll from Soul Ii America.

:!.:IO p. ui.

DEPARTED
Str. In rim k tin for Hawaii. " 40 p la.
Mr .Maul for'KatiHl port. .Vlii p. to
sir IJkuiik Jur .Usui ami Moiokui ports,

p. m.
Mr I, inline fur Sail Francisco. 11M5 m.
Str. Ventura for Salt .", jo p. m.
Mr. Manila kea for llllo ami wuy ports.

Ill a. ui.
Str Klllall for Kekaloi. .":!." p. in.
Mtr. lit Kuiilhelaiil for Waimaaulo.

P in.
str I.mwher Ca-il- e fur Vladivostok. .".

p. in.
Sir. Wallele for Hawaii. .", Ill p. in.
Ilk YV B. Flint, for Seattle. :i:ii p. in.
Mr. i.Mnni for halm . ."i .10 p ui.

PASSENOEBi ASRIVHD
ll.v str W'ilhelinilis from San

Dee. Ill Mrs. A lieu Aliisworttl, Miss Itnth
Avers, .biliu linker. Dr. W. D. Ilalilwlii.
Mrs v D lliildwiii. II D. II. il. In In. Mrs.
II. D llahlwln. F. Ilalicroft. Mrs. A I..
In iii-- i iif t Mrs. Mi llasker and liilaat.

Mrs II - llialird. I. A. Ill ks. Mrs.
.1. A llrooks. '. A lliowa. Mis. r. A
Hrown Mrs. I. I:. I'adj. A It l lark. .1.

Cole Mrs. (j. Cook. .f. Ii. I lenieuts.
Mrs. .1 K l lenient s. Mrs. F.. S. Cole. Miss
Mariotivt M. Conrov. I lent. c. i Dalv.
Mr- - c D Daly, lieanr Dhiiioii Fred ft.
"a o Mrs. 11. Datniii. Ilev. ( has.
F. Dole. Mrs. Clins. F. Dob-- . .I.,l,u Drew.
Mrs K Drew mid lufaiil. liluier (laliislia.
Mrs Mar--, 'liiylont. Mrs. c. I. I'orce. Miss
U l Mrs. F. L. (ice. J. A (iilman Jr.,
Mrs I A Oilman. Miss Cordelia l inn li.
Mi- - H, ii lionlil. Miss Marlon (ioill.l.
Ml-- - Minna I reel and. F. F. Haley. Mrs.
A II.mJmi.- - Hold. Hind. Miss Sybil John
slim .Lis A Keiiued.v. Mr- - .la- - A Ken-hed-

lohli II K II Jr . Miss Ivy I. title.
F l..iiiiin. Mrs. F, l.viiutli. John Macaidav.
Ml. Ilebi-cei- Maiy. Manuel Malelr,,. Clias.
Mar.iuc. Mrs. c,Hs. Mnnpiex. .1. i.

Mrs. J. l(. McAllister. Ml-- s M.
McAillev. .(oliu MeCl-ossoli- . lieore Me
li.crin llerbeil Mi liiernv. M C Mover.
.1 Moll-ell- Miss .u,.oi. Mrs.

in ii Sew port. Miss Jov N"oble. Mrs. Miu- -

01. A Sol.le. Arthur .S'orblll.v. Miss Sol-Ill- .

Ill W A I'ardee. Mrs. D MseDonsld.
II K on Holt. Mrs. V A I'nnlee. Miss
Alum I'arker. K.I. V. Fas, I. Mr- - K.I V.
I's unci Mis- - Y. I'Hs.picl. Miss Nn. line Fas
ouel !' S I'.ui.l. Mrs. C M Keisl. Mrs.
A II Miss Frances Held. Mrs. C. D.
He. 'I. i A F. Itoblnson. A liobiiison. I..
A Sal., de. Mrs. I,. A. Snliole Dr. I. .1.

Shepherd. Mr- - II. A. Spronll. Mi-s- . W. II
Siniih. Mrs W. I.. Stalllev. Mrs .1 W.
Stevens. S W. aUewart. Mrs S. W. Slew
a't. Mrs. (lias, h Still ma u . Mrs. Suave.
Miss Nora Sturaeou. Mrs. Louise TIicIkci..
Mrs I! X. Tompkins ami tniaiil. Miss M.
It. urn Holt. Miss K. Walker. Mrs. V. T.
Wanlle. .Mrs I. W. Walerlunis,.. Miss Alice
Winter. "I I". Wilder, Mrs. (I. F. Wilder.
Thus. Wood.

Ity str. Manna l.oa from koini and Knu.
Dee P.' Mr. and Mrs. A C Fatten. Miss
I'm t Mr anil Mrs. W II Harshmaii.
II A MoWayne. Miss Kekuewa. Mrs. Ma
kekaii. MUs Mnkekau. Miss A. Faklko. T.
Anderson. Mr. Alldo. Miss III. k.ir.l. C.
iiwen. F W. Illuelt. Mrs. I.. W. IiiKcrsoll.
l.ilev Kllaluiokll. II. K. I.ee. S Mailllvo. T.
Moklno. Miss M. Aeliee. A. Coii-t,tl,- e. Mrs.
Askeriliatl and two dllllirlllers. It. Leslie.
ii Kiihalllcllo Vlrs I III Strom Mntsu
.hi Mrs Fiiriikllio. Miss Fiirnkllio Master
Fnriiklno. .1 (Isrcla. L. 'I'obriuer. (I Fat.c Hay. Itattiiuan I' : Iwii F
Slranue. Mrs Imotco M- -s Tliooleo ., II
Itoblns. In- Five F Saneliet. K FiikIIiiIiI.
Yiiiiiii I" F K. Yap. V Ako. K. Kl
sliiliiNiil. Xuirnta kawasjiki. Shaiitokn. M

'na'lil. K. Morloka. K. Mlvakl. S. Dsakl
It. Olive

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
llv si,- I. inline f,,r San I'rauclsci, flee

I'1 F I' llnlli lle Pedro l oii-o- ii Mr and
Mrs It II Howell Mrs V I, Ives. .1 F
I sue. I' II Smith, Mr ami Mrs. c. c.
VoKlvon.

COMMISSION PUTS BUS

PROBLEM UP TO SHERIFF

James Hath, head milker at IV
ii "in Settelinent, who complained to the

pul. Ii.- iitihlics n of the dim
geioos ovcrloudi ik of automobile buses
on the riiHd to Wuiuluu, was referred
to SheiilT Rose by the coiniiiission yes
terduy. The coiiiinissioncis decided that
as no Kpeiihc evidence had been pre-
sented that the offenders were common
caniers they hud no jurisdiction. The
ipiislion, lieV held, was essentially one
'or the peace uulhoritieo.

PRES DENT'S MOVE

Believe He Acted Before German
"Frightfulness" Drove Na-

tion Into War

(Concluded from Page 1
An Kxchange Telegraph despatch

from London states that it is under-
stood in diplomntic circles in Berlin
thnt the Kaiser is to call Ambassador
Oernrd in within a few days to dis-
cuss with him the advisability of
America formally offering to medial
and the action which the I'nited States
conbl best und"tske to brina Mm
to a speedy ending. itffl

I he I'resideut note and the conclu-
sion Which was drawn from it in nil
circles that the I'nited States would be
placed in the position of peace maker
through the unsolicited
Chief Kxecutive resulted in a break in
the stock market, renorts of swift
drops in the quotations coming for all
the principal exchanges. In New York
the market was more a67nnta,t , l, ,
any 'time since the opening of the Kx-
change after the outbreak of the war,
shares of all descriptions being li-

quidated at from live to fifteen poinfa
off the closing figures of Wednesday.

The total turnover on the New York
Exeaangc is estimated at 2,700,000
shares, Hearing the record for any sin-
gle day.
Feared Frightfulness

The Entente diplomats here yester-
day, declined to express themselves
freely on the note until they hud heard
from their own governments, but they
nppeared to view the note as an indi-
cation that President Wilson feared
that unless the I nited States took some
steps now there might ensue a period of
"ruthlessness" and "frightfulness" by
the (iermans and retaliation by the e

Allies which would force the I'nit-
ed States into some real action for the
protection of its own people. They
indicated that they have advised their
governments to view the notes as liav-'n- g

been made in a friendly spirit.

APAN PLANNING

NAVAL INCREASE

WHI Spend 260,000,000 Yen On

Battleships and Battle Cru-

isers Next Year

(SpscUl Cablegram to Nlppu J! J!)
TOKIO, December 'JO Premier Tern

uehi informally explained the govern
men. budget for the coming year be-

fore the members of his cabinet and
leaders of the political organizations in
the diet today.

According to the premier the govern
ment will require L'(M),000,000 yen for
the navy.

This appropriation covers three
t wo battleship cruisers,

three fast cruisers, four light cruisers,
five submarines, twenty-seve- torpedo
boat destroyers and two oil supply ships.

FAST VOYAGE TO FANNING
MADE BY SCHOONER LUKA

On one of her fastest voyages, the
schooner I.uka arrived at Fanning Sun-
day, according to a radio received yes-
terday by Judge Henry K. Cooper,
owner of the craft. Her running t.e.e
was eight days. The I.uka left

Tuesday for Enratonga and will
arrive in Honolulu about February I.

KANSAN HITS MINE
(Assocuud Prsss bf rdral WIxsIms.)

LONDON, December 21 News
has been received here that the
American ah'amcr Kansas has been
dumaged by a mine. News is also
here that the Bavhsll IIHM lll,l,l u,,,,L

-- (III II;, 1. 1; of III, - , ,

CAPITALIZATION

Hawaiian Pineapple Company
Issues Stock Dividend of

$300,000'.

Stockholders of the Hawaiian Pine
npple Company, Ltd., met yestcTday
afternoon and ratified the plan of the
directors to increase the capital stock
of the corporation i'rom 700.000 to

1, 000.00(1 by the issuance of a stock
dividend of 1!5.(H)0 shares.

The oriiinnl idnn of inemn pbmm.
mended by the direetora was Haddifled
in one respect. If was originally plan-
ned to issue th new stock to" share-
holders of record Dccemlier .'10, 1116.
The stockholders meeting voted to have
the stock dividend payable to share-
holders of record of January U0, 1917.

.mines i. ioie st sled after the meet-
ing thnt the new issue will he deliver-
ed immedlntely after January 20. It
is the intention of the directors to de-
clare a monthly dividend on the in
creased capitalization of thirty cents
per share beginning with the January
dividend disbursement and continuing
until further notice. The new dividend
rate will be one and a half per cent
monthly.

"The declaration of a tfOO.000 stock
diviJend." said Mr. Dole, ' ' consists
simply of capitalization of a portion of
the earnings of the company prior to
January I, lHKJ."

The outstanding capital stock of the
company, after the disbursement of the
new issue will be ."50,000 shares of apar value of J( a share making a capi-
talization of $1,000,000. Hawaiian
Pineipple sold on the exchange yester-
day at .W.-.','- ; on increase of a quarter
over the Inst snle, and closed 5.25bid and 5ti.50 asked.

SCHAEFER AND COMPANY

QUITS BOOZE SELLING

Another wholesale firm of Honolulu
I ns decided to go out of the liquor
business.

Announcement was made yesterday
by F. A. Schaefer k Co. that the con-
cern would close out its line of liquors
nud discontinue handling this stock.

The company hns been contemplating
this action for some time, but it wai
only this week that a decision waa
reached.

Jt has not been deei.led vai mhotl..
the liquor department will be closed
l'ecemoer .i i or .Mine .ill. This will de-
pend on the sale of stocks on hand and
current prices.

On either of these dates, though, the
last of this year or at the end of the
fiscal year. F. A. Hchaefer I I'n

"se to be a wholesale dealer in
liquors.

BIG GUNS BUSY ON

(Concluded from Page 1)

uf tlic activity. Indeed all along the
line in France and Flanders the ar-

tillery men have been celebrating
the coming of the third Christmas
in the trenches wilh a lively ex
change of The (iermans also
have been sending raiding parties
igainst the British and French lines
in various places and have bom
barded l.ouvremont. aux and
Verdun once more.

'I'. If. 'l'i l".hoii, D(!)

Investments

The National City Company
in taking over the bond business of The National City Bank

f New York and purchasing the investment business of
N. W. llalsey & C 'acquired an .organization whose bases
of supply and distribution cover all the important invest-
ment centres of the United Slates. Contributing to the
character of the service rendered by this organization arc:

Ample resources'

Kxpcrienccd management

Unusual in eslment opportunities
A distributing organization in all

, important invest m e n t centres

These factors, combined with an intimate knowledge of
general financial conditions, con-litu- te the essentials of a
superior investment service. The recommendations ()f t,js
organization are available to v mi through our representa-
tive in I loiiolnlii.

hitjiiiiits ioninilly united

The National City Company
National Cilv Bank Building. New York

REPRESENTATIVE FOB HAWAII
H. A. BRUCE

llaw-ii- nolulii,

fire.

HONOLULU STOCK EXC II.'.'

.'tig
STOCK

t
, ,

t"

Mercantile.
Aler.n.ler A H.I. 200 . . . . . l!03

,400 ..,
i

' 34 H 82 a.i
l45

47 Vj

4H'j 48V4 4'J

43.'.... 4:1

li .........
424 43
80
20 ..... .....

215 .....225
228 ...

J194 10 11
Si 29 SIC'.
1514 14 15,
M 50 64
2

1K ..... 19
235 ..... 230

46" '38 'jn;
17 17 IS
3- -' 30 3 1

37 Vj ko,
I I

19 ..... .....
8

4
2 ..... 2ii

167 215
6014 66 5(11
1 17 17ii

125
143 143 .....
1V5 200

20 20
HN 100 .....

19 18 21

17 ..........
10 ..........
34 36

94" 95 !'.80
101 .....
98 ..... .....
90 81

104 104 .....
102
101
101
100 ...... .....
106 106 10tli
105 106
110 110 .....
99 97 98

105 100 .....
100
103' ..........

agar. '

Haiku Kugar Co
aiiwn, abt. o
Hawn. Com '1 Huir&r
Ifawn. Hugar Co....
Honokaa Hugur Co. ,

Honomu Hugar Co. . .

Hutchinson Hug. Co. .

Kahtiku Flant'n Co. .

Kekaha (Sugar Co. . . .

Koloa HuL'sr Co
McBryde 8ugr Co..
ianu Nugar Co
Olaa Nujrar Co
Onoinea Mugar Co. . . .

Paatihau (Sugar Co. ..
l'ae.idc (Sugar Mill...
Paiu I'lant'n Ci
Peneekeo Hiirr On
Floneer Mill Co
wan Carlos Mill Co.
Waialua Agr. iCo. . .

Wailuku (Sugar Co..

MlacallAnaona.
Eudao Dct. Co., Ltd

lit It. As. C3 od.
2nd. la. Aa. 65 pd

Haiku F.A P. Co. pfd
Hfcika F. P. Co.,

Com
Haw. Con. Hy. 7 A.
Haw. Con. By. 6 B.
Haw. Con. Ky. Com. .
Hawn. Klectric Co. . .

Hawn. I'ineapple Co.
Hon. Brew, ft MJt..
Honolulu Oaa Co
Hon. ft. T. & I. On
f. I. M. Nav. t o
Mntual Tel. Cn "O. K. I.. Co
Falun? Kllhhor Cn
Helama-Dinding- s Plan

Md., pd. i

Selama-Dinding- a Plan
Ltd., pd. (5 pd.)

Tanjong Olok Bub . .

ftAflila
Benh W.Ik. 'T.n. . Kl- - IV . II, j
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a
iin. on. Ky.n os. . . .
Haw. In-- . Co. 6s
Hawn. Terr. Im. 4a. .
Ha. TerrT 3H. ..
Honokaa Hugar
Hon. Oaa Co., 5i....
H. B. T. 4 I.. Co. 6a. .

Kauai Ky. Co. s
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5',
McBryde Sugar 5s. ."
Mutual Tel. 5s
O. B. I.. Co. 5a....
Oahu Hugar i
Olaa Mugur Co. . ..
1bc. Guano ft Fert. . .
Pac. (Sugar Mill 6s. ..
Han Carlos' Mill 6s...

Betvsen Boards.
Olaa, 30, 50,15.62; McBryds, 30, 35,ll.tU; Waialua, 55, 100, 32.12 1 H.

C ft H. Co., 85, 115, 10, 49JO; Ew, 00,
34.00; Pioneer Mill, 50, 150, 40JK);
Hawn. I'ineapple, 20, 40, 66.50; Oahu
Hugar Co., 70, 30, 31,00. . ...',,.

Session Sale .

Oahu Sugar Co., 6, 6, 21.25: McBryde,
0, 10.87.V; Oahu Hugar Co., 10, 29.25;

Hawn. l ineappje, J5, 67.00; Oahu Sugar
Co 30, 30J)0; Ho.. . M. Co 25,
17.60; Honokaa ,fla, $1000, 90.00; Olua
(is, twoo, 98.00; Olaa ps, $1000, 97.75;
Kwa, 23, 5, 5, 32.75; Waialua, 20, J0.00;Ka, 5, 32.75; McBryde, 50, 100, 10.75.

Announcement.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. fiO, 191.

The secretary of the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Co.. Ltd.. his issued tha fli..ing statement:

At a special meeting of ths stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Pineappbi Co.,
Ltd., held today, it was voted o in-
crease the capital stock of the corpora-
tion from $700,000.00 par value to.

1.000,000.00 par vaiua, by the Isso.'of
15,000 shares of a par value of $20.00
pe.r share aa a Block dividend to stock-
holders of record at the closa of buai-ner- s

January 20, 1917, in proportion to
their holdings at said time, fractional
shares to be sold by the treasurer ofthe corporation at public auction at the,
exiiense of the rortiom, tinn mA.u .uv u -
ceeds to be distributed pro rat amonirtl.o .t, Ll,,.l.l.... i.i5v.... 1 vuiiiiw (uereio.

The slock books of the corporation
will be closed for the usual cash divi-
dend payment from Deeomber 4 ti
December 31, both dates inclusive, and
will strain be cloned Iw tl,. ...
stock dividend and January cash idivl- -

v"uary 10 10 January 31,
1UI7. both dates Iml, .; TV."V T

stock will be issued as ,of January 20,

8ugax QnoUttona. '.
88 analysis beeta (no advices).

Parity ,. ,

9 Cent, (for Haw. Sugars), 605.
Bubbex Quoutlona.

ngapore , . . . , J. 70 .50
ew ork 79.00

BOWEN-FEKNHtA- v

Noiman Farle Rntwn'' litl ...u.
und Miss txina LueiUa Pcnniman, of
me 1.1 nue rscnooi raculty, wera quietly
married at the residence of Rev. J. M.
Lvdtrate Fridav rvanluo nnlir .
frieiuls
I..1-..- .1

being
ir

present,
i , says

. h.
the. Garden. ,

miBiiu ui nauai 01 last lueauay. Af-
ter the wedding they motored to tha
WaitMlllli home of Colonel RnviJWt
and will depart neit Saturday , lor
Honolulu.

The bride was fair, indeed, in fcer
wedding gown of white taffeta and
georgette erepe, edged with Alroy
valencienne.; Hdr only ornament, savo
the wreath of brido rose buds that held
the veil in pjace, was a pearl necklace.
I he ring ceremony . w as used sad thelines were impressively spoken by Bev.
J. M. Lydgate. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen huve been J a
Lihue ouly a short time, both arriving
wtthia a year; but they have mademany friends who will sincerely regret
their departure ao soon. Mr. Bowen
ia a graduate of tho University ofWashington. The bride is a native ofCalifornia.

Among those present at the wedding
were Mrs. Hridgewater, Mrs, Meaick.Colonel and Mrs. Hroadlient, Mr.Burke uud Miss Muutford.
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The Tyranny of Labor
MURDER and arson are the weapons being

the "I. W. W." in Australia to en'
force their demands' 'fo' higher Wages and shorter
hours. Letters received from Sydney byjhe lat-

est mail state that the coal strikes still continue.
- In consequence the electric light and gas ' plants

have closed1 nd the city ' i; nnlighted at night.
Strict orders havd been issued restricting1' the use

, of coal for household purposes, the government
taking the entire output of some of the mines for
merchant and war vessels, and the operation of

; munition plants.
The strikers and their sympathizers have enter-

ed upon a campaign of terrorism and lawlessness
to hurry a decision favorable to their inordinate
demands. Policemen have been shot down in cold

! blood; one recently as he sat at his typewriter in
'

his office, by an assassin who fired through the
. window. A large number of big business houses

in Sydney have been burned by the strikers in
revenge because one of their leaders has been im-

prisoned.
f The victory of the Labor Party at the polls has

neen followed by extreme legislation, the redou-
bling of taxes and restrictive measures generally,
directed against the capitalistic and employing
Classes. One such law confiscates to the State all
profits Jn excess of seven per cent of the earnings
of merchants and manufacturers. A merchant
who has auffered heavily states in recent corre-
spondence that, "the vote for 'no conscription' was
a vote for the conscription of wealth, pure and
simple."

V 'I he government wages board has fixed the com-

pensation of field laborers in the Queensland cane
'fields at fifteen shillings and six pence per eight-hou- r

day, an equivalent of $3.60 per day. Another
government board with powers quite as plenipo-
tentiary, has set the price the mills are to receive
for their raw sugar at eighteen pounds or $84.60
per ton. Other boards and commissions have de-

creed "laws," edicts and restrictions, so .that the
lot of the planters is by no means a happy one.

One result, it is said, will be that many thousand
acres of cane will go unharvested and unground.

Strikers are everywhere the order of the day,
and the land is full of roving "sun-downers- ," de-

manding high pay for little work, or to be employ-
ed 'on "government works" at hours and wages
which they themselves would fix.

Sheep and cattle are very high in price and the
squatters would have little to complain of were
it not that their herds were decimated by the
drougth when the war broke out. Since that time

' the demands for wool, meat and hides have been so
heavy that the stocks have been still further re-

duced. Wool prices are abnormal. The raising
o( poultry is falling off on account of the high
price of grains although the millers complain that
they can find no satisfactory outlet for bran and
other mill-feed- s.

' In the cities all theaters, moving picture shows,
and places of amusement are closed, except for
daylight performances, this because there is a
shortage of fuel for operating the lighting plants.
Ye$ .horse racing, sports and competitions con-

tinue full blast. Altogether the outlook in the
Antipodes is not a very brilliant one, and our cor-

respondent doubts whether there will be improve-
ment so long as Labor Party is in the ascendency.

A Boast For Knna
TYVU Italian scientists A. Montuori and K. roi- -

; JL litzer, have recently investigated the effect
, of various stimulants as a means of protecting the
body against cold. In the course of their experi-

ments they have proved that neither alcohol nor
. tea has any appreciable effect on protecting the

' -- o-

f in which a small amount of
. r i

alcohol had been
added caused a lavorauie reaction, wnicn iney oe- -

lieve is due to control of the nervous system.
:o:

The chamber of commerce is to di.M-us- s Kuhio's
bill to provide a measure of "home rule" to
waii, whereby the Governor is to be elected, if

the bill becomes law. It is high time that the
chamber did take the matter up for discussion,

Anfli1rinjr lnt liiUi.t fr Vi T ll T Ci Arlvrtieer
announced the intent of this
ago and has already presented it for the considera-
tion of the house. No piece of legislation; with

I'l.lt

bill several weeks

election of

in lie matter (if

the exception of the Underwood Tariff Act, has
been before congress so directly affecting this
Territory as this home rule bill. With an elected
Governor eoes all the political patronage of the

; territorial' departments, in year gulps. to
we want it, or do we not? So far none has ever
expressed either approval or disapproval of the
Delegate's plan, made without consultation, so

,a rw mi ... rt , 1111 i j 1

citizens. Political or otherwise.
the Governor may be the very hnest thing to hap-

pen, but it ought to be discussed a bit in advance,
if only for the sake of "home rule" consistency.

ludee Watson appears to be more inclined to
- Ii i v a It t'iri than tlio tYmrrt i

The

four

the Inter-Islan- d nuances, tie is willing to let the
auditors disagree amongst themselves, but desires
his explanations fro." those who know what is
back of all the figuring

... m. j.

-

- - - - 'j

'

'

Doctor Raymond doesn't approve of anyone
biting the hand '"bat fed him, especially when its
hii (the d&Cf' tvxi.
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What is America's Duty?
has the voice of America been raisedTWICE in protest against the deportation of

Belgian civilians from their own land by the Ger-

many and twice has Germany gone ahead in bland
disregard of Uncle Sam. The Americans of the
Eastern State appear to be in earnest however,
in urging furtherj" action on the part of the state
department iri this matter and it may be that what
the murder of Americans on the high seas could
not rouse the government into doing, the enslave-

ment of hundreds of thousands of Belgians may
bring about.

It ia not only that! IJelgiarV men and youths are
beingucarrred away fnt,o slavery KiuoVthat Belgian
girls are being dragged from their families for
probably the worst fate that could befall anyone,
but being left behind are old men, old women, the
sick and the very young of the population, and
these are probably being condemned to the slow
death of starvation. The British have issued a

most solemn warning to the neutral world that
they must perforce discontinue the sending of re-

lief supplies into Belgium if Belgium labor is to
be used wholly for the assistance of Germany in

the war. Horrible as the alternative is to con-

template, none can expect the British to draw from
their own not too plentiful supplies to support
the families of those who are working for the
enemy. This warning of the British is published
elsewhere in this issue.

The situation in Belgium is summarized by Col-

lier's Weekly in its current issue, a summary with
which Americans should familiarize themselves, in
view of the possibility that this question may be a
very live American question before the holidays
have passed. Collier's says, in part:

The fset about Belgium and , northern France are
worth determining, partly because there are data
enough to justify a sound conclusion, and because that
conclusion is necessarily g; partly because
40,000 Belgians hare lately been deported for work
In Germany, and because it is now proposed to increase
this vumber to 300,000. Such action is capable of
involving an infinitude of suffering, of grief, and of
injustice, especially if the expatriates are obliged to
start their doleful journey without sufficient clothing
or food. Thus it is that the question presents itself:
Has the American people any clear duty Is any re-

sponsibility laid upon the United States government,
or have we here only one more "foreign entangle-
ment t" All this is a subject for sober and cautious
examination. But in our calmness let us not forget
that to those on the spot the Belgian deportations are
not an abstraction. Tbey are a fart which terrorizes
an entire nation, Crowds of wives, mothers, and sis-

ters gather at the railroad stations to see, often for
the last time, their husbands, sons, and brothers; hys-

terical women have thrown themselves on the rails to
prevent the departure of a slave train. Huch per-
sons of neutral nations as remain in Belgium do, in
spite of the blunting of their senses by more than
two years' lesser eraelties, cry out in indignation.
Shall their Indignation prove futile t And has any
European government, in 1916 and in 1017 the right
to enforce upon the citizens of invaded territories the
alternatives of treason or slavery in a strange laodt

The German policy of arresting subjects of Belgium
without specific explsnation, and shipping them to
German destinations unknown, dates from 1915
as do the blood-staine- deportations of Armenians by
the Turks. This Turco-Teuto- poliry was extended
to northern Prance in April, 1916. Forced, labor was,
of course, already a commonplace of the German occu-

pation, and bad always included work in the most
dangerous positions. But the proclamations posted st
I.ille ordered all persons over fourteen years of age
to hold themselves in readiness for a forced evacuation
at one hour and a half's notice. Victims of this g

showed considerable courage. They sang their
national anthem as the crowded cattle cars in which
they had been herded moved out of the railway sta-
tions. The work to which they were set when they
reached Germany or points behind the firing line

mining and quarrying, the coal, iron, and steel
industries, farming, roadwork, munitions making,
trench digging, and, for the women, cooking and
washing for the soldiers, and service as "officers'
orderlies." In I.ille, Roubaix. and Tourcoing. in the
ocrupied portion of northern France, some 25,000 per-
sons were wrenched from home. They were, in all
rases, rivilians. Yet many of the tasks at which they
have been set are works which, by Article LII of the
Fourth Hague Convention (duly signed by Germany
too), cannot be demanded even from prisoners of
war. The young women sent into Germany from north-
ern France range from sixteen to twenty years of
age. What if has meant to place these young girls
under the suthoaity of a hostile soldiery in better
imagined than elaborated.

It is only fair to Germany to note that the blanket '

pretext alleged ia defense of her actions in Belgium
and northern France is thst "the attitude of Kngland
renders it increasingly difficult to feed the popul-
ation." A more ressonable explanation of that diff-
iculty has been found in the fact that Germans have
stripped those populations of their raw materials; that
their live stock has gone to supply the Germiyi army
and German civilians; that their grain has been requi-
sitioned; that their cities have been subjected to ex-

tortionate and (by the Hague Conventions) forbidden
tax levies. Moreover, the deportstion of Belgians is,
It is declared, a flat violation of the pledge given to
Cardinal Merrier by the German governor of Ant-
werp, to the effect that no Belgians would he sent out
of their own country, a pledge confirmed by Field
Marshal von der Goltz, late governor general. At
first Belgians were expatriated only on the pretext
that thy werei'ujt of work'' and would be given
suitable work to do in Germany. More recently the
Oerman authorities have dropped this pretense of
exiling only the unemployed: for the removal of Bel-
gians from their own country to labor in Germany
releases from industry an equal number of Germans
who can be sent to the trenches.

:o:
In the recent resignation of E. M. Watson from

the supreme court bench and in the just announced
resignation of C. F. Clemons from the federal
bench, the judiciary of the Territory suffers a dou-
ble loss. In both cases the ones to doff the ermine
are men who were prominent at the bar before
appointment and neither assumed his high office
without an intimate knowledge of local law and
local conditions. Each, also, had the confidence
and the respect of the community. To fill Justice
Watson's place, an attorney from the ranks of
the local bar association will be selected, hut it is
probable that as a successor to Judge Clemons we
will be given the presence of not her deserving
Democrat from the mainland.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1916. SEMI-WEEKL-

BREVITIES
(From Wednesday Advertiser)

The regular meeting of the members
of the1 chamber of commence' will be
held this afternoon at two 'clock. A
further amendment to the bylaws will
be eotisidered. ,

Tack, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Abn.-- r T, I orgley, ef 1224 Fourteenth
Avenne, Kaimuki, died yesterday a few
hnitis aftir irth. interment being in
i no Nuuanu rrmetery,;, -

Polnni Lukela, onetime ' prison guard
and well known in Honolulu, died on
Monday at bis late home, 114.14 1 illhfi
Street, and wss buried. yesterday after-
noon in Kawniahno Cemetery, Rev. 8.
K.' Kamaiopili, of the Kaumakapill
Church, officiating. Lortela was a mar-
ried man end; was born )q Coolauloa,
Oahii, fifty-seve- years ago, ;'

(From Thursday Adva.tl e1
With Rev. K. K. Kamaiopili. of the

Kanmnkapili Church, officiating, Joseph
Hooluhl and Miss Millie Apo were
married lest night, the witnesses being
Joseph K. Kahapea and Mrs. Joe Nni-lau- .

Daniel, the three month-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Monie, of 255

Street, a native of Waipahu,
this island, died on Tuesday nnd was
buried yesterday in the Catholic ceme-
tery, King Street.

In accordance with, time honored
custom, Honolulu Lodge No. filfi, B. F.
O. E., will distribute Christmas presents
to the children of the city. Elks who
desire to assist may do so by turning
over money, toys, candies and other
articles of season cheer-t- "Mark"
Hnnna at the Klks Club before next
Saturday.

Charged with conducting a house for
immoral purposes, Daiehi Inouye, Jap
enese, was released from enstody yes-
terday when he filed a 11000 bond with
the federal immigration authorities.
Tama Tanaka and Y. Sakai, who were
arrested on the same charge, were re-
leased last week. They will be ar-
raigned for hearing the first wrrk iu
January.

A sixteen-year-ol- Chinese boy, charg-
ed with insulting women and being a
general d nuisance about the
Boys' Field in I.iliha Ktreet. was sen-

tenced yesterday by Judge Whitney to
one year at the Wainlee Industrial
School. Another Chinese boy of the
same age, charged with receiving stol-
en goods, bad his ease go over to next
Saturday.

From Friday Advertiser)
Appointment of C. Y. Wilmnrth, now

chief steward of the steamer Matsonia.
to be manager of the Fleasanton Hotel
was announced yesterday by K. G.
Duisenberg.

At the recent meeting of the cham-
ber of commerce appropriate resolu-
tions were passed by that body to bo
forwarded to the widows of J. I.. Mc-
Lean and C. H. Brown, two members
of the organization who recently died.
The resolutions tell of the high regard
in which the two members wrre held
by the chamber and the loss to the
community by their death.

MAKEE RAILWAY ROW

Matter Passed To Executive By

Utilities Commission

Governor Pinkbam has at last taken
bold of the ancient problem of the
hauling of freight for homesteaders on
Kauai over the Mnkee, Sugar Compnny
railroad.

On the Governor's request, the public
utilities commission has passed up to
the executive all the correspondence
on the question concerning the freight
rates charged by the company for the
transportation of goods of certain mer-
chants at Kapua in the dispute ns to
whether the line is a common carrier or
not.

The correspondence in the case covers
all communications on the question be-

tween the public utilities commission,
Theo. H. Davies & Co., the interstate
commerce commission, Charles .K
Forbes as superintendent of public
works and chairman of the hiirbor com-
mission. The public utilities rommis
sion also turned over to the Governor
the transcript of nil testimony before
the t ommishion on thin quest ion.

MISS-FIR-
E

SAVES

LIFE OF DEPUTY

Bandit's Last Cartridge Fails To

Explode; Rickard Escapes

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HIl.O, December 1H Only an act of

providence saved the life of Deputy
Sheriff W. J. Kickard, of Hamakua, in
his duel with Maximo Hotidud, a week
ago lust Thuraduy, neur Kalopa above
Honokmt, during which Policeman
Mike Octobre whs killed Mini Boudad
later whs found with a bullet through
his heurt from the revolver of the dep-
uty sheriff.

When the body was found in its little
trench, Bondad revolver was still in
his hand. Four of the r

cartridges were empty, hie
the fifth still held its bullet, but the
hammer point had dented the rap. In
spite of hich the cartridge had failed
to explode.

"Thin shows what a narrow escape 1

had," remuiksd Deputy Hheriff Rick
aril last week, as he pulled the cart
ridge out of his pocket and pointed to
the dented rap. "If this cartridge had
exploded it is probable it would have
meant my death. In which case I
would have been his fourth victim."

Before Bondad could try to shoot
again a bullet fired by Hickard had
ended his iinmlcroiia career.

"I'll keep thi cartridge n a sou
venir ns long h I live," said Mr.
Kickaid.

PERSONALS
(From Wednesday 'Advertiser) ,

'

Miss Ruth A vera, an Island girl, re-
turned on the Wilhelmina yeiterday to
breome a bride, . '

Robert Hind,- - senator-elec- t and
rancher of Kona, waa aa arrival from
the Coast yesterday. ,,

John McCrossoa, engineer and finan-
cier of the Islands, returned yesterda)
on the Wilhelmina.

Miss Ivy Little, of Honolulu, who has
been on the mainland for several rears,
returned on yesterday's steamer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lyman,--- ef New
York, are visitors to the Islands, ar-
riving on yeerdy,'i vessel from the" ' ''' -Const.

Dr. ami Mrs. L. A. RaladeVofe Phila-
delphia, are visiting tourists Jn the
city, arriving on the Wilhelmina yea- -

terdny.
K. D. Baldwin, manager of the Malta-cl- i

Plantation, and Mrs. BaUwIa. ar
rived on the Wilhelmina yesterday aft-- j
efnoon. " ifl'flniRM fn'lH 01

Mrs. C. B. Reohr, of New Yerk, ar-
rived on the liner Wilhelmina yester-do- v

for a two weeks' visit to the
Islands.

Judge nnd Mrs. R W. Stewart, of
Salt Lake City, arrived on the liner
Wilhelmina yesterday for 4 tour of the
Islands.

Mrs. W. L. Stanley, wife of Attorney
Stanley, of Honolulu, returned On the
Wilhelmina yesterday from a visit to
the Const.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kauiaa, cf Fort,
near School Street, became the parents
of a son last Sunday. The youngster
will be named Jacob.

Fred B. Damon, secretary of tha
Bank of Hawaii, was a returning pas
senger on the Wilhelmina yesterday,
Mrs. Damon accompanying him.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Cabrst, of 72A
Km mualii Street, Kalihi, welcomed at
their home Inst Hunday thV arrival if a
son. who has been named Manuel.

Miss Portia Newport, Miss Billy
Fisher, Arthur Norbury and Miss. Ma-
rion Gould, entertainers, arrived yester-
day for a season on the Young Hotel
roof garden.

Lieut. C. D. Daly, who was assigned
as coach to the West Point football
team, and who led it to victory in the
Army-Nav- game, was a returning pas-
senger on the 'Wilhelmina yesterday.

With Rev. Felix H. Conway, pastor
of the Seventh Day Adventist Church,
officiating, Murray L. F. Brooks and
Miss Lillian Edwards were married last
Monday, the witnesses being Mrs.
iiirdie Conway and Miss Bertha Lof-stn-

Two representatives-elec- t were pas-
sengers on the Wilhelmina from San
Francisco yesterday. They were Ger-ri- t

I'. Wilder and Charles Marquis, the
latter manager of the Office Supply
Company. Their families accompanied
them.

Henry K. Pleraer and Miss Lixxie P.
('ox, of Waialua, were married last
night in this city by Rev. Samuel K.
Kamaiopili, assistant pastor of Kauma-knpil- i

Churcti, Palama. The witnesses
were Mrs. 'Meleana Plemer and Mrs.
Deborah Sniffen.

John Hamilton, kamaaina, formerly
rnnected with the Laupahoehoe Sugar
Company, and more recently a sanitary
inspector for the board of health, also
ir North Hilo, Hawaii, left in the Vea-ti.r- a

yesterday for San Francisco. Mr.
Hamilton expects to be away at least a
year.

J. Mahiai Kaneakua, veteran county
clerk of Kauai, is in the city from the
Garden Island, having been called here
a.' a witness in the ejectment case of
Mrs. Helen K. Kinney against the Oahu
Sugar Company and others, which is
now or. trial before Judge Whitney.

Kev. Charles F. Dole, eousin of
Judge Sun ford B. Dole and father of
James D. Dole, of the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Company, arrived yesterday on

lie Wilhelmina. Doctor Dole was pas-
tor at Jamaica I'lainn, New York, for
forty years. During his voyage he
conducted Sunday morning services.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
A son was born last Mondav to Mr.

nd Mrs. Peter Akim, of 906 Kalihi
Street.

John l.yrurgus of Hilo, dean of the
liawaiiuu Greek colony, is visiting 5n
the city and expects to remain over the
Christmas and New Year's holidays.

John Vieiru, a student at St. Louis
( ollege, will leave tonight in the Wil
helinina for hix home in Hawaii, where
ie will spend the Christmas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Souza, of 17H7

PuuowHinu Drive, Auwaiolimu, became
lie parents of u 'daughter on Decern
lei 1J. She litis been christened Elsie.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Hand, of
t Asylum Koad. Kalihi, welcomed at

their home on Tuesday the arrival of a
laughter, who has been given the name
if Evelyn Ethel.

Caeser Brito and Miss Clara Naki
married at the Catholic Mission on

?ere by Rev. Father Maximin A Iff,
the witnesses being James H. Kauauui

ml Anna Pedro.
John Drammond and Mrs. Tennia

Nelson were married on Saturday of
lust week by Rev. David C. Peters, paa-'o- r

of the Christian Church, the witries-e- s

being Mrs. Margaret Nelson and
1. W. Nelson.

With Rev. John P. Erdman. in charge
f the Hawaiian department of the Ha

Aaiian Board of Missions, officiating,
Thomas A. Aruott aud Miss Dolls Stilt
Acre married 011 Monday. The witnes-
ses were Gertrude Stilt and Bernard M.
'iery.

With Rev, Canon William Ault
Mar. Alpine Kiddeil, of Kealia,

shuhi, and Miss Sarah Ruth Avera,
vho arrived in the Wilhelmina on Tues-la-

from the mainlund, were married
Tuesday afternoon in St. Andrew's
'mlieilr I. The witnesses were 'Miss
Marie R. on Holt and Ronald K. von
Unit.

Dr. J. S. H. Pratt, president of the
territorial board of health, who has
been in Maui the past few days on

business, will return in the Clau-lin- e

this morning from the Valley Isl-in-

Dr. Lawrence L. Patterson, head
f the anti tuberculosis bureau, and

Prof. M. Benjamin Hairos, of the pure
food department, may also retura this
morning from Maui.

--7 :. -
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.ORIENTAL VESSELS

Japan Cholera Cleared Up
' Korea Miaru Comes Jn With ,

Clean Bill of Health ;

. ""V " fit.
J) IDrl F. K,, Trotter, ehlef quaraajlo
officer of the port, announced yesterday
that cholera practically has been clear-
ed ap ia Japan, and there wilt be no
longer aay necessity for quarantining
vessels coming from those porta For
Ih two Srecks preceding December

A
quoted Pr. ' Trotter from his reports.
there were tw eases and- two deaths-'
from cholera in Yokohama. Kobe was
clean. '

Thil is Voyage No. 1 of the Korea
Mara under the Japanese flag. She
was purchased from the International
Mereantile Marine, which obtained her
in turn from the defunct Pacific Mail
Steamship Company. The purchase
price was two million dollars and an-

other $300,000 waa spent is alterations.
The purser's cabin has been placed off
the dining salon, and made more con-

venient than formerly. Purser Kent
W. Clark reports that upon the arrival
of the vessel ia Han Francisco, small
tables will replace the present arrange-
ment in the dining solon.

The Korea Mara ia making up one
day on her voyage across. Before leav-
ing Japan her passengers petitioned the
company to make up this time aa the
ached nle of the vessel called for her ar-
rival in San Francisco oa Christmas
Day. ' Orders were accordingly issued
to Captain Ota to do the best he could
to gain a day and this was already ac-
complished by the time she arrived here.
She was scheduled to leave Honolulu
for the Coast today. The speed capa-
city of the ship waa not strained from
Yokohama, but her time will be increas-
ed from a little over sixteen to seven-
teen and half knots between here aad
San Franciseo.

Six Russian second class passengers
walked off the vessel yesterday morn-
ing without the formality of reporting
themselves to the immigration officers.
They were two women and tour chil-
dren and the vessel's officers were in-

structed that it was up to them to pro-
duce the passengers or have the ship
subject to a fine. The Russiana were
bound for Honolulu and took it that
they had arrived. They were sighted
about town occasionally taking in the
sights and finally saved the day them-
selves by coming back to the ship to
get their baggage.

Nine European and eight Japanese
first cabin passengers left the Korea
Maru here, as did a total of nine aee-in-

class passengers and 208 in the
Asiatic steerage. The latter included
148 Filipinos who were taken at once
to the- - labor buildings of the planters
associations. The steerage also includ-
ed 137 Japanese and thirteen Chinese.

There was a total of HH9 passengers
on board upon her arrival, the balance
going through to the Coast. Of the
106 Chinese steerage passengers going
to the Coast twenty are to continue to
Havana, Cuba, and the rest are des-
tined for San Francisco.

Among the passengers leaving the
vessel at Honolulu are five tourists of
a party of eight who have been going
over the missionary fields in the Orient
under the direction of Dr. J. C. Worley.
M. Saiki, another passenger is the chief
engineer of the radio division of the
Japanese department of posts and com-
munication. He will spend two weeks
in inspecting local wireless stations.
C. M. Reed of Han Francisco, manager
of the George Russet, Reed Co., printers
and stationers supplies, is another local
passenger whose wife will join him
from San Franciseo on the Wilhelmina
today. They will stay in the islands
ten days.

The Korea Maru discharged 15 75 tons
of freight on Pier 7 yesterday. Nine
gangs were worked on the vessel as
long as possible and excellent work was
done in getting the local cargo out of
her.

.

Trailers for the construction of the
proposed new shed 011 the end of Pier
6 were opened by the board of harbor
commissioners at the meeting yester-
day afternoon, and S. Susuki was found
to be by far the lowest bidder, his
tender being to do the work for $720
and complete it within thirty days.
Daniel Cummins offered to build the
shed for $1080 in fifty days and Henry
De Fries offered to do the work in
twenty-fiv- days for $1034. Unfortun-
ately for Hasukl, bis bid was accompan-
ied by a simple bank check as a guar-
antee,' instead of by a certified check
as the advertisement demanded. The
board did aot know whether his tender,
therefore, was legal, and referred the
matter to the chairman, who is to get
aa opinion from the attorney general.
If the latter holds that the uncertified
check dors hot "fill the requirement, it
will cost the Territory $314, thst being
the difference between Hasuki's bid and
the next lowest bid.

-

UNCONDITIONAL RELEASE
FOR MORDECAI BROWN

CHICAGO, December 4 After play
ing thirteen years in the major leagues,
Mordecai Brown, the veteran three-fingere-

pitcher of the Chicago Na-

tional League Club, was given his
releaae by President Char-

les H. Weeghman of the club tonight.
Praaidn( Weeghman offered to aid

Brown in obtaining a berth as man
ager of a minor league club. Brown
is 38 years old. He came to Chicago
from the St. Louis Nationals iu IWi.
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AI PLAN FOR PARK

Sayi Territory HaV No NeM'Kor
Camp Site On the Garden

Island
t 0M

?(tfwii has no mow ned for ji mjp
lr.Sr .pafk on Kauai, on the upper Wal-me-

ranges, than a monkey has for two
talltt, according to Bertram Q, Riven-burg-

landeomtorlsstbirei,' who; "in com-
pany with Hydrograpber O. K: Larri-so- n

and Siinri-itsti- ! v--- -.

Judd, made a visit last week to thet. . ...n" propusea para, returning
Sundny.

The land Is now, Mr. Rivenburgh
XV an arbitrary forest reserve, hav-

ing been set aside as such by Senator
Kandsen, of the Garden lalaad. ,'lt ia
la a wild and practically inaccessible
country. The land is now held under
leasehold, but part of it will revert to
the Territory next year,' and tha re-
mainder the year following,

When the land reverts to the Terri-tory, it will fnrm . ip- -.. v m ,urt-s- v IBserve, Mr. Rivenburgh says. In fact
It is now praetlcally such a reserve: It
was set aside as such by the Knndsens,
niiu no mner use is Dei ng made of it.Therefore, says Rivenburgh, there is
no necessity for setting it aside as a
park. If Kauai people or people from
Honolulu or other parts of the Terri-
tory, want to camp on the land, all
they have to do is to get permission
from the forestry board, which will
be a mere formality.

There is now no good road to the
land, says Rivenburgh. The Knudsons
have maintained a sort of trail, but
eaeh winter this is washed out. How-
ever, says the land commissioner, if
people want to go on the land aud
camp, there can be no particular ob-
jection.. It is nothing the land depart-
ment has anything to do with.

Rivenburgh said yesterday that if it
developed that enough people want to
go to the Waimea upper lands to camp
td make it worth while, it waa possible
that the legislature of 1919 might be
asked to appropriate about $30,000 to
build a permanent road up the moun-
tain. But for the present he could see
no need of any such action.

Rivenburgh rode over the mountain
for two days, he said, and waa half
froxen most of the time. There ia
plenty of water there, he says, but to
make it available, it will have to be
diverted into other channels

JUDGE COKE GIVEN

CRIMINAL CALENDAR

Circuit jurists Agree On Assign-
ment of Work For Next

Year's Court Term

During the coming year Judge Coke
will preside over all the criminal work
of the local circuit court, relieving
Judge Ash ford of that burden.

The assignment of the work of the
circuit among the three judges waa
agreed to yesterday morning and an
order setting forth the details was
made, signed and filed.

The assignment is as follows:
Judge Ashford (first division) The

equity calendar, the law calendar, both
jury aud jury-waive- d cases, and the ex-
amination of applicants for licenses to
practise law in the district courts of
the Territory.

Judge Whitney (second division)
The probate calendar, special proceed-
ings, such aa habeas corpus, mandamus,
quo warranto, prohibition, and certio-
rari; also, the hearing and disposition
of the financial reports of testamentary
trustees, and of trustees appointed by
deed. In addition to all this, the cal-
endars of the land court and the juve-
nile court have been assigned again to
Judge Whitney by order of Chief Jus-tir- e

Robertson.
Judge Coke (third division) The

criminal and divorce calendars.
The order, which is signed by the

three judges, provides "that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to
prevent the transfer of cases for hear-
ing ami disposition from one division
to another, as heretofore in vogue,"
u"'l "that cases now
pending, nnd partially heard or tried
before the said judges respectively,
shall be retained by them resjiectiveiy
for final disposition."

SEHLM5

(Mall Special to The Advertiser)
HILO, December 18 The final ac-

counts of the temporary administrsto.
of the estate of the late Andrew Bon-nu- r

Lindsay were submitted to Judge
!'. K. (Jinim in the fourth circuit court
last Friilay, and approved, and Andrew
). Henderson, the temporary adminis-

trator, was discharged, bis bond can-crie- d

and his sureties dismissed. With
this step forward in the settlement of
the estate of the late Mr. Lindsay,
whose home Wait at fionokaa before be
went to London, where he died last
July, Alexander Lindsay Jr., of Hono
lulu, takes charge under the will of his
bro her, as executor The value of the
estate is approximately $:!00,000.

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
Chum be tin in 'a Cough Remedy is the

largest selling rough medicine in the
world today because it does exactly
what a roujjh medicine is "supposed to
do. It stopk roughs and colds speedily
and effectually. For sale by all deal
era. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., ngi-nf- s

for Uuwaii.
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DOCTOR RAYMOND I
PAU WITH PINKHAM. I

HAWAIIAN DECEMBER SEMI-WEEKL-

FAMOUS SWIMWIERS

ENTER CARNIVAL!

?- -
SB. S. H. RAYMOND ' JTbOB 0. F. CLEMONS

h ...

RESIGN PLACE ON

.1

ITER BENCH NEXT MONTH TO PORT
f

Maui Calls Governor In perry McGillivray and 'Norman His Letter of Resignation Mailed Service To Islands
t

rjratevand Double-cress- er Ross Wi I Be Competitors To Authorities At the Nat Plan of Executive Officers.,;,
of His Last Friend h February Race ional Capital l of Line

. .a , .

TELLS OF MEANS BY WHICH DOUBLE DAY MEET NOW TERM OFFICE WOULD JOHN DREW BRINGS NEWS .....
HE SAVED EXECUTIVE BACON !'' S' ASSURED SAY DIRECTORS HAVE EXPIRED IN MAY i'v SCHEME FROM COAST ; ,J -

Spent S2C00 In Fight In Wash-ingto- n

and Is Ditched
On His Return

(From Wednesday Advertiser)
Dr. J. H. Raymond of Maui, one of

I he leading Democrats of Hawaii and
hitherto one of the few staunch sup-
porters of Governor l'inkhsm, yester-da-

broke definitely nnd finally with
the Governor and resigned from all
territorial positions which he held by
appointment of l'inkham. t

"I'm pau with Mr. rinkhom," Bald
Doctor Kaymond yesterday afternoon.
"I'll have nothing mote to do with
him. I'll not hold any office under
uim. I'll not support him any longer
and I shall have no further interest
in polities. If I were President of the
I'nited mates, I wouldn 't treat a
poundmaster the way l'inkham has
treated me."

The parting of the ways came yester-
day morning when Doctor Raymond
called at the Governor's office and was
curtly refused an audience with Pink-ham- .

Raymond, who says he came. to Hon-
olulu on private business, went to the
Governor's office and sent io his name
with the statement that he would like
to see Governor l'inkham.

"The Governor didn't even have the
courtesy to come out and shake bands
and tell me himself that he was busy
and ask me to call again," said Doctor
Raymond. He just sent out word by
his stenographer that he was busy and
couldn't see me."
Governor Really Busy Now

At that, it is probable the Governor
was busy. He has been spending much
of his time the past few days address-
ing Christmas cards to the electorate.
Home he has had addressed, by hia office
force, but a great many he insists upon
addressing iu hia own handwriting,
saying that undoubtedly the recipients
will feel more honored if they know
that the Oovernor of the Territory has
with his own hand written their names
tm the envelopes.

Doctor Raymond talked freely yes-
terday when asked for an account of
the Governor's curt refusal to see him,
nnd of whatever might have led up to
it. He told a story of "ingratitude,"
of being "double-crossed- " by Gover-
nor l'inkham and of a long series of
"insults" and slights with which the
Oovernor had repaid his work in be-
half r.f the Democratic party and more
particularly in behalf of Governor
l'inkham himself. Doctor Raymond
told a consecutive story of his dealings
with the Governor which is enlighten-
ing.

When, at the time of the Democratic
primary lust spring, L. L. McCandless
and his faction of the Democratic
party, launched a vigorous and system-
atic, attack upon Governor l'inkham,
Raymond, according to his own state-
ment, went to the aid of the Gover-
nor. Although he could ill afford the
time and money, he went into the cam-
paign as a candidate for delegate to
the Democratic Natiouttl convention.
To Assist Oovernor

"I did this simply to aiil the Gove-
rnor." ku id Raymond. " And I wan
elected, the only man who was elected.
Hut the McCandless faction cheated me
out of it, the central committee refus-
ing to isMiie credentials to me.

"Governor l'inkham at that time
wrote to me several times, urging me
to go to Washington and St. Louis and
light my case before the credentials
committee. I wrote back that 1

couldn't do it, that I couldn't afford
either the time or the money. The
Governor insisted. I sent my step
daughter to Honolulu and told her to
tell the Oovernor thHt I simply couldn't
go but that, if it were absolutely

I'd be game and go anyhow.
"The Governor insisted, and I bor-

rowed the money from the bank and
went. It cost me $2000 and Governor
I'iukhnm did not put up one cent of it.
He has never put up a cent, no matter
whnt I have done for him or how much
money I have spent in bis behalf.

"I went on to Washington and saw
Franklin K. I.ane, secretary of the in
terior, in Mr. l'inkham 's behalf. That
was before Judge Stuart got there to
itttuc.k the Governor. Mr. asked
me to put my facts in a letter, and I
wrote one, a sort of brief, which Mr
Lune used. The result was t fiat the

of Judge Stuart and the McCuud-les-

faction fell tint and the Governor
was upheld.

"Then I returned to St. Louis and
luiil my case before a of
the credentials committee of the con-
vention, but, us' you know, I was turn-
ed down, the' committee adhering to its
rule to rec.ngtiUe only delegates accred-
ited by the Central committee!

"I returned to "Hawaii. Then the
election campaign came on and, purely
to help the Governor and maintain t
KcinMuiice of a Democratic organiza-
tion on Maui, I ran for the senate. 1

knev I had absolutely no chance of be-m- i'

leeted in that Republican strong-
hold, with all the Baldwins and their
money against in. But at that, 1 had
i.i i"ht the entire Kepublicau party of
the Territory, for they sent Breckous
x ltd nil their other big men over to
Mini In help nil t me. It took them
till In iln it, too.

i i

"I managed to get four men to run
on the Demoeratie ticket for the house.
1 bey were all weak and didn 't help me
a bit, but I had to carry them. One
of them paid part of his own expenses.
The expenses of the three others I paid,
as well as my own. Governor l'inkham
didn't contribute one cent, although 1

was working simply In his interest.
"The law requires a candidate t6

resign from nil territorial oflVes. I
was chairman of the territorial land
board, member of the Maui loan fund
nommission and a member of the board
of supervisors. I had been appointed
to the latter position to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of I'bilip
Pali.
Opposed By Forbes

"And to go back to that time, there
is a curious story connected with that
appointment. It was generally un-

derstood that I was to be given the ap-

pointment, but the matter dragged on
for a long time before anything was
lone. Finally I found out what the
trouble was. It was Charles R. Forbes,
superintendent of public works, who
had insisted that the Governor should
not appoint me. And the Oovernor
was obeying Forbes' orders. One of
the most prominent Democrats in the
Territory happened to bo in the execu-'iv- e

office, and reported that he heard
Forbes tell the Governor I must not be
appointed.

"Finally, however, I was appointed,
and the Governor maCe the statement
that I had been appointed at the solici
tation of two Republicans! One of
thorn was Mr. Fussoth, formerly of
Kauai. It seemed mighty strange to
me that I should be opposed by a Demo-
crat and appointed on recommendation
of Republicans. But I accepted the
office.

"When I entered the rnce for the
senate I resigned from all the other
nflie.es, in accordance with law. But
vefore doing so I went to Mr. l'ink

ham 's office and told him that it was
customary, in case a candidate was de-
feated, for the Governor immediately
to reappoint him to the offices he had
held, an T shoultf expect" him "to net
iccordlngly.

"After the election the Oovernor re-
appointed me to the board of su'pervis
'f end to the loan fund commissi"",
but he wrote me that he wanted to talk
iver land matters with me. I couldn't
imagine what he meant, and wondered

my commission as member of the
land board did not arrive. The board
held a meeting hero in Honolulu, nnd I
nearly came down, expecting my com- -

nission would be awaiting me here,
"lut I didn't, or I should have been
'lumiliated, for the commission did not
irrive. It never hus arrived.
No Land Matters

"When the Governor came to Maui
'o the Maui County Fair, he was in the
hands of the fair committee, and I kept
tuietly in the background until he sent
for me. Finally his aide, Major Dnugh-'rty- ,

came to me and said the Gov-rno- r

wanted me l have lunch with
him. I accepted, and after the lunch-'o-

was over I went into the Govern
ir's private room and asked him whnt
'and matters he wanted to discuss with
ne. There was not a thing. I asked
he Govern jr what abou; mv reappoint
nent to the land board, and he waved
he matter aside, saying he would at
end to it. But he didn't.
"Then I came ,to Honolulu and this

norning went up to call on the Cover-lor- .

Notwithstanding that I was about
he only friend he has left, that I hid

itond by him through thick ami thin,
hut I h:id spent my time anil money
n his behalf, he didn"t show even

courtesy. If ho was busy, he
might at leust have come out and
iliuken hands and told me so.

"But no, he curtly sent word by his
itenographer that he was busy" and
on Id n 't sue me.

Mew Travels Fast
"That was the end. I hud had

tough. I was through. And when I
?ot down stairs, in the basement of th
apitol, I heard that the Governor h id
efused to soe me. How did they know
'own theref They must have learned
t in the Governor's office.
"I derlaced that 1 was going right to

he hotel to resign all ruy territorial of-W-

And I did it. I wrote out my
-- eHigiiations and sent them in at once.
They are in the hands of the Governor
low .

"I'm through. I want nothing more
o do with Lucius K. l'inkhain. I
vouldn't hold any office under him I
von 't support him in any way. I am
.bsolutely pan. "

.News of Raymond's break with
Governor Pinkham traveled rapidly in

einiK'.ratic circles yesterday and catisod
ntense nmsr.ement. Many prominent

Democrats raid 4ey were unable to
the executive 'm ireuJment of

Doctor Raymond, the Ititui who imd
teadfastly supported nnd defended him

mil who was almost the Inst friend the
iovernor has left. It is elt that Doe--i- r

Raymond's defection from the
'inkhain standard spells ruin for the
'ovcrnor iM menns his ultimate down-ni- l

For with Raymond ranged among
lie forces of the Governor's enemies,
here ii virtually no one of ability or

. niidinir l defend Governor l'inkham
'rom the increasingly bitter attacks
hut nre beiiig iim.le upon him and his

udniinistrutioii.
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Duke and Other Local Stars Wiil

.Jttave To Stretch Themselves
'' To Beat Mainlanders

Two big mainland swimmers, Ferry
McOillivrny snd Normsn Ross, will lie
competitors for natatorial honors at
the coming Carnival water meet in Feb
rnary of next year

. Assuran'-e- that McGillivray would
come to Honolulu were received by
Will T. Rawlins yesterday. On the re-

ceipt of the cable that McGillivray was
willing to come, members of the board
of directors of the Carnival organisa-
tion were consulted, and they immed-
iately authorised Rawlins to wire the
well-know- swimmer accepting bis
offer.

, With the coming of these two Al
swimmers, the big meet next February
will bo n greater success than ever be-

fore. A two-da- meet is now assured,
he first day of the meet to he hekl on

February 22 and the second the Satur-
day following, thus giving all the big
swimmers an opportunity to enter and
nomnefe on both dates without any un-
due hardship.

MeGillivrny has todny a greater rep-
utation than any of the mainland water
stars, holding the national hundred-yar-

championship by negotiating the
century distance in fifty-fou- r seconds
fiat. In other distances he is no mean
antagonist, for he has navigated the
220-yar- d stretch in 2:20, the 440 in 5:32
and the 300-yar- distance in 3:25

It is believed that McGillivray 'a
main object in coming to Honolulu is
to meet here Norman Ross, the great
California stnr, who hails from Stan-
ford I'niversity. Of course Duke

and Ludy I .anger nnd other
local aquatic experts will be glnd nf the
opportunity to try conclusions with Mc-

Gillivray.
It is fully expected that the coming

Carnival meet will be a hummer, the
greatest Honolulu lias been given nn
opportuniy of witnessing. Any meet
with Duke Kahnnamoku. I. anger. Mc
Jillivray, Ross, George Cunlia, Harold
Krnget and Lane would be a drawing
card anywhere in the wide world, nnd
probably nowhere else could it be pos
tibia to bring these water Sieed experts
together better than in Honolulu.

Added attrnction to the coming meet
will be furnished by Miss Aileen AI
en. champion woman diver of the Pa-

cific Coast, and Miss Dorothy .Burns,
also a prominent Coast mermaid, whose
coming to Honolulu for the February
meet is now assured. While efforts
have been made to bring here for the
same occasion Miss Frances Cowles and
Miss Olga Dorfner, it is now quite set
tied thut they will not come.

GUNS AT

SCHOFIELD BUSY

Squads From All Infantry Com-

panies At Big Post Taking
Instruction Course

The Schofield Barracks, target range
was the scene of more activity Mon
dny than any other ,placc in the big
post. Thirty-si- Maxim automatic ma
chine guns were at work on the range,
one from each infantry company, un
der the general direction of the off-
icers of the school of fire of which Ma.j.
Henry K. Karnes, Thirty second Infan-
try, is commandant.

The firing was the beginning of a
progressive scheme of instruction with
these weapons that will last throughout
the entire week and which will, when
finished, give the gun squads from the
various companies of the First, Twen-
ty fifth and Thirty second Infantry
regiments a comprehensive idea of the
powers and limitations of the guns.

Last October orders were issued by
the headquarters Hawaiian department
that every company of all the infantry
regiments in the department would tie
insued one Maxim automatic machine
gun, and. a, gun squad prgauixed in each
corfipjipy under charge of the sergeants
who had just taken the special machine
gun course at the school of lire. In each
regiment the guns were placed under
the charge of officers speciully

for the work with a view to
systematixing the training.

Nine thousand touuds of ammunition
per gun were' immediately made avail-
able for rauge work with these guns
and the noise of the firing on Monday
sounded like a section of the Verdun
line during tin attack when all thirty-si-

of the guns were firing at once.

'
WHOOPINO COUOH.

When your child has whooping cough
be careful to keep tho cough loose and
expectoration easy by giving Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy as may be re-

quired. This remedy will also liquify
the tough mucus anil make it easier to
expectorate. It has been used auccei--
fully in lliliuv eiiiileiiiics 'mi) n it
tains no narcotic, or other injurious
joibstiinces it. in perfectly Mite. r,.r mi.--Ii-

all 'lei le'H. Ki'iisou, Mniih A

Ltd., agwnts for Hawaii.
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Austrian Officers
Escape Russ To
Be Taken By British

Another of the unrecorded but
human stories of the war was

told yesterday by exchanged German
prisoners going through on the Ven-

tura. They related the adventures of
five Austrian officers who were for a
short time in Liverpool Prison Camp,
Australia. Starting at Lemberg, in the
Austrian province of (ialicia, and not
yet ended, these adventurers' adven-

tures would make a cap and sword
Irnma of antique vintage blush with

envy.
Mix officers, after participating in the

first Austrian retirement through Qali-cia- ,

wore captured by the Russians be-
fore Lemburg aud sent to the Hiberian
prison camps. Here they remained
some time but they finally perfected
plans for escape, and eluding their
guards, set out for liberty through
Siberia and inner China.

They encountered incredible hard-
ships in a desolate and hostile country,
hardships to which one of their num-
ber finally succnmbeiU ifhe other Ave
carried his bodywifi them to the
-- oast in order that it might have Chris-
tian burial. The coast was not reached
easily, however, for before they saw
it they were captured by Chinese
bandits nnd their release only secured
some time later by tho Austrian min-
ister.

They finally reached Shanghai and
took pnssage on the steamer China for
the I'nited States, bat were removed
by the auxiliary British Cruiser l.au
rentic. From Hongkong they were
taken to Australia and there remained
until in common with the other passen-
gers of the China, they were released
at the demand of the United States
government.

They went buck to China but their
present whereabouts is not known.

FROM COAST

Returning two weeks earlier than he
utcmli'il. ,1. A. Kennedy, president of

'he I liter Isliinil Steam Navigation
o m in mv retnr I from tho Coast on

the liner Wilhelmina yesterday. He
ut his search tor health short upon

receipt of a cablegram advising him
of the death of N ice ('resident James
A. McLean.

He stated yesterday that he had noth
ing to say regarding the plans of bis
company and that he had not had.time
to pick up matters. He appears to be
much improved in health, and states
that during his stay on the Coast he
let business mutters strictly alone.

In consequence, it is stated at the
office of the company, there will be no
meeting of the directors for severil
days. It is presumed that the principle
mutter now before tbem is' the filling
of the office.

AD READY
'

NOW AT LEAHI HOME

"The Ad Club bed" is now a reality
ut the l.eahi Home, ready for the free
treatment of some unfortunate and in-

digent sufferer from the great white
plague. Chiefly through the interest of
J. Morton Riggs, Ad Club booster, the
live wire civic body has endowed the
bed for one year at a cost of over io()0.
The idea was originally that of Mrs.
Riggs. ....

CALL FOR TENDERS
The city and county clerk wu

niitlioi i.ed by the board of supcrvixoi
lint nilit to cull for tenders fur sup
plirn tor the coining sit months.

UDGE CLEMONS TO

Jurist Intends To Take Up Private
Practise of Law In This

City Once More

Hon. Charles Frederick demons,
senior judge of the I'nited States dis-

trict court c f Hawaii, has resigned.
His written tender of resignation

was mailed last Wednesday and should
he in the hands' nf the proper author!
ties in Warhington within a few days.
According to present plans, Judge
('lemons' resignation is to tuke effect
on January IS, next.

Judge demons' term of office expires
on May 15. of next year, but he will
not wait until then to leave the bench,
as he ha practically accepted a veryj
nattering otler which will tiring him
back Into the private practise of law
shortly.

He is now completing his second
term of six years on the local federal
bench. Judge demons became senior
judge on the retirement a year ago of
Judge Sanford B. Dole, the veteran
jurist, amd has shared the duties nf
the bench with Judge Horace W.
Vaughan the past few months.

In designating January 15, next, as
the date of his retirement. Judge
Clemons had in view he fart that lie
has still in hand important litigation to
settle, this being the compensation
feature of the condemnation suit for
the Irwin Site, property recently set
aside for the proposed million dollar
federal building iu Honolulu.

Should it be necessary for Judge
demons to remain on the bench some
what longer in order to conclude this
case, he will remain. This he made
plain with his tender of resignation.

With the news of the resignation of
Judge demons from the federal court
is coupled the story thst the Bar As-
sociation of Hnwnii wilt be asked to in
dorse Wade Warren Thayer, whose
resignation as Secretary of Hawaii,
will take effect on January 1, next.
Vet, on top of all this, .certain legal
circles have it that President Wilson
may name E. M. Watson, who retired
as one of the associate justices of the
territorial supreme court last Friday,
tO'Siwceecj Judge l lemons, otnsrs seem
to believe that Circuit Judge Ashford
will be in the running, while still
others predict that Circuit Judge Ed
ings of Maui may havo a chance.

this mST
WEEK ON THE COAST

During the latter part of this week
many steamers will leave the Coast for
Honolulu, including the Niagara and
China, the Sierra, and Manoa having
left yesterday, if the schedules were
followed.

It is understood that Superintendent
Peters, of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, will be a passenger on the Niag
iru. He is to spend some time in the
IMnmls. The Niagara is due to leave

eucotiver within the next few days
sml will arrive here on the twenty-se-

enth, leaving the same day with the
next mail for Australia and New Zea
land.

The China Mail intermediate liner
'hma will leave San Francisco next

Friday and arrive here on December
.7. This is a week later than was orie
i nail v intended. The China's arrival,
niriilentKllv, is important to the Inter
Inland Steam Navigation Company, for
she will bring the necessary parts to
out the steumer Kiluucu back in serv
ice.

11

Kalakiela Wants Lane Cleared
of Trees and Shrubs

"Banaua Jack" t her wise knowa as
"Too Bad Jack" Kalukiola nuicrgiJ
,'rom retirement in Jack Lime lu.-i-t n.yh.
o address the board of supervisors in

regard to the condition of that thorough
fare. He told the solium that thii tiees
mil shrubs on both sides of the lune
have grown so rank that they ilni nl
meet the middle, and a mnu on fii
an with difficulty pass an automohil.

The mutter was referred to. the. city and
county engineer, witli instructions to
see the property owners whose trees
and shrubs are blocking the lune, and
and have the pilikia fixed.

TABERSKI RETAINS TITLE

SCHENECTADY, New Turk, De.
bre .'I. Frank Taberski of .this city re
tuined the Hicket billiards champion
diip I'inI nii; lit, when he defeated Ed
ward N. Ralph of Hightstown. New .ler
xey. iu tho Anal series, wiuuing with a
total MO to :14'. The score was: Tab
erski. 1.10; Ralph, lil. The high run
was L'l. by Taberski. The bent run for
the tline nights was -, made liy Rulph.

. ..

1 - - - '
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TANGLE

UP TO CITY DAOS

'Who Owns Dumps?" Question
Asked of Supervisors By

Irate Member of Board

If the public garbage dumps don't
belong to the pnldic, to whom do they
belong t And by what right do govern
ment employes on the dumps forbid
garbage to be dumped on the dumps!
Three questions came before the board
it supervisors last night and started
l discussion that developed several
'ants which astonished the city fathers
nd led to the garbage committee be-n-

instructed to investigate the situ
ition.

Supervisor Arnold brought the matter
up when be made the statemeut that
wagon loads tin ordered by the. board
if health to be, taken to the (public
lumps had been turned back Uy the
government employes on the dumps,
vho refused to let the refuse be depos-
ited there.

Supervisor Hollinger wouldn't be-
lieve that such n thing had been done,
but Arnold iiisinted that .'he knew of
prr.ilic instances. He moved that the
rivibge of hauling garbage to the

lumps be extended., to nil the people.
Hollinger, however, vigorously resisted
'his motion, contending the mutter
ought to be referred to the health com-
mittee. Arnold! finally withdrew, his
motion and let, tlolllnger have his way.

, .

ARNOLD SHOWS HOW CITY

How the city i;iid county might save
etween -- (MIO and 3000 in the pur-has-

of asphalt wuii explained last
ight at the meeting o." the board of

uiiervisors by Supervisor Arnold. Ar-

nold snid that asphalt, run now be
ought by the city and. county for

'ightecn dollars and thirty cents a ton,
lod lie was informed that the price was
oing up, nnd unless a contract was let

before the first of the year the munici-
pality might have to pay twenty-thre-

lollars a ton. He thought it would be
i wise thing to buy about four hun-!re-

tons now, as this amount would be
leedcd within the next fow months.

The mutter was referred to the ways
inn means committee.

-- -

NEW SCHOOLHOUSE BURNED
Just as plans iad been completed for

!he opening of the new Jananese school-
house at Kealakekun, in some unknown
nauiier the empty building was set on
lire in the early morning of Monday
Inst, the structure burning to the
rro'ind. There was no on the
building.

Meat Eaters

jr. n .

WStory

Meat lovers are apt to have back-
aches and rheumatic attacks. I' ulcus
you do heavy work and get lots of
fresh air, don't eat too much meat.
It's rich iu nitrogen and helps to form
uric uc.id a solid poison that irritates
the nerves, damuges the kidneys and
often causes dropsy, gravel and urinary
disorders. Doau 'a Ilnckuche Kidney
I'ills help weak kidneys to throw off
iric ai id. Thousands recommend
Doun 's for liuc'tache.

"When Your Back is Lame liemeiu
ler the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Bachache Kidney Pills and
take no other. Doan's Backache Kid
ley Pills are sold by till druggists and
store keepers at ftOc a Ijox, hii boxes
t.'.IO) or will lie nun led on receipt of
price by the Hollisfcr Unit; Co.. or
ltiii-.iiii- . Smith 4 'n.. aficHts for I

Inlands.

i'BIGNEWMATSONS

I STEAMERS COMING

REINS OFFICES CONTESTS WEEKLY

MACHINE

CLMED

GARBAGE

Backache

li.i
Local Shipping Man Also Explains i:u

Contract With American- - '"'?
Hawaiian Company ,.:

A weekly service of eight and'
ton liners with San Fra.iniseo

nnd with additional service on a
schedule to be arranged in the future;
the clenning op of freight congestion
in San Francisco, and a visit from the
biggest business men in the eeuntry
in March are three of the things d

to Honolulu by John H. Drew,
head of the shipping department of
Castle t Cooke. Mr. Drew returned
yesterday on the Matson liner Wilhel-min-

upon which he made the round
trip to San Francisco.

Mr. Drew also brought definite In-

formation regarding the relations of
the Matson Navigation Company, for
whom bis company is Honolulu agent,
with the American-Hawaiia- company.
The stories to the effect that the Mat-so- n

vessels were going to take over ,

the carrying contract of the American-Hawaiia- n

company with the augar fac-
tors he brands as untrue.

"I was told on the Coast," said
Mr. Drew, yesterday, "that the Ameri-
can Hawaiian company would resume
its service with the Islands the latter
part of January. Up to that time tha
Matson company will carry all tho
sugar involved in these contracts and
this probably gives rise to tho story
that we will take over tho

contract.
"I understand that the American-Hawaiia- n

company is going 'to resume
the service it maintained last year.'
This service was of two vessela and
two vessels of the Texan type, Ibe-liev-e,

will be placed on this route, ?al-- t

hough the names were not announeod.
' Captain Matson is not negotiating

for any additional tonnage for tho
simple reason that there is no addi-
tional tonnage to get. On tha other
hand he has had flattering offers for
some of his own vessels but has pa in-

tention of selling at present.
"Additional tonnage will, of course,

lie added to the Matson servieo when .

the new ten thousand ton steamer Maui
starts its regular service between Baa-- .

and Honolulu. Th'i vessel,
will be launched next Saturday, Decem-
ber 23. K. D. Tenney, of this eompaayy
with Mrs. Tenney, will attrtj tha eera- -
mony and shortly after return to Hon-
olulu. '

. ..

"The Maui will leave Saa Franelseo
on its maiden voyage to tho Islande
on March 7 next year. On board. will
be Captain William Matson himself,
and Mrs. Matson and a largo party of
the biggest business men of tha United
States. The arrival of tho Maui, I
have no doubt, will be an oyent In
Honolulu's business and commerial
history.

"The Maui will take the run of tho
liner Wilhelmina and the latter vessel
will be placed on the. schedule now fol-
lowed by the Lurline. The weekly
service will thus be maintained but

ith bigger and better ships than ever.
The fleet will consist of the Matsonla
and Maui of 10,000 tons each and tbo
Wilhelmina and Manoa of 8,000 ton
each'. The Lurline will thus be free
for a new schedule but this schedule hat
Mot been made up yet. She will bo
continued on the Honolulu ' oer vice,
however. ' ""It is safe to say, also, that' tho
freight congestion on the Has Fran-
cisco wharves will be over withia.the
next two weeks. If It had not been" for
the Lurline 'a accident which laid that
vessel up for one trip, the congestion
would have been non existant at tha
present time. There has been no an-

nouncement yet as to whether or not
i In- HyadcH and Hilonian which have
been used to help break the conges-
tion, will be restored io the triangular
route between San Francisco and
Honolulu. ' '

WORK OF BLIND CHILDREN
SOLD TO ASSIST SCHOOL

I set'ul and pretty Christmas gifts
made by the deaf, dumb and blind
children of Houolulu, are on exhibit in
the window of the Begal Shoe Store
at Fort and Hotel Streets. Tho articles
will be sold just above the actual eost
of the material. Many kinds of woven
work ore shown, including basketa and
hauktuocks. The proceeds of tho aale
will go toward paying for the tuition
of the children for the coming year,

. .

MERCHANTS FILE COMPLAINT
The dust nuisance on Queen Street

was the subject of a communication
Mgiicd by fourteen (jueen Street bull- -

ess firms, which was read at the meet-
ing of the supervisors last night.. Tha
merchants complained that tho dust
rendered their offices filthy. Super-
visor Arnold said tlieVoad board would
try tu act as janitor for the firms a oil
mm what could be done towards clean-i- l

l, up their places.

ASK MORE PAY
A petition signed by fourteen men in

the employ of the City garbage depart-- :

ment, asking that "on account of the
high cost of living" they be give a a
raise of fifty cents a day, was received
' v the board of supervisors last night,
it wits referred to the garbage com--

llec.
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fe,pt;T SELLING RAPIDLYiJ

CONSTRUCTION WOuK'nltftD
PRODUCTION of cement in tjie Islands, the equal of any

in quantities sufficient to satisfy, all .local de-

mands, will soon le possible according to reports from the Maui
Agricultural Company plant now being constructed" at. J'aia.

Lack of cement or its almost prohibitive price wlicrt imported
from the mainland has been the bugbear of practically - all con-

struction work in the Territory building, roads, plantation projects
and government work.

The beginning of a Hawaiian cement the comfort and general prosperity of

Industry nag Deen laiKen or many unira. ,

Now the Maui Agricultural Company
tins gone ahead and will ooon have a

(ilant ou a commercial baxi. Kvery in-

dication nointa to its success.
The plant is being erected at a cost

of between 50,000 and 4100,000. The

first outjiut of cement will be used for
ditch work on the Maui plantation. The

j'lant will be capable of enlargement
and it is expected to supply the entire
deiniind for cement on Maui.

Cement making on a large stale for
the entire trade of the Territory will
depend on the results of the first year
or so. At present scores of projects ore

watting en cement and paying sky high

prices on account of both mainland rail
m n.1 nMoaa n w sai n amnrr linn 1 nl rrnr rm I'M. I

incil .n. on 'bl"In Ilmolarge scale wiH unpreee
dekted boon to local construction woik.
A,aceount of the Maui plant and the
history of the experiment, leading up
to' establishment, written for The Ad -

vejtiser by i.n expert, follows:
Home ten years ugo F. I,. Winters of

Honolulu became interested in the pon
eibilities of Portland cement production
in ahu. He collected samples of ma--

terinl and had chemical anays!s, nnd j

a a. . .j i. . I. . .....iiIf VI rrmriiin iiiuuurru i, i u i ri-- nrn
known letting laboratories on the ma n
l.'ind which cpecialixi' in cement testiog.
All of the testn made were highly en-

couraging, nd all reports ayieed llr.it
it was poMRilile to in like Portland ce-

ment from a proper mixture of the ma-

terial found in Hawaii. s

For some mason unknown to the
writer, Mr. Winters did not proceed
further, although he had the highest
technical assurance of success.

of Mr. Winters, nnd in iynor-snc-

of his results, the Maui Agricu'-tura- l

Company in 1008 began search
for cement material on Maui. Home
excellent jnuterial was found and ce-

ment was made and Rented with good
remits, but the subject did not receive
rcrious consideration until HM2, when
a large number of analyses were made
of various volcanic deposits found on
the property in the neighborhood of
Pnia.

Hamples of the most promising ma-

terial were forwarded to the mainland
hnd a cement toting laboratory put
to work on it.

The reports received were sufficient
ly gratifying to justify further inves-
tigation. Larger ii mount of material
were sent to the Coast in order to make
enough cement to allow of cxK'rmen-tatio-

on a slightly larger scale.
Several liurrels of cement were made

and returned to t'.ie plantation, where
i' was put into one uud kept under
observation for about three years.

In the latter part of lUl.'i the com
installed u Mil nil experimental

eooicnt plant, hih! in January and Feb
rWnfy of l!tii about, one hundred bi'r
r"ls of rorlbind cement were made and

ot to v irious j .r ; t i eal uses, as ditch
IwiMig. foundiit ion nork, etc.

fo encournging were these tests, both
ii the lalioratorv und in the field that
rtie company derided to proceed with
the construction ot a KinuU 1'ortlund re j

ment factory, cupable of turuiug out
from one hundred and fifty to two
hundred liurrels dnilv.

The machinery for this factory ii
now on the grouud, and active con- -

vacation
ready ac-

tion compunied
iif a new Hawaiian industry will occur.

The possibilities which this industry
ftVrs to Hawiii can hardiy be oi r-

estimated. ,

While the little plant at Pain cannot
do more than supply local demand
for cement, it is being const rue ted
with a view to easy

If the demand justifies an inrrease in
rapacityJhe initial plant readily
be enlarged Mipply whole cement

of the territory, which is
tt the present two hundred
thousand barrels per annum, even
the almost prohibitive prices obtain
ingl

A Hawaiian made cement will render
possible much constru-

ctive, work of a character which has
heretofore been left undone because
the expense.
'It possible more exteasive

ditch, tunnel, ami lining, 'lis
construction of dams for
storm-wate- r time of need, undi
in many ways can be used profitably
to conserve water to make lurgrr und
cheaper crops of sugar.

' it ouake. possible concrete rt'iup-houae-

aud concrete sewage
b'fwering (the- general health of the
lflautatioa couiin unities.

If'joakes MMible concrete niilroni
firs', eonerete leli'phonc poles mi l ir ns ,

pdssjon Jjue pules, making publi :

more reliable. i

It makes puasiblu com sidewalks
our cities and towns, and above all I

concrete which, if. honestly and
eonstrucle.l will increase

?
Below are civen the averse tensil

strength teats of the Vfaui cement:
Cement of seven days mixture: neat

cement, 607 pounds pressure; cement
with one-thir- d sand, 230 pounds pres-
sure. day cement: neat
cement, 720 pounds; eement with one-thir- d

annd, 8)2 pounds. Three months
cement with sand, 373 pounds. Six
months eement with sand, 425 pounds.

In conclusion it may said most
poatively that a high grade Portland
eement, chemically and physically
equul to any produced on the maialand,
ran be ar. 1 will be manufactured in
Hawaii.

.. .

Anbther Spreckels
According to the monthly bulletin

of the California Board
tmfl.s ilotai r ItaumKaa A sa mtmA

. -

uKr Ptoryhaa Been ossured Wan
Joatui" The Hpreckels Sugar
Com b(i h 2,000.000

, ' , o.,ti. H" ,

K' M.ant'Ca.
? I"ig.t.onD1stnct, 6XM) acre.

0,.bfet bv,"R guaranteed. Itj
uo ernuii.

of the Whitehall Estates sugar refin- -

ery, to erected soon at Tracy, have I

. , . , . - j.. I

' ,Tt)ona in planting sugar beets in 11

Plenty of Rainfall
'

All except one of the Alexander and
Baldwin plantations have started grind-
ing. Kabuku is the only mill not
grinding and it is expected to be

way soon. John . Ootid ; reported
yesterday that rain is reported on all
plantations and the ditches run-

ning full. The rainfall, however, is
not disturbing the harvesting, he said.
Kahuku mil) was delayed on account
of mill now about com-
pleted.

Start In

Most of Brewer k Co. plantations will
start grinding before the middle of
January und the balnnce at an earlier
dete. Waimanulo will begin grinding
about the first week in Jaauary. Wai- -

luku expect to start next week Pee- -

pekeo, Pnauhau, Olowalu,
auea, Honomu, Hilo and Hakalau an'
the oues expected to ;itart .by January
15 or earlier. Honolulu plantation has
been grinding some time now and
Hutchinnon will keep

M
5000 Tons On Lurline '..

The l.urline. deporting yesterday for
tlu coast carried 5U00 tons of sugar,
2000 from Kuhului und 3000 from Hon
olulu. The entire shipment is con-
signed to the Crockett refinery. It is
ull 1 W J 7 crop. The Ilyades is ex
petted to mil soon with a cargo picked
up at mriu.u points.

Only One
Only one of the Da vies k Co. plan-tutioti-

Iiii.h started grinding, l.aupa-hoehoe- ,

uliich got uuder way the
sixteenth of tint month. No dates
haw been ;iet vet-fo- r when the others
will begin.

-- t
Baldwin Returns

H. I. Baldwin, manager of Hawaiian
Sin'sr ('"iimunv olautation at Maka-

,

;

To Start Late
Keports of heavy rainfall in the hills

bunk of YtauiHHC plantation were re
eeived yesterday by J. M. Dowsett. j

There was lUtle rein Mow and none
on the plantation.1 Wniaiiae will get ,

u lute stprt grijjjing thi year.

More Heavy Rain
VvHiulufl rfrwirtai htMtvv mm full ar- -

Ktruetion is uuiler wuy. Due to delay ' well, returned ou the Wilbclmina yes
in the arrival of some essential parts, terday from an extended on
the factory will not be for opera the mainland. Mr. Baldwin was

till .April, when the inauguration by Mrs. Baldwin.
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Willett & Weekly
r of Trade In

Sugar

Kales of raw sugar at New York
dnring the week end December 7 were
11,000 bags Culms immediate clearance,
between SO0.00O and 250,000 tons Cuba

for January to April ship-
ment and delivery, 7000 bags Cuba
erwtrifig&la afloat. 10,000 bags Cubas
February to March shipments, .10,000
bag Cubas January to March ship-
ments and fiOOO bags Perus in port.

fttocka in the United Htntes and
Cuba together were 146,422 tons
against l;U,80i tons last week and
138.633 tons last year, a decrease of
12,231 tons from last year.

Heavy business in new crop Cuba
sugars is reported as the interesting
feature of the week by Willett t Gray.
Including sales reported
Willett ft Hrav state that about 500,- -

000 teas of the new Cuba crop has
been sojd. The Cuba crop is esti- -

sated fn the report at 3,400,000 for
the: December to June harvesting
period.

ow Prtea Not Seacbtd .

Diacnssiug prices, Willett t Gray
state .that the larger part of the 200,000
to 250100 tons new crop Cubas sold
to the American at an average price of
about 4 'm cents e. f. (5.14 rents) and
the. balance was disposed of to the
ritei) at 3J80 cent. f. o. b.

uo": Furtker moderate sales oceurred
b" ""fln'rie. and ojrators at the

5.14 ,fnU hi9. The report continiie.,
,.We do Bot that 3V4 cent.

f. o. b. and 4M cents e. f . New York
wiu he the low point for the season,
k ,rW for the low m.int of- l
the campaign to be Been in one of the
early months of the new year, when
sugars arrive at the Cuban seaports in
1 m ..... nimntitaMn

IHIn.u lk (ul;...r d t lb:. AD rl v I

date of so much of the Cuba crop at
basis of 3 lii cents to 3.V cents f . b.
and 4M cents c. ft f. New York, must
be taken as an indication that if it is
not the low point of the campaign it
i perhaps within oent of each low

'

point, to be reached in February,
Marco or April, 1U17, when the pres- -

sure of large receipts for sale become,
prominent.

"The weather having turned fine
the crop season has made its begin-nln-

by 3 estates, to be followed
rupidly by others if the fine weather
continues." !

Perv Advance Market
"laical market were un

changed for the greater part of the
week from cents c. t f. (5.t4 cents),
although for last few days 4:i cents c.
& f. has been asked, .with some en- -

eouragement' frjin operators at that
prioe. However, Peru sugars in port
sold at 4be duty ipaid equivalent of
3,t!tf cents, market quotations
to that busis.

"As we go to press the market is
quiet, with sellers at 4:i cents c. f.
(5.77 cents) and buyers at cents less.

" I'orto Kico advices report that the
new crop bus commenced. A sale of
new'crop I'orto Kico sugars is reported
at 6.ii2 cents, delivered Boston via New
York."

''I'w'i from Cuba to Willett k Gray
told of the starting of the 110 17 Culu
imp iIiki week with Tinguaro and
Ciego de Avila central, beginning
grinding December 4 and another cen-

tral starting towurd the end of the
wee't. Light rains occurred during the
week.
Cuban Weather Good

"Regarding the old IIH5-H- I crop, the
eiort of the week mere 1.72)4 tons.

lull to I'liited HtatcH Atlantic ports.
leaving 35,020 tons stock in the island.
Scattered rains in all provinces

during the first part of the week,
but later cables reported the weather
a. fine.

"A special cable from Batavia gave
the outturn of the Java crop, which
started April, 1910, as 1,01)5,260 tons.
The last estimate received of this crop
was 1,500,000 tons.
Refiners' Lists Reduced

(Jvic.cn on refined were that grauu
1 J I tl- - I 1 V.. .11

,. " Ti ....... - ... .....r " '
'

Vfiner.! 1 s't .
! Z..? Vi .

a, . ,

Beet sugars were renuccij to ( cents,
New York liusis, territory west of Buf
falo and Pittsburg.

I "New Orleans, Kansas City, Denver

nme on tne K. v. Knudsen Estate.
Ninety-fou- r tons of the 1917 crop have
already been shipped out C. A. Mack-
intosh stated yesterdajy

1?"
Kona To Start

Kona Development Co. will start
grinding about the end of this month,
V. E. Htecre reported yesterday. Gay
k Robinson has already started. At
Puakea no derision as to when grind
ing win start tias ocen made.

cording U T. H. Petrie of Castle 4 n" an markets made torres
Cooke, liriuding is continuing as usual. ,"1", d1""'"-
Kwa is Thw lrt market is higher and 0expected to begin grinding- to- -

, 7 efnta is asked for prompt, 5.5 oents for
T T'

' ' fV. t JtMinary'aiid 5.25 cents for February,
All iiV A ' during the week it wis
All urinaing - possible to buy prompt as low as 5.75

All mills H. Hack feld i CoV plan- - ' cents net cash, and the above
are now grinding. ' An wVerage tion. might be 'shaded slightly. All

quality of caae better than last year these export quotations are basis fine
is reported. net cash in bond."

.

Hawi Next Month Knudsen Estate Grinding
Hawi Mill and PUntation will start Grinding has been under way some

K. of
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' Hhipment of Hawaiian sugar tn Kast-er-

reflneries-wil- l is all probability be
done onder the same etrengeraetit as
last year, namely by steamer to Han
Francisco ana) 'by overland rail1 route
to New York Lnd Philadelphia.

'The- - Ameriean Hawaiian M cam ship
Company is negotiating with the
Factors Company for ooiitinuaaee of
the xuodiJeutlos of the stiKsr-rasryin-

contract to permit the same arrange-
ment this year as prevailed last year.

This was th aituation as summed tip
yesterday by 'A. ti. Nowell, manager
of the Hugar factors' Company. Mr.
Nowell states? tbnt no confirmation of
the reports from the m'ainfand of oth-

er arrangements had been received.
"As far as we know," said Mr.

Nowell, "the, same arrangement for
shipment of the sugar will be made this
year as was made last year. That is
the American-Hawaiia- wilt put two
steamer, on between the Ihlanda and
Han Francisco and from the Coast port,
the sugar will be shipped by over-
land rail routes for delivery at the
Kastern refineries in the same manner
as in li)lfl. Negotiations are now in
progress to secure this arrangement and
the consent of the Migar factors will
probably be given.

The American-Hawaiia- is expected
tn put its first steamer on this run late
jn January and the other vessel soon

fter. Meanwhile the Matson steam-

ers will carry the early season ship-

ments."

MKET STRONG AND

STOCKS MAKE GAINS

Marked strength in stocks was no
ticeable on the exrhsnge yesterday and
all sugar securities showed recoveries
by advancing from an eighth to two
j oints or more. Hlinres sold totaled
2M0. 1'nlisted tocks were also strong,
w'.th Kngels leading in the advances.

Oahu made the biggest gains, ml van
cii.g two and an eighth points; (Uaa
gsiued a quurter; Pioneer Mill picked
i.p a point and a half; Mutual Tele-
phone advanced an eighth: Kwa gained
one and three-quarters- ; Hswuii Com-

mercial and Sugar gained a half; Wnia
It. a advanced one and three-eighths- ,

ar-- Kan Carlos and Hawaiian Pine-
apple sold without change.

Hales of unlit ted securities ere:
Kngels Copper. 2350 St 4.00. 50 at 4.25:
Mineral Products, 900 at 1.11, 0200 at
1.12'.,; Tipperary, 500 at 5 cents, 3000
nt 4'v rents; Montana Bingham, 600 at
40 cents; Mountain King, 250 at 45
cents.

hid and Axked prices were: Hono-
lulu Oil. 3.U5 4.00; Engels Copper, 4.35
4.40: Mineral r'roduc.tH. I.i2' 1.14.
Mount n in King, 43-4- cents; Tipperary.
4 4'.. cents; Montana Bingham, 38-1-

cents.

HEAVY RAINFALL MAKES
NEW RECORDS ON HAWAII

Rainfall was reported yesterday by ,

many plantation l.ut the heavieit
downpour occurred on Hawaii where
some records were hung up. The hea-
viest rains fell on Hawaii Monday and
early yesterday morning. I'iihouuu reJ
ported eleven inches in twenty-fou-

hours while nt Knur Mile, Oaui, a
bridge was washed out.

No damage to i he rune was report-
ed to any of the ugents' ottices jester
day.

Hough sous were reported on the lln
0iuk.ua coast, where it was still rain-
ing yeNlerilay uud the Kona coust re
ported ,u ruin stona and liglituing.

Report Being Revised
Thj report on "Heat Conservation

in Cane Sugar Factories" presented at
the last annual convention of the sugar
mill engineAs by B. Benton Hind is
being rewritten nnd revised by Mr.
Hind for publication in book form.
The volume will be off the press next
mouth. Many additions will be made
to the report und Mr. Hind is being
assisted in the revision by a number of
sugar mill experts.

Battelle Leaves For N. Y.
i:. E. Battelle, inventor of the Bat-

telle process for the manufacture of
white sugar, left ou the Lurline yester
day for the mainland to return to his
home in New York. Mr. Battelle will
tak up in New York the project of in-

stalling a Battelle white sugar plant
in the Philippine Islands which he dis
c.uss"d with local interests. A small
plant will be erected.

Pacific Mill To Start
Grinding is expected to start for

liuuokaa and Pacific Hugar Mill plan-
tations about December 20 according
to adeicrs received yesterday by J. W.
Waldron of F. A. tSchaefor 4 Co.
liood rains are reported on the two
plantations, average, being about an
inch or an inch and a bulf.

. Hawaiian Agricultural Ends
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, about

the last plantation to finish up the
lUId crop, has .just completed the year
according to (1. If. Bobertson. The
crop for the year amounted to 13,591
tons. Grinding ou the new crop will
.tart about the first f February, Mr.
Bobertson reports.

ill iiuiiiiul. yn.t m .rfi
nil I llinn iinn1'1''1!'
UIL LA iUd NtAK $mt

Plan Offered To Settle Fight Be-

tween Government and
Operators

GoimI new. for local capital invested
in Honolulu Oil was received yesterday
in mail advices from the mainland.,

What appears to be feasible and
entirely satisfactory solution of the
difficulties between the federal govern-
ment and the operators in the Cali-

fornia oil fields, affected by the Taft
withdrawal orders sad the creation of
the naval petroleum reserves, has been
iffcred to the senate lands committee
In Washington considering the Phelan
amendment, which gives full relief to
the oil producers.

Honolulu Oil is vitally eoneerned in
he result of the government eourse in

rlaiming the lands in the California
fields, and the present plan, which is In
the nature of a compromise, apparently
Helps Honolulu Oil.

Briefly, the compromise proposition
offered between the government and
the operators is that the Standard Oil
Company and the Associated Oil Com-

pany, on one hand, will surrender to
the government the sections of pat-'nte-

In ml thej- - hold within the boun-
daries of Naval Eeserve Number One,
sod the navy department, on the other
hand, will abandon its opposition to re-

lief for the elnlmants to hinds situated
within the boundaries of Naval Re-

serve Number Two.
Honolulu Oil is understood to have

nbout twenty-seve- hundred acres in
Reserve Number Two, while it holds
little or no lands in Reserve Number
One.

It is declared in mainland' advices
that the compromise as put up to the
committee practically assures the pas-
sage of the Phelan amendment to the
o.i inud leasing bill and the consequent
clearing up of the entire oil land sit-

uation in alifornia.

CUBS STILL FIGURING

ON COMING TO COAST

CHICAGO. December 4. Charles
Weeghman, president of the Chicago
National Baseball Club, hus heard noth-
ing today from Tampa, Florida, regard-
ing he contract his club has with the
baseball association of that city requir-
ing the l.iecl team to train there each
spring. The contract has two years to
run, and was signed before Weeghman
became president of the local club,

vVcfghuinn said two major league
clubs were looking for spring training
quarters, and he hoped to get one of the
two t take over the Tampa contract.
He said the Tampa visit was more ex-

pensive thin taking his team to the Pa
cific uoast, , ,.... i

UNSIGHTLY
I L. II II l 'umv rx m

J&YIE-LDr-

Assisted by Cutlcura Oint-
ment. For preserving, puri-
fying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands,
for clearing the complexion,
for itching, scaly scalps with
dry, thin and falling hair,
for minor eruptions, rashes,
itchings and irritations, for
sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing and for oil the purposes
of the toilet; bath and nurs-
ery, Cutlcura Soap and Cutl-
cura Ointmentare unrivaled.

y , Brrtoo?; Iiu1l a. k. fw. Ulniiia; Cbs.
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Extraction Sfrom Big Improvement
7 i v , '..-.- - ;

.' "Hlilk. JlTnJr.J? of f fHcienf for m ils of Hnwniinn sugar plantations are

.hewn in be annual synopsis of mill d ita for 1910, compiled by R. 8. Norris,
of the Hugar Planters' Association ex.H-rinicn- t station and reported at the
annual meeting. I

The report notes tn Improvement it the extraction of sugar from the cane
for the 1011 season In about the same p oportion as for the previous peason.
For the ort time, mills reporting less than ninety-si- per cent extraction are
in the' minority; the proportion of milli in this cluss dropped from fifty six"
per cent to twentv five per cent.

Tabulation of the standing of thir
'milling. os follows:

Extrac- -

FAJCTOBY Milling tion
,

' Loss Ratio
WIIu'.. 1.75 0.13
Onpmea.'j 1.80 0.14
Hih) ..' 1.90 0.15
Kwa . 2.07 0.10
Mnnh'Agr 2.30 fl.15
Hakalau . 2.30 0.1H
Paanhau 2.32 0.1.
Kilaucn 2.7H 0.25
I.I hoe 2. HO tV.22
Pepeekeo 2.01 0.22
Honolulu . i 2.9 0.21
H. C, A 8. Co 3.00 0.20
Honomu 3.07 0.24
Hawaiian Agr. 3.1H 0.20
Wpialtia 3.20 0.23

)Koloa 3.39 0.28
Honokaa 3.48 0.2H
Keknha 3.54 0.20
Hutchinson 3.08 0.31
Wniaoae 3.70 0.27
Pioneer 3.75 0.20
McBryde . . . . '. 3.90 0.30
Olaa 3.92 0.32
l.n tips hoe hoe . '. . . . 4.25 0.35
Onhn . 4.27 0.29
Hawaiian 8ugar . . 4.45 0.31
f.ihue, Hanalei 4.48 0.34
H:iwi . 4.72 0.37
Waiaken 4.75 0.39
Hamnkiitt 4.88 0.40
Kniwiki 5.07 0.39
Rneleku 5.08 0.48
Kukainu 5.11 0.42

A comparison of the results of th1
lesson, on the basis of their grouping
in a striking form the improvement th

Compnr itive tabulation of the res
in number of factories follows:

J Less then 2
Between 2 'and 3
Between 3 end 4
More Ihan 4 , . . .

EXTRACTION BATH)
Lower ,than 0.2

..ft .1 1r i w cen v . - a nil ii . .1

tl : j i rinjjiir, i, mil '.,..)
EXTRACTION

Higher than 9
Between 'lit and 9S
Betwn 90 and 97
Less than Ort .

INTERNED GERMAN
WRY HOME FROM

The first interned (ierman prisoners
in Australia to be exchanged by the

'British government for British internes
in Gcrpiunv passed through Honolulu
veiterdav on the Oceanic liner Venturu.
Thev numbered twenty live in ull, and
were for the most part meii disabled or
unfit for military service.

One of the party, und the most prom-
inent is Joe Scheldt i. known ull over
Australia us Joe St. Clair, for thirty
tww years a theatrical man and man-
ager in the Commonwealth. Mr. Sch
eldt!, who is not a naturalized British
subject, but who is married to an Kug-lls-

woman and whose daughter win
born in Hhcflield, England,
uuny of the tales of tile Liverpool in

teniiucnt camp, Australia, but treats
the subject in a fuir spirit und reports
that under the direction of an English
army officer many improvements have
been mude in the treatment of the pris-
oners.

"We did not know tliut we were to
be erhsjiged or that we were to leave
Australia until twenty four hours be-

fore the Ventura sailed. We never did
know very much about it until we were
on board the vessel when we were pre-
sented with our tickets and passports
by the Americuu consul, who made ull
the arrangements for us. Our passports
are official and are to permit our pas-
sage directly through to Germany, al-

though we have no idea of what will
happen to us on the voyage across thu
Atlantic, Our expenses are all paid.

"I had been a resident of Australia
for thirty-tw- years when the war
broke out and for the first eighteen
months I w.s permitted to conduct my
bnsinets uninterruptedly. I "was only
required to report myself every morn-
ing nt eleven o'clock to the police and
was not otherwise interfered with.

"One morning, however, when I re-

ported a. usual, the sergeant ordered
me to return nt two In too afternoon

lat which time J was to be removed to

FRANK CHANCE THINKS OF; '

RETIRING FROM GAME,

J.OS AN'tJELEH, December i Fruak
L. C,hiiuce, mauager of the Los Angeles
baseball team of the Pacilie Coast
League lasty'scason, stated tonight he
M would retire permanently from buse-ani- l

If he did not eome to terms" with
the owner, of the Chicnrjo National
League Club, with whom he has lieeu
negotiating for the position of muiuigi-- r

of the Cubs next year.

Shipments Cleaned Up
Sugar awaiting shipment St puiialuit

was cleaned up during the week and
' only TMIlO tiair ure ready for shipment
at Honuapo according to repmts

, brought by the steamer Mauuu Lou.

y three t'iffrrent mills on the basis of

Kxtrac- - K(CIPMENT
tion '

VN.I4 K.C.12RM
1)8.0.--

,
C.12RM

f7.2 K,C,12RM i

98.00 K(21,C,18RM )

98.32 K(2),C,18BM
97.5 K,C.12BM

7.fil C.12RM
91.75 K,C,9B.Vf I

90.92 K.C.12BM
97.00 C.9BM
97.1!) K(2)J4,ltR,r
97.73 K(2),C(2),8(2),12BM(2)
DO. 73 C.9RM
!'.78 C.12BM '

!Mi.9() K(2),C,12RM' ,
90.06 K.C.12RM
90.12 K.C.12BM
MO. 97 CJ)RM
91.24 C.9BM
90.13 12BM I

90.72 K.C.8.12BM:
90.1.1 K,9RM
95..14 K.C,9R.M I

95.04 K'f2),C.RV
90.41 K.C.12R.M
90.25 K.C.12K.M (

95.28 K.C.9RM
95.20 Kf2),C(2 9K.M,I2RM
94.90 K(2).C9RM
95.2 k K.C.9B.VI
95.27 KflMRM
92.77 K(2).C.9BM
94. S9 K2),0BM I

work of the mills for the last three
according to grade of tjie work, shows
't has been made.
ills of the work of the mills expressed

1914 1015 1910
0 ,2 3
2 5 8
7 7 12

27 23 10

It'll 1 M 15 1910
'

1 4 7
i 9 14

29 24 12
1911 1915 1910

0 2 4
2 4 (i

8 H' 14

20 . 20 8

PRISONERS ON
AUSTRALIAN CMP
the Liverpool internment camp. He
knew nothing more about it except that
the order had just come from Mel-
bourne. I was given three hours to wind
up my business and was sent to the
rump where I have been ever since,
twelve months in all.

"When I first went into the camp
the l isoiiers, although they were not
n'ilitiMV lint civilian, were treated more
like iUi s than humans. It made no dif-- I

fere e whether or not we were natur-
alize. I. for there were many such ami

.even a hundred or so who were born
in Aus'ri'lin. Worse than that, there
hi ie sixty-eigh- t whose fathers had
bihi Imrn in the colonies.

"I on J, inland tliut the American
ii40!:nl iiuide strong representations to
the liriioli government as to the treat-- ;

incut in' were receiving und flnully u
jCofi.iiel llolniun arrived from Englaud
to toke charge of the camp. Matters

I iiopi'ov ed nt once. A number of the
ntneers were changed and a grenter ef-

fort wtis mude to make us feci that we
were human beings. It was common
before that to have some drunken sol
dier lire through the camp at night and
several of us had narrow escapes from
death. The 'cold footer.' are oil guard
ut the camp and the real men are at
the front.

"There are forty three hundred in-

ternes in the Liverpool ramp, eight hun-
dred at Trialbay and 600 ai Barrima.
At Buurke., a thousalij mile, in the in-

terior, arc interned a number of Ger-iuuii- s

and Austrian, and their families.
Most of theso were brought from Cey-lol-

Singapore and other British pos-

sessions snd are left without guards."
The greater part of the exchanged

prisoners on the Ventura yesterday
were seamen from the Austrian vessels
which were in Australia when the war
broke out- - One of them, W. Drouge,
lost an eye in a pinning mill accident
doing forced labor, ho says, during his
I "riod of internmeat.

TRIP 0F AUSTRAL1AN
SWIMMERS CANCELED

NEW YORK, 'December 4 Informa
tion was received at . Amateur Ath-
letic I nion headquarters here tonight
that the proposed visit to this country
of Funnie Durack and Minn Wylie,
champion girl swimmers of Australia,
hud been canceled.

THE CHILDREN'S COLDS.
Wntck the cliildivjn 's colds and euro

li'-- before they weaken thu vitality.
I'sc Clininli"rlain 's Cough Hemedy free- -

ly. It is perfectly safe. It has been
tested bv chemists and pronounced frci
from injurious substances and costs but
a tiille. For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
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Mil PEACE

PHOFFER OF

CHANCELLOR

Lloyd-Geor- ge In Long Expected
Address To House of. Commons
Declares That "No-Re-al Offer
Has As Yet Been Received"

ANNOUNCES APPOINTMENT
OF MILITARY DIRECTOR

France, Japan and Russia United
In Refusal To Consider Pro-

posals Made By Doctor von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g As Serious

(AssedaUd Pies by Pederal Wlreleee.

T ONDON, December 20
aw Great Britain will have none
of the German peace proposals.
Neither will Japan, Russia or
France, and while Italy has as yet
taken no official action it is un-

derstood that she also regards
with suspicion the proffer made
by the German chancellor in his
recent address in Berlin.

David Lloyd - George, newly
created premier of the realm in
his first address before the house
of commons in his new capacity
as head of the government and
responsible leader of the nation,
did not absolutely close the door
to all further peace moves, but he
held out little hope for the more
ardent pacificists and the report
that the cabinet he has chosen to
assist him in his duties is pledgee
to carry on the war until the terms
of the Entente Allies are met to the
full was verified.

RUSS SCORN OFFER
The address of Lloyd-Georg- e

preceded in point of actual time
the official announcement that the
Imperial Council of Russia had
adopted almost word for word the
resolution passed by the duma re-

cently, refusing without an oppos-

ing vote, to enter into any peace
negotiations with Germany. This
ac tion of the council puts the po-

sition of the Czar's government
beyond all question. '

Japan also refused to have any-

thing to do with the peace pro-

posals, and Premier Briand of
France announced in the French
senate yesterday that the Entente
Allies will send today a concerted
reply to the enemy nations mak-

ing it known to "the Central Pow-

ers that it is impossible to take
their request for peace seriously."

That parliament is solidly back
of the attitude of the government
to carry on the war to a success-
ful ending was made evident by
the action of the house of lords
yesterday evening in approving the
utterances of a number of leaders
in the upper house, declaring that
the British policy is to fight on to
victory "to the last man and the
last shilling." Germany must
yield and pledge reparation for
thepa,xt. That is the gist of the
statements of such men as Lord
Curzon, government leader in the
lords.

COX OUTLINES POLICY
Lprd Curzon, in presenting the

cabinet's policy, asserted thaj the
policy" bf hc government is that
the war will be prosecuted to the
utmost, and that there must be an
ample return for all sacrifices, full
reparation, and security given that
the Teuton "crimes will not be re-

peated."
The Marquis of Crewe told the

lords, "We must carry on the war
to the last man and the last shill
mg.

In the course of Lloyd-George- 's

speech in the house of commons,
the new. premier served notice that
the nation must restrict itself rig-
idly in the consumption of supplies.
He began by saying:

- a

PEACE PROFFERS

FROM' FATHERLAND

Mm 'i-T't-. ''!.!
Message From President .Wilson

Transmitting proposals Dis-

cussed By; Cabinet and Definite-

ly Declined As Lacking Sincerity

(Special Cablefraat tt Tea Hawaii Hochl)

TOKIO, DMffllKir 20 United States,
Ambassador Gothrie filled 'tlpon vis-- '
fount T. Motono, minister of foreign
affairs, yesterday and presented a nei-- 1

stige from President Wilson which off-
icially notifies Japan en. the term of
ponce offered by the Teuton Power.

Soon after the Amerreaa ambassador
left the office a cabinet meeting1 waa
railed by Premier Terauehl, and it waa
derided to reply ta the raited State,
after consultation with tiie Allies, that
it ia forbidden to the Entente Alliea to
conclude'' a separate peace. .

Premier Terauchi and Mr. ' Motono
nailed at the imperial palace in the aft-
ernoon and reported the details of tha
mew-ap- to the Mikado.

Japanese papers published here de-
clare that it ia not the time to talk
peace and are bitterly attacking the
Teutonic government, asserting that
their eonditiona of restoring peace lack
sincerity.
"Asa result of the American ambassa-

dor 's formal notification the prieea of
various stocks, especially that of steam-shi- p

companies, have fallen again.

"I appear with the greatest re
sponsibility that has fallen on any
man, as the chief adviser of the
Crown in the midst of the most
gigantic war and upon which the
destiny of nations and humanity
depends. The harvests of the
United States and Canada are fauY
ures. I appeal to the nation to as-

sist the government in distributing
our resources.
DEMANDS "REPARATIOK"

Without reparation, he declared,
peace will be impossible.

fie said that the Allies feel that
they should know, before entering
upon negotiations, that Gerqiany is
prepared to accede to the only
terms on which could fee obtained a
peace for Europe which would also
be maintained.

NO REAL PROPOSAL"
F.mplrasizing that the Allies have

not had definite suggestions for
peace terms, Lloyd-Georg- e said
that for the Entente to enter into
proposals of which they "had no
knowledge, would be to put their
heads into a noose with the rope
end in the hands of Germany.

Continuing, the premier pointed
out that much as the Allies long for
an honorable peace, lxth the note
which the Central Powers have
transmitted through the neutrals,
and von Bethmann-llollweg- 's

speech, afford but small
encouragement and hope for an
honorable and lasting peace.

ALLIES IN HARMONY
"Our answers will be given in

full accord with our allies," the
premier told the house, amid
cheers. "Each of us, separately
and independently, has arrived at
the same conclusion. I am glad
that the first answers were given
by France and Russia."

He announced also, in discussing
continuance of the war and Brit-
ish jvolicy for its prosecution, that
during the war shipping will be
"nationalized" iu the true sense of
the word.

The formal reply of the Allies
will be made in a few days, he in
formed the house,

TRUST TO ARMY
"We will wait," he continvied,

"until we hear what terms and guar
antees are surer than those which
jermanv broke. Meanwhile we
'pntinue to trust in an Unbroken
irmy.'

He asked with scorn whether
all the outrages which Germany

las committed on land and sea" had
ecn liquidated "by a few pious
jhrases about humanity. i

Lloyd - George characterized
Chancellor von riethmann-ilol- l
weg's speech in the Reichstag as
'constituting in substance a denial

)f the only peace terms por.sible
He referred to the Irish question as
i misunderstanding which it is hop
ed will be removed, and said that its
iettlement would be a great measure
oward a successful prosecution of

the war.
..- -

A GERM DESTROYER.
There ia no danger whatever from

luck jaw or blood poison resulting from
a wound when Chamberlain's J'uin
Balm iu promptly auplled. It is an nnti
septic and destroy the serin which
cause these diseases, It also causes
wounds to heal without maturation and
in one third the time required by the
usual treatment. For sale by til dealers.

Benson, Hmilh & Co.. Ltd.. agents
for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZfeTTIi. FRIDAY, DF.CEMBE? 22, 1916. -SE- Mi'-WEZKLY.

Would Olive Government Control

Over Wireless Service and
Impose Restrictions

(Associated Press by Federal Wlralrwl
WASHINGTON, December 20 Hen-ato- r

Fletcher of Flnriiln yesterday in-

troduced his promised bill under the
provisions of which it is designed to
give the federal government complete
anil reclusive control of the rndio scrv.
Ices being enrried on or to be estab
lished between shore stations and sh'ps ,

at sea and between the mainland the
outlying possessions.

The bill, if paused, will enable the
government to throw open the various
army and nnvy radio stations for the
eonveiiiem-- of commercial business,
while the government will be author
ized to take over by purchase all the
existing commercial shore stations thn
owners of which are found willing to
sell at a fair price.

tor those stations controlled by cor
porations unwilling to sell to the gov
ernment, provisions are included in the.
bill to bring them under exclusive iti- -

ten control. No corporation doing a
wireless business in the United States
or any of its possessions shall be
allowed to have on its board of direc-
tors more than one alien to every two i

citixons and to be permitted to con-- 1

tinue in business, two thirds of the.
stock of the corporation must be owned
by citizens.

Vt hether government controlled or
privately controlled, under the terms of
the proposed law, none but citizens is
to be Allowed to serve in any radio sta
tion as en operator.

.

BRITISHPRISONERS

STARVE IN TURKEY

United States Trying To Open

Avenue For Sending Supplies
To Unfortunates

(Associated Praia bj 7sdsral Wlrelesa.)

WASHINGTON, December JO Urg
ent representations are being made
through the American embassy at Con-

stantinople to the I'orto to secure some
avenue through which relief Mipplies
may he forwnrded to theflritish pris
oners of war held in Asia Minor. The
condition of these prisoners, so f:ir iik

any authentic informntion is obtain
able, is described us serious.

The British government has been en
deavoring to secure information fmni
Turkey as to the whereabouts nnd the
condition of the twelve thousand Brit
ish prisoners taken, the majority being
those who surrendered at
but as yet the desired informntion has
not been, forthcoming and the fate of
the greater number of these prisoners
is unknown.

Representatives of the Americun em
bassy, which has iu charge British in-

terests in Turkey, have never been nl
lowed to visit any of the ramps in
which the prisoners taken by the 'l urks
are kept and what little information
has been allowed to leak out from the
prison ramps indicates that the prison
era ere without medical attention :i ml
in great danger of death by st:n ation.

A majority of the Mrltisu prisoners
are Indian troops.

UNCLE SAM RAISES

PAY 0FE1Y1PL0YES

Sixteen Thousand Men and Wo-

men Will Receive Increased
Salaries Under Appropriation

(Associated Press by federal Wtrsltas)
WASHINGTON, December i?( By n

unanimous vote in the house yesterday,
a salary increase for all the employes
of the legislative, executive and judi-

ciary departments now receiving leas

than lKWl a year was passed, included
in the appropriation bill for those
branches of (he government.
f JJ'he jiuressei range from a minimum
ot nve percent to a maximum or ten
per cent iu the existing salury rates.

Home sixteen thousand employes will
benefit from this salary increase.

There was much debate over this ap-

propriation bill, not in relation to the
increases proposed, as that was re
gartled as something beyond question,
bat in relation to the general increase
ia the cost of living and the general
finuncial condition of the country.

CONSTITUTIONAL GUARANTEES
ARE SUSPENDED IN PORTUGAL

(Associated rreas by Fsdaral Wlrtlau)
MADRID, December '.'JO Advices

from Lisbon state that the recent re
volution in Portugal Was put down !

the suspension of all constitutional
guarantees and the arrest of thousands
of revolutionists.

PRINCESS CHIMAY DEAD
(Asaoclalsd Frssa by Fsdarsl Wtralens)
DETROIT, December 19 A cable

gram received here says that the
Princess Caraninn de Chimuy, formerly
Clara Ward of Detroit, hits died at
Padua, Italy, after a brief Illness.

Clura Ward's elopement with the
Prince Chimuv was an iriterniition.il

' sensation a uuiubcr of yeurs ago.

RATE HEARINlHip ?--

NTER -- ISLAND IS

ALMOST COMPLETE

Commission Ready To Begin Re-

view of Testimony anfl Pre-

paration of Report

SOME ADDITIONAL DATA

IS ASKED FROM COMPANY

Attorney Warren and Judge Wat-

son Clash Over Questions of

"Evidence In Case

The public hniring in regard Jo (ho
Inter Island Mteutn Navigation Com-
pany was virtually completed by the
Public Utilities Commission at its reg-
ular weekly meeting yesterday aud
Chairman Charles R. Forbes announced
that the commission would at once-begi-

a review of the testimony with a
view to arriving nt a linul decision as
to the questions st issue.

Mr. Korbea informed the represent-
atives of the Inter-Islan- that in case
the commission desired further testi-
mony along nnv lines, the company
would bo notilicil nnd told what was
wanted. The Inter Island was instruct-
ed to prepare and (lie with the commis-
sion certain documents. These included
bulnme sheets n the liability side of
the ledger, for the past four years, and
nlro hgiir shotting the snlea of each
deportment of the company to other
departments und to outsiders, and tho
profits made.

To this last I.. J. Warren, attorney
for the company, objected. These fig-
ures, he said, would be eaactly what the
Inter Irffartd's competitors would like to"
have. "They ire just what the .tap-anes- e

would like to get," he said. War-
ren argued that the company should not
be compelled to furnish syeh figures,
but would not object to showing per-
centages, which be thought would an-

swer the purposo equally well. No
linul decision, liowcer, was reached,
and Commissioner Curden. who bad
asked for the ligures, did not modify
his request.
Judge Wataon Seated

Judge K. M. Watson took his Beat
with the commission as its attorney, in
place of .'lidc Coke, who resigned to

o "ii the bench, thnirmnn rorbes
iinminried the proceedings of past ses-

sions lor his benefit.
ATatthvw M,'irBbam, special auditor

employed by th company, submitted
two sttitiimcnts nt the beginning of the
session, and these were tiled by Attor
ney Wurren. One, Mr. Graham said,
auk u statement of funds and cush as
iets held against them, for the years
Mltif) and 11U5 inchisive. The other, he
:iid, was a statement of the percentage

of dividends pool ou actual luvestment
from 1!H0 to 1!M5.

It wus stated later in the session by
Attorney W.irien that these statements
wero hied "to refute Mr. field s un
foiinded statement that there was no
cash at anv time to cover various
funds."

Ninliuiii explrined that the fir-- t state
mem was tiled with the intention of
showing lliat the Inter Islund hud on
n: tol ai times easli assets to meet all
the funds, except in 1!M)H, when the
funds amounted to fiO'JfHm and th;
enidi asu is to only 575,000. la reply
' a quos'ion by Chairman Forbes, hi
-- tjfted tlmt tli cash onsets were alwuy-- '

got:iM" ' ' on demand
Forbes asked many questions iu re

;nrd t me of the items shown on th
s steiii 'iits. i nd (Irahum was in several
nsiui ce- - uiril le to r"ply deliuile'v, say
ng he "presumed," "supposed," "be

Moved aim tlie line that I lie items
iTIt' corlec'.
Utoruey Displeased

Jinl;;e Wnl son ' professed himself us
iil'iiig entirely dissatisfied with tarsi
replies und suggested tha s inie officer
of the company ought to bo siimmoued
who c'Mi.d give mure direct evidence.

Forbes informed Graham that th
(iiiiiuissioii would like to know what
locks me, what bonds are, the nature
it c red with agents, ultnr wns in
luded in book uccnunts. und wiuld Iik)
o have bills receivable descriptively

defined. H ' ulso wanted the auditor to
itferentiute between notes und bills ic
nivahle. (irahum promised to supply
he information nsked.

In the controversy concerning tho
nature or urahiini a testimony, which
.ludge Watson said was evidently "en
'inly hearsay," Wurren remarked: "It
there is going to be any question us to
Mr. Giuliani's testimony being hearsay,
i want to lodge right here a protest
iiiainst .Mr. rioIVs testimony as be
mg heursav, too."

Auditor Graham's dividend statement
,'kowed thai for the year 1915 the

upitiil stock of the company wus $2,
.'50,000; dividends paid ()"500, oi
nine per nut: actual investment .'(.-

iil.'l,N07.!!', the percentage of dividend
n which nun's. 17.

Find Flaw In Field
Grtilinin pointed out that H. Goodiiic

Field in Ins report had made u mistake
if l'."i,oi)(i in the unMiuut of the com
iuny's capita) stock, showing it to be
I'i.VOOO instead of c'50,000. Garden
bought this was a typographical error
"The primary purpose of pointing

his out." said Warren, " is to show
hut Field'-- i ligures uie not what they

iur;li t o be. ' '
Warren announced that he nbanddiiw

a pnioiis line of testimony on which
he had intended to rely to show that
h" rates charged by tho company oi
little w.'re not excessive and would
ey on a made bv .1, (i. Wal
r lis proof ihnt th; Hawaii Meat Com
any h, aid.' to puy dividend and r
ioiims. Tli i si, he contended, was sulll
ient proof ihnt the cuiipsny's ratei

were not too high.
"I inn't see what thill's got to !

with it." kijd Watson. The fact thai
he meat i ipuny could pay dividt odt
isd a bonus doesn't prove anything
They merely pns th" added expense oi
lo the consumer. ' '

RTO 'PROSECUTION IN iCRUCIAL POIIll
: IN HAMAKUA NOW; BOIVIB CASE RESTS n c d i i nn i mI i a r i

tR BACKING UP

;IIMITDQM QrOlIPE

Deputy Sheriff Determined To

Stamp Out Promiscuous Shoot-ing- s

In His District "

(Mall Special to fTlja Advertiser)
tolU), December fH Following Uie

three murders by Maximo Bondad and
Ms own death near Konnkau recently,
Deputy KherifT W. d, Klijkard. (JHsj-mnkui- .

has started a campaign ImonB
the plantation' nifm his district to
round up every man who is unlawfully
carrying firearms. Last week he ar
rested three men, and an example was
made of them by Judge Hall in the
Hnmakun district court.

Two Filipinos and a Porto Rican
were discovered with revolvers which
were not registered. One of the FIH- -

m os wns tiued fifty dollars and costs
of one dollars and, failing rnyment,
was sent to jail to work out hu sen- -

tenfe. The other Filipino waa fined
twenty five dollars and costs, which ho
paid out of Ins bonus money, while it
osf the I'orto rticon thirty-flv- dollars.

Deputy Wheriff Rirkard'has instruct-
ed every store in his district not to iejl
ammunition to anv man unless he
brings a written permission from him
self to buy it. He says h proposes to
make it so hard for tn irresponsible
man to carry a revolver or to get

for one in his district that
promiscuous shootings there wit! be
almost pau.

da

CLINTON G OVFN

GETS MOTIOH

T. . . :

Fertilizer Company Superinten-
dent

r

Becomes Manager of
Main Plant On the Coast

Promotion for Clinton O. Owen,
superintendent of the Honolulu branch
of the Hawaiian Fertiliser Company,
has come and on January 27 be will anil
tor the t oast to take charge of the
main office and plant of the company
there and of the California business,
in place of Manager Vernon I.. Tenney,
who retires.

Mr. Owen has been visiting in Hl'o
and on the Big Island gcting in touch
with the conditions on the various
plnntutiors which his company serves
ui.J renew lap, old friendships only to
say farewell.

"1 hate to leave Hawaii," remarked
Mr. Owen, "but of course I cannot
very well refuse to take the position
offered. Yon may be sure I will never
forget, and there will be just one more
enthusiastic booster on the Coast for
Hawaii nei."

Mr. Owen left Hilo on Friday last
for Pauuilo, where he was the guest of
A. I., l.ouisson. From there he went to
Kohula and sails on the Kinau for Hon-
olulu this evening.

m

UPON KUH

Word of the ovation given Mr. and
Mrs. William .McKay, wucn they uiue
good live to their friends in Hilo last
r'riday, reached Honolulu yesterday.

All who could get away from home
r I usiness gathered at Kuhio wharf
0 say farewell and wish luck to Mr.
nd Mrs. William McKay. McKay be-

nnies marine superintendent of the In
or Island Steam Navigation Company.

Mrs. McKay practically held a recep-io-

on the pier and it really looked
like a society gathering. She waa d

with some beautiful leis, also
sil banner inscribed with the words:

'I'nited Married Wives of Hawaii."
Just what this meant tha united

narriod husbaads of Hawaii have been
vonderiiig ever since, and some of them
ire inclined to be nervous. So far as
'.nowti the American Federation of
ubor has not organised a union oi
ousewives there aad there is no talk
f a strike, that is, a combined strike.

JNCLE SAM PAYSMiaiONS
FOR MORE MACHINE GUNS

(Associate Na f rdmat WlrsteaaV' -

WASHINGTON, Deeember 20 Fob
owing tha ' official' aimouacetnent by
tecratuiry of tTaf 'Buker.'qf top failure
if the Lewis machine' gua to erfual the
lemaiida of the eihnustive teats to
vfcich it was submitted by board of
rdnnnce officers, the war department

ma iiinccd yesterday that orders, have
icen placed for four tbousaud Vleker
Muxnu machine guns and accessories,
hu contract prices totaling 5.600 000.

'ii announcing this contract, the war
epaitnient states that this is only the
Irst of other contracts for machine
Xiins to be placed in the near future.

HARBY S. BWINTON
Harry S. Hwintun died at the Queen's

lospitul yesterday after a lingering
llness.

Mr. Swiuton had been a searfuring
nan and was well known in this com- -

itiuity. Sixty ars ago aud more his
futher was sheriff of Oahu and he left
a number of descendants. Ia his youth
Harry Swiuton went to sea in whale-ship- s

and later was mate on the y

brig "Morning Star," aud has
for yearn been iii the coriting trade of
these Islund i.

V lie ii l.unulilo Home waa first estnh- -

ishi d he wus manager of the institu-
tion. At i ha lime of his death he waa
n l is seveuty-siat- year, being boru

in Honolulu on June I, 141. lie left
i larpe nuniler of frier's aud will be
aliased by many.

(Aaaoctatad Praaa bf Tadaral Wlraiaaa)

SAN FKAXriHCO. December 20- -.
The prosecution in the trial of Feast
Bopp, German consul gtaeral, and his
alleged associates in the bomb
plots, on charges of eonsptrsey, rested
its cose yesterday in the I'nited States

I

district court.
The Inst witness called to the stand

by Ciiited States District Attorney
iPteston was Mre. I.ouis J. Smith. Wife

ir I.ouis .T. Smith, one of the defend-
at.ts and stnr witness for the govern-
ment. Smith is reported to have beei.
promised immunity.

Mrs. Smith yesterday corroborated
the story told by her husband exposing
thn details of the alleged conspiracy.
Smith's testimony covered a long rnnge
of movements and attempts to blow np
British ships in Seattle and Vancouver
and to destroy munitions shipments.
He testified that he had !icen employed
bv C. Crowley, private detective of
tue German consulate, who is ulso one
of the eodefcmlnnts with Consnl Bopp.

Crowley has been identified by wit
nesses ns the man who posed as a secret
service operative of the federal gov
eminent und investigated the explosion
of a barge of war dynamite in Seattle
in May, lIM.'i.

The prosecution successfully coun-
tered the efforts cf the defense to dis-
qualify Mrs. Smith as a witness, on the
ground tha she could not testify
against her husband. Judge Hunt
ruled thr.t she might testify against the
"hr defendents. and on this ruling
she waa permitted to tell her story.

umiLiiunLULimuL

Declares Obligation of Citizens
To Serve Country Knows

No Exception

(Asaslatd Fraaa by FadarmJ Wlxslaaa.)

WASHINGTON, December 20 The
agitation for some form of compulsory
military service in the I'nited States
jis receiving the support of Secretary
of Wnr Baker.

"The obligation of citir.ens to serve
!t heir country is universal." said Secre
tary Baker yesterday. He adds that
he relieved the national guard system
.should b given a fair trial.

Gen. Hugh L. Scott said yesterday
,thnt it was never intended to send the
national guard companies on the border
Jinto Mexico. He said they would have
iilestroyed tlicmserves marching.

"We sent the guardsmen to the
border," said General Scott, "because

It hey were all we had and we wanted the
Mexicans to see the soldiers coming."

WOMAN CLEARED OF

i$BAND'S MURDER

IVCrs. Margaret Beutinger Freed
By New Jersey Jury After

Two Trials

Thanksgiving came a week late nt
Mrs. Margaret Beutinger ' home in

Caldwell, tMew Jersey. The woman had
just been acquitted of the murder of
her liustmnd, whose brutality to her
while the couple were staying nt the
Mounn Hotel two years ago led to
his arrest. About eight o'clock Decem-
ber 7, an automobile horn sounded on

it he driveway und the five children who
hud been standing with their noses
pressed to a window were hastily
bundled into roots and hats anil rushed
out to the veranda to cling to the moth
er from whom they had been separated
neurly five months.

As the woman who four hours be-

fore had been acquitted on her sec-

ond trial for the murder of her hus-Imu-

entered the door, with the chil
dren clinging to her skirts, she looked
radiantly happy. She took the baby
Billy, aged three, in her arms and kissed
him again and again, while Marie, who
is five, nun mured plaintively, "Mam
ma, I want a kiss, too."

"I'm rich tonight, I m rich. said
the mother us she sank into an easy
chair and gathered all the children
Into her nruis.

A moment later she recovered her
compoHiire and rose to shake hands
with Father Daw kins, the prison
chaplain, who had come to welcome
her home.

"I want to tell you how much I
appreciate the kindness with which you
and everybody ebe have treated me.
l'eonle have been ever ready to under
htand and to do everything they could."

Thus spoke the woman who, in an
extraordinary minder trial, admitted
she slew her hiislinud. but claimed his
brutality drove her to the deed.

HOPPE MAKES RECORD RUN
(Aaaoctatad Praaa by FsderaJ Wlraiaaa)
SAN FKANClStO, December 20

Willie lloppe established a world's rec
ord billiard mark here lust night when
In run out from spot unfinished iu u
:'.iii point irame.

i

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because oi Its touic and tasaUve elacl
LAJCATIVR BB.OMO Ql'ININg will bun
belter than ordinary Quinine. Does not caua
nervousness, nor ringing In tha head. R
member, there Is only eat "Bromo Quljiuc

I The slaaa'x'n of K. W. Grove ta oa ear '

Ul IIUI hhi.
CAMPAIGN FAST

DRAWING

Russians and King Ferdinand's
Troops Must Make Determined

Stand Soon Or Be Forced Out
of Country Into Bessarabia

FIGHTING NEAR VERDUN .v
CONFINED TO BIG GUNS

Weather and Military Problems
Handicap Attacks of Allies

Struggling Against Germans
and Bulgars In Macedonia

(Asaoclated Praaa by Pedant WlrabMsVt . .

YORK, December 20 StlU
NKW back before advancing

the Russians and
hove reached a point in thetr

retreat where they must either abandon
all hope of holding even a portion of
Rnmauia and cross the Danube Into
lower Bessarabia and Moldavia, or
make a stand and hold the Germans '

and Bulgarians under the Command of
Field Marshal von Maekenaen nt bay.
The alternative cannot be delayed mnh
longer.

Berlin sfys that the enemy baa
still farther to the north tn the,

Dobrmljn district where the hammer-
ing of the Teutonic armies baa been
renewed, and that the Oennaaa have
been taking large numbers of Kaseian
and Rumanian prisoners during ' the
lighting of the last few days. Ia addi-
tion the German general staff aaaouncea
the capture of large quaatitiea of pro-
visions and munitions aa well aa a num- -

ber of cannon from the fleeing Alliea.
While the battle is continuing ta go.

against the Allies in the east Balkan'
.lectors, the fighting in French Mace- -

lonia and southern Serbia, north or
Monastir, continues with but little In-

terruption, except from ; tha .weather,
which has been atrocious for the last
.'ew days, making it almost Impossible
to carry on any aerieae onacatUnia and
confining the (runners to their pita and
,'he infantry to the trenches.

There doea not seem to much '

hnnoe of the main allied effort living
xpended along the Vardar nt thin '

lime. The Greek situation nan taken
i turn which may demand tht General
Sarrail, r whoever ia In command of
the Sabnika forcea at this time, (there
has been a rumor that the eommmder
has been changed,) will have to hold
his forcea well in hand to gunrd hia
rear, and particularly bin line of com-
munications from Salonika. It la a
utuntion which is causing the Allies
considerable worry, as effective opposi- -
ion of the Greeks known to be split

into two factions may cause the col-

lapse of the entire Salonika movement.
Fortunately for the Allies, however,
ne ureck population aeema to do lainy

well divided between Veniaelos and the
King. The former haa a large per- -

mnai following and haa enlisted a for- -

nulclile force under his standard. At
be same time the thread by which the
llies nre linked with Salonika ia a

dender one, nnd one that must be
watuhed. Sarrail can take no ehaneea,
'nit must abide his time and move only
'vhen he not only feels but knows that
ns line of communication ia safe.

DEUTSCHLAND CAPTAIN

CLEARED OF AILM
'associated Praaa by Pedant Wtroleaat
NKW LONDON, Connecticut, De- -

ember 0 Aa a result of th findings
if the board of inspectors in the ease
if the sinking of the towing tug Bcott
iy the German commercial submarine
Ueutschland off this port, when depart-n- g

on her reeent return trip te Bremen,
'aptaln Koenig, of the Deutschland,
ins been exonerated from all blame.

The ruin mi ng, report the inspectors,
vas the result of a mistaken bell aig-na- l

givea by Captain Our ney, of the
'ug, upon whom, the entire blame must
est.

VAY IS CLEARED FOR VOTE
ON DRY NATIONAL CAPITAL

(Associated Praaa bf Pedant Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, December SO The
ay was cleared yesterday for legis- - '

stive action today in the nenate on the
ill providing prohibition ia the Die-ric-t

of Columbiu. The amendment,
roposcd by Senator I'nderwood pro-idin- g

that the subject of prohibition
'e referred to a vote of the people waa
ost on a tie vote.

'S
sy--

"WETS" BEAT "DRY"
(Aaaoclated Praaa by Federal Wlraiaaa)

BOSTON, Deeember 20 The ad-
vocates of prohibition lost Sn a hotly
contested election here yesterdays
toe weis outvoting the drya by al-
most two to one. The election waa
held under the local optioa statute,
the question being whether this mu-
nicipality should or should not con-
tinue to license the sale of intoxl
rants. The vote atood 53,450 for
license and 21),t7 against.

f- -



FORBES GALLED UGLY

INAMESBY CONTRACTOR

BEFORE HARBOR BOARD

Plans Draa Up By Superintendent of Public Works For

fj;Piers On Water Front Declared All Wrong By Man

Who Is baing the Constroction; Lord Asserts That

There Is Danger That Wall Will "Go Out To Sea"

ttul)1f hflvvc vn C'liarlr-- i K. Kurlii--- . Mtpcrint cu lciit i puhliiTlV. and cliairinan cf the harbor commission, and Kd. Lord
cal of the Lord-Youn- g I'.ngiuocring C ompany, contractors who are

ConMrurthig piers 8, 9 and 10, hich has heen simmering for months
flaring upon into momentary rows, hroke out into open

warfare yesterday at the regular meeting of the board of liarhm
CoitimUstoncrs. The lie was passed between the two men, and it

jieeined probable for a while that they were going to use their
tramping excitedly up and down the room, shouted at

terd, "You're a liar."'
.' You've been lying to me all year," retorted Lord loudly,

v' ActuaHiostilitieS were averted by Commissioners ('. J. .McC arthy
and, 'JartKH Wakefield, who told the I'ombatants that they were get

- tfnfj nowhere with their counter accusations.
Call Flaaa faulty Htill More Plllkla

Tk troulito atarted when Kd Lord The trnnble between Lord and Forbea

iiharfed that th plana for the new

piera, whkh ' were, drawn by Forbex,

wer(( faulty and, if followed out, would

ereat sally, result la aerinu dnmngn to

IW wharves and a heavy peeuninrv

rosd to the Territory.
' waated the hoard to permit per

t at a alteration in the plana and aperi

fisations, particularly with regard to

the 'retaining wall, wlilo h aaid wa

ot, aeeording to the plana and ape.i j

fieatlons, jirorly anchored and would
Mate day go out.
T lrtbes eiploded. "You're

atan," ha shouted.
- '.'I'm not erar.y, not on your "

retorted Lord. He went on to
friplaia Why ha thought the plans
drawa by Forbes were bad.

aaybody tahlag advantage ofv" demanded the rhairman of the
'board " ?

Lord Owta Ancry Alaorr
you've beeu tnltnig

vaatag of me all year," snapped the
oatractor.
'Forbes: declared the board had the

right. If it wished t exercise it, to
foraa tha contractor to put his concrete
jiera down forty feet. )

'Not OB your tintype you can "t," ,

replied Lord, "not uder the specific.
tiona." J

"11 1 up to inia Doara io aiciaia
this proposition, not to the contrai'
tor." aaclared forbea.
iVIt'a up to thia board to live up

te Its plunk sad specitlcation, " w4
l)rd'f retort. 'i

. 4You figured on this job, didn't
jrout" deiaanded th ehiurman..

V ye 1 figured on this jnb but I
did n't .figure' oa what you had in yonr
he4' replied cd Lord.

Then reverting to the subject under
fjnt jsslon, Lonl contended that a eur- -

tintwalf ia hung, uot set upou a foun
dstiacu .

- It V not, " yelled Forbes.
Lord, ealmlait tluwn, ci plained that

h didn't want tha wall to go out to
aea and be dian't (hiu ik u.mu ilia,
either, but declared that uii)ei the
(iLans wore changed, it would uo that

. very thing.
McCarthy Takes a Hand
''Thie look to me like a serious

proposition," interjected
aloCarthy. "In ttio interest of the
Territory I think the contractor should
paf aia statement iutn writing and that
a r Should have a thorough iuveatigu-
tioa of th matter. W are spending a
lot of the public's money on these
Wharves.-- If the chairman's plaus arc
right h ought to be vindicated. If
they're not right, we ought to know
It before we .spend any more money."
,' Lord .replied that be would put bia
statement into writing, and added tlml
Ferbes' plaus were all wrong.

" "You're a liar," yelled
Forbes, advancing toward Lord.' ,

W You've tieen lying to nie nil Mini,' retorted Lord hotly and refus
ln(f to give ground.

Commissioners Wakefield aud Mc-
Carthy rebuked the two belligerents,
while' the lady stenographer tried to
look aa if she hadn't heard the lan
guag.
Fort Hot Under Collar

th members or this hoard are
giK .to, let th contractor am ke rueb
charges aa he ha made anif are going
to tad by him and not stand br their
own Inspector, they are oof standing
by their chairman," declared Forbes
heatedly,

oon't 'liiuk you have imy rigM
auch a charge," said Mcfur-hyt- -

Th 'contractor says the plaus
uw.ruu ror ine nier are aot I

r.Rhi. It he k right, ia a matter '.

flnrrd up ngain later in the seaaion over
the mutter of payment for work
nlreiidy done by the contractor. Lord
clutilfed that billa running back aa far
: .Inly had not been paid, and he
wa ne.i io anew wny, ami wnar ia go
ir.g to be done about it. Ho said that
under the terms of hi eontraot. there
ntis almost 10,000 dne him which hi
had not been able to get, although hi
has naked for it time and again. It
nut fair to the contractor, he aaid
'to hold up the money that way.".., Bk fh( ,mir(1 nnt t0 p8!W on thp!

bills at this time," said Forliea. Afte
ai.me explanntinn br I ord aa to whn
bills he wanted paid, Forbea aaid he
didn't refer to bills that had been ap
proved by the contractor.

Met nrthy thought it no more thai
f,"f f thP contractor that the bills be
P"'- - a"'1 1'orbea finally agreed.

1'n,'n ,n" noard aettled down to eon
of some of the billa. and ar or

argument nroae na to whether then pa
s,,ouU1 b'; ,,'0"',,',l r'Vyn ""?" f"r
i.i'innge done the retaining wall through jr

ure ot dre,,,.r. Jlere nin
rorbea and Lord diaagreed, and the
nutter resolved itmdf into a o,uestioT
,,f judgement which nobodv seemed

to m.ttf
8pit Orer Bill v

, finallr, upon the irsiatenee of Com
nioneV McCnrthv. Forbes agreed t. ing
po 0VPr th(, hnu 8t ,he (.onPiaion of ing
th a meeting with the contractor ant1
tle inspector.

But here, again, he ran upon a snag
Lord, who in the later stages of thi
meeting bhd been pointedly ignoring
Forbes nnd addreaaing his remarks tc
other members of the board, refused
when the meeting adjourned, to remair
nnd diacuaa the matter with Forbei
"T don't know anything about thos'

rthmg. Anything T could any wouli
the only henranv," he declared, and in

aisted thnt only hia necountant. whr
was with him, could deal with thr
matter.

"Then I'll not have anything to il
ith those hill." declared Forhc

heatedly. Lord refuaed to renlv, bo'
el'"it out i.f the room and left thi

building.
:

SAKE TAXED AS

WIN E N FUTURE

Collector Haley Writes To Thai
Effect From San Francisco

To His Office Here

The information received here by
enhle by Joel C Cohen recently, to the
effect thnt the internal revenue depart
ment at Washington bus ruled that
hereafter alike ia to he taxed on a wine
huaiak on of it hie;h alcoholic
content, inntead of na u beer as here-
tofore, ia correct, according to a letter
received here yesterday from .lobn F.
Haley, collector of interim! revenue,
who ia now on the mainland.
fclio advices to this effect, however,

have aa yet bcun received by the local
internal revenue office, but Acting Col
lector Kulph .lohuatnne hit rubied to
Han Iiuneiacu for Hint ruction.

Thi' new regulation will hit nake iiu
porUi b'uril, and the uew tax ia
much heuvier than the old one. Jt ia
expected to boost the price of aake and
probably tu leaaeu the amount of i
consumed here, on ucrount of the high
er price. .
-j; a

. wtrk certainly tUlM he riv ti fled, rt ' WAbMtU bTUKt AIMU

' t! 'X'tu have a thorough inveati '

OWNER OUT TO SEA
'

'UM inVe"tiS",i"n'" "T" Ti,e Htore f HYick. near theForbes.
fr'4 Ton fv'vyd' ftf" H.f J."ilui, Ktm'y ua waahed
tlaued lie arthv, t' Fo the sake- - of 'out fo ton on iromliiy' night, nccordiug
yoiftoM reputation it ia advisable thnt tn the (Wir.lcii Inland of l.ibue. It ia
en iayeatiHtion he inude hv outside lulii'w-- that the Chinuiiiuii wna in the
people. If your nlans are riht we'll building mid bu heen drowned. I'ur-ataa-

by you. If they're not right tinl.ru nre nieiiger na the telephone
they c shoilhl he rhsnged before we hue to the loculilv alao put out of
setld any more nionev." coiuiiiiaaioii by the atorm.
j , aetioo was taken on Commi Soi Vii k Imd n ainnll. yeuerul atore
ioner McCarthy's motion, but the gen t Wniuihii. He wu hepariitcd from

eral attitude of the board aeeuied to be hi wife, mi the u'Hiimiit ion ia that no
that' a thorough inveatiaiition muat be one i he hub in tbe houio when the
tnado lV eonipetent outside engineers ti ttiiod cuine mailing down from the

etermis whether or not the engineer- - mouiiiuini.
na; plana! under wbi'h the Territory - The ruin of Monday wna heavy all

friending for new over the inlniid. hut Hanulei and Wuini-WhOtves- )

nn tbe Honolulu waterfront are b sei'in tu have eiperienced tbe worst
goo4' or bad. i of it.

au
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CHARLES M. SCHWAB IS COMING
HERE ON THE MATSON LINER MAUI

One of the most distinguished dele- - '

gi.tlon of business men an.L financier
to reach Hawaii iu year is already
Iim.kcrt fnr the new .Mutson luierr Maui,
which aclieduled In have SuH Fran i tuea, president of th. Flan-eise-

un March 7. Every rnbln on tnv I tutiun. with hi daughter; Albert Iir-vesse- l

in spoken for nt present, slated rev, of "iffith Durney Company; W.
John )1. Drew, nliiii nir manager of G- - Cose, president of .Harlan A Hoi
Castle k Cooke, Matron agents, y:fcr
nay.

'I hi delegation ii hended by ('apt.
NVillinm MaUon and Mra. Matwin, ami
halt for its moat distinguished mcmhei

V'harlra M. Sihtlh. president of the
I .,...1.1.. I U. II". .1.. - t tnfi uirneiii voras si. - proouiiiY t

tlm iiiont lu.ted iaduntriiil flirure in the1
nlted States. MrK. Ht.lmat. will tit
ith fh party.' t;

''. AbniMt WlieBjafs nted in the
anatruktaVtef hk new ' w n thonaand
ton tiirbiner haa one. nt leant, of it j

illieera honked for the Mnui. The
Itethhdieni Steel Worka uwna the I'nioii i

lion Worka of Snn r nmeineo, where
the Mnui ia being built. I'reaident
John Motingor, of the t'nion iron
Worka, and Mra. Mrdreiji-- r are bonkeil.

,na are Viee preaident Wiilinm Hoxie, of
the Bahcork ft Wllenx Boiler (Mnpany,
nnd Mra. lloxie. Thia )hat flrni'ia

the Maui 'a great' boiler.
'.. 0. Moore, preaideutjof Charles C.

MiKre & Cn., of Han Fraaeiaoo, and In'e
preaident of the great ' expnaitinn, ia
-- oming with Mra. Moore. William A.
Barbour, Pneifie Coaxt mnnnjrer of the
I.ioen Thread (diniinny; Thorns Mirk,
of Hunt, Mirk ft Co., San Francisco;
H. C. Breedon, eafiitaliat, and (Jeorgi-Lewis-

,

president of Shreve ft Co., are
other Golden Outer

tJenernl Manager Herr. of the. West

VE COMPANIES

PAY DIVIDENDS

Olaa Leads Listed Stocks and
Engels Shows Strong On

Yellow List

Five companies paid dividends yes
terdny totaling f.'HIM.OiHI. Alexander ft
Baldwin paid five dollar a share, four
xtra.or Hawaiian Agricul-

tural Company puid 1..10, til.l'O extra,
150,00(1; O.ionieu Hugnr Company

i d2.H0, extra, or 1(),0(K); Ha- -

waiian tlectric Company paid 1 .00, '
10,000; Pahang Kuhher Company .

paid ten cents, or :!000.
The market was firm yesterday on a

small amount of trading though some
haret declined a fraction from their

early top prices. Shares sold were 1075,
between boarda 110(1, at the ecyeion 1H3,

Olua Jed the business of the day gain- - ,

three eighths on tbe day after shad j

qowa na vinnta imiu io.ni n c
Bryde started at a point and a half
over last sale but slid down to 11.62

i gain of one an an eighth on the day.
Waialua held even at 32. IJ1; Ouhu iu
imall lota loat an eighth; and Hawaiian
Pineapple and hwa each gained a quar-
ter on small sul-- s.

Kngels was tbe fenture of the unlist- -

d stocks rising rapidly ou heavy buy- -

ing from 4.25 to 4.50. Honolulu Oil
ilao gained, rising five cents. Sales
vere Kngels Copper, Ml" at 4..15, 1050
it 4.40, 100 nt 4.45, CO at 4.47, L'50 at
1.50; Honolulu Oil, 050 at 4.00; Mineral
Products, 11,250 at l.li,; Mountain
King, 1100 at 45 cents; Montana Bing-
ham, 3000 at 40 cents; Tipperary, 1000
it 4ty cents.

Bid and asked prices were Kngela
Copper, 4.45-4.50- ; Honolulu Oil. 4.00-U5- ;

Mineral Products, L114-L124- ;

Mountain King, 43-4- cents; Montana
rVingham, .'iOVj-t- l cents; Tipperary, 4

cents.

HARVAftoTcTPTAIN

CAMBRIDOK, Massachusetts, lhcem
ber 9 Walter H. Wheeler Jr., of
Yonkers, N. Y., left tackle on the
varsity eleven, ah elected captain of
the Harvard football team today. He
is a member of the 101H class. Although
only 20 years oil, wheeler weighs IA5
pounds and stands six feet three inches.

nm m tut" m

iighoiiac Electric Compnny, in another
'")."" ' iaduatrlul world who

ill ha un hmBml Mt 11 n4 ho in Ida

Honolulu

'

included.

lint are Milton H. Esberg, practical aet- -

ive head of M. A. Gunsi & Oo. J. A.

ingnorth Corporation ; I.. Lncken- -

liin k. of the ateamahip intereata of that
onnio, ami RirLard Htimann, secretary
of Hratin, Kneht t Htlmann.. Aiarly
nil of then are aeeompanied by their

ivi-a- . The full liat la an follows:
it. ai.d Mr. William Matron, Mr

- "! Nr, f'harlea M. fcehwab, Mr. and
M'. John MoOrejnr4" Mr. nnd Mra.

j'ltiomaa Mirk. Mr.ondMra. H. I'. Bree
don, William A. Bnrboar. Or. and Mra
T K. MrNnb, Mrs.' U K. Mmith, Mr

''th, Pteinmeta. Oeorjre l.ewla, Mr.
end Mra. H. A. Eddy, Sir. and Mra. W.
N. Milla, Mr. and Mra. (leorge .tenaen
.Mr. una Mr. Know lea, Mr. and Mra
Jones. Ir. end Mra. J. L. Howard, Mr
and Mrs. .1. O. Sutter, Mr. and Mrs. C
Leibater, Mr. and Mrs,' J. It. Sloan, Mr
f.nd Mrs. S. A. Monaarrnt. Mias Mar)
Cnrter. Mr." and , Mr .VUiam -- Hoxir
end fmilr, Mr. and Airs. C. O. Moon
ctid family, K. J. Tip 1'ue, Judge nn"
Mrs. James A. Cooper,' Mr. and Mrs
Kidiard Heimnnn, Mr. nnd Mrs. L
l.uekenlisck. Mr. and Mra. W. (I. Coxe
Mr. and Mrs. Grant, Mr. and Mra. l'nu
W. Ulaek. 8. V. Hmith, Mr. Charles C
Judaou. Al Durncy, K. W. Mnples, Mr
and Mrs. rt. F. Dutfon. Air. nnd Mrs
Herr, .1. A. Buck. Miss Buck, Mr. anr
Mra. Duntley, Milton H. Eaberg
C.eorge E. Bates, Mrs. 3. D. Hproule and
fi'i lighter.

TANJONG OLOK TO

One Letter of Firm Name To
Be Changed Under Law

of Territory

Announcement of the intention of
the stockholders of the Tanjong Olok
Rubber Plantation Company Ltd., to
reincorporate in Honolulu under the
lnws of the Territory ot Hawaii wat
made yesterday by The Waterhouar
-- "!'" agenia or me ruiiDer
corporation.

""'y change will be in the namr
l,f ,h' eompany nd that yhangn will bf

on'' letter. The new corporator
"in oe ciiiru vu iiinjong iua nunnei
Plnntation Company, L:.

The substitution of "ta" for "o" ir
t," w"r'1 ()ll,k reveals th fact that foi
MnTe' thftn ,en year the eompany hat

v
nomer,

Tan.iong Olok means "liumorou--
atora. " Tbe name of the eompanj

was originally intemled to be Tanjonj.
Oluk which, means "eddying waters'
h"t through a printer 's. error the ori
ginal articles of incororation April
.J, JPOli, Oluk became Olok and th.
eompany has Wen obliged to operat
umier una line ever ainee.

Tanjong Olak. "eddying waters" it
taken from the fact that the company '
plantation on tbe Muur River, Jobore
Malay States, is situated on a penin
sula around which the river watei
forms an eddy.

Spelling is not however the cause of
the reincorporation. The origins'
eompany was organized under the Kng
liah law and incorporate.! in Victoria
British Coluinbiu, due to a requirement
of Knglisb law. This requirement ii
now removed.

All the asset of the present company
will be assigned to the new company
The capital of tbe new company will he
tbe tame as the old company hi.'IOO,001

distributed in 15,000 shares at a pai
value of 20 a share. These share wil'
I issued to the stockholders of the Ha-
waiian corporation according to tbeir
holdings in the old company.

the stock hooks of the eompany wit
i be closed to transfers from December

20 to January 2, 1W17. inclusive.
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Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the shop or grocery does not 'com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of hake-da- y helps.

ROYAL COOK BOOK 600 RECEIPTS FREE
f Nam mt AidrtiL

. Bor. H, Honolulu, Htwatl, ar Koyl Btktnt Pr Co., H,w York, U.S. A.
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WILLIAMS IS EIRST

INTENNIS RANKING

William Johnson Second and Ku-mag-

Fifth M'Loughlin
Uot Given Place

NEW YORK, December 0 K. Norris
William II. 1l'Ki)aaiel4'bi!yr'fonal,
singles champion, isth,'riftkiiig' lawn
tennis player of the country, according
to the official lists made public hero to-

day by the ranking committee of tbn
Cnitetl Htatea National Lawn Tennis
Association.

William M. 'Johnston, of Han Fran-isc.o- ,

1015 title bolder nnd runner-u- to
tVillinmi this season, is placed second,

George M. Cburah, third Llnd-e- y

Murray, fourth, and leniya Kuiuu- -

ae, the Japanese plnyer, fifth.
M. E. McLoughlin, former national

hnmpion and famous Davis cup eon
estaut, ia not ranked among tbe first
i u nd red through lack of data, and for
he first time since 1000 his name doe
;ot appear in the single review
cpt as an addenda to the record of
he ranked tennis experts.

Thia is due in part to the request of
)r. Hummor Hardy, president of the,
'acillc States Association, that wher-ve- r

California players did not compete
completely enough to furnish complete
lata for comparative purpose their
names should he omitted from the rank
ng lists entirely.

Mel nicbllt. ennided with Ward
Dawson, it placed second in th doubles

u..n.g, nowe'er, neing pre-ede- d

by W. M. Johnston and Clarence
f. Orilfln, while Church and Willi Da-
vie get third place.

Mis Molla Bjuratedt bends the list
of woman player,
fames Made Public

1, R. Norris Williams II, Philadel-
phia; 2, William M. Johnston, Han
Francisco; 3, Oeorge M. Chureh,

N. J.; 4, R. lindley Murray, Ni-

agara Falls, N. Y.; 5, Ichiya Kuma-'ac- ,

Tokio; 6, Clarence J. Oriffin, Han
Francisco; 7, Watson M. Washburn,
view York; S. Willis K. Davis, 8a u
Francisco, 0, 3. 3. Armstrong, Phila-lelphin- ;

10, Dean Mathey, Cranford,
.V. J.; 11, Karl Behr, New York; 2.
H. Byford, Chicago; Li, C. B. Doyle.
Wasbiugton, D. C; 14, II. C. Johnson,
Boston; 15, N. W. Niles, Boston; 13.
r. R. Pell, New York; 17, H. A. Throckl
norton, Elizabeth, N. J.; It, W. T.
Tiden. Jr., Cyuwyd, Pu.; 19. E. H. Whit-
ney, Nw York; 20, rt. H. Voaholl,
3rooklyn, N. Y.

Doubles ranking 1, W. M. Johnston
ind C. J. Gritto; 2, M. E. McLoughlin
.nd Ward Dawson; 3, O. M. Church and
.Villi E. Davis; 4, O. M. Chureh and

Mathey; 5, W. V. Johnson and J. J.
Vrmstrong; H, F. B. Alexander and K.
I. Bebr; 7, D. Mathey and Hurold
Throckmorton; 8, W. T. Haves and K.
I. Burdick; 0. A. H. Man, Jr., and ('.
vj. Bull, Jr.; 10, W. K. Davis and H.
V. D. Johns.

Woman players' first ten 1, Mis
Yfolla Bjuratedt; 2, Mrs. Edward Ray-
mond; 3, Mias Evelyn Bears; 4, Mia

uita Meyers; 5. Miss Hura Livingston;
6, Miss Marie Wagner; 7. . Mra. 8. H.
Green; 8, Mia Martha Guthrie; 9, Miss
Eleanor fieara; 10, Mra. Barger Wallaeh.

:0NNIE MACK IS NOT
TOO STRONG FOR B00IE

PHILADELPHIA, December 11-"'-

Mack, leader of the Athletiea,
ia called Ping Bodic of the Athletic
in the aulary question. Bodie was pur-hasi'-

by Mack and now atates that
'ie will not report to the Athletic be
'.ause the salurv offered him ia not large
enough.

"Bodie can auit himself," suid Mack.
"Ho can join us or stay in Han Fran-daco- ,

but be cannot go to any othar
mn.jor leugiie club.

"I don't care for Bodie 'a service.
in, Taaia thinks h wlU make a good
man ana That is the reason I purchased
him. I urn against hull players who
register their kicks through newspa-
pers.

-- -

VILLA LEADER KILLED
(AssoclsUd Prsss by Federal tauls.t
J I' A R EZ, December 20 Baudelio

Tribe, an ex Villista, aaid to be the
irigiuator of the practise of cufting o.
.'be ears of Curruuziatiis, and seventeen
if bia followers have heen executed
Sy tbe "home guards." Many

have been killed in a buttle south-
west uf Chihuahua City with the
"home gourds," uccordiug to reports
today.

S0CC?R REFEREES MEET
NEW YORK, December 3. At a

meeting of the Vnilcd State Hocer
Referees' I'nion here lust night, A.
liiriiaide of Brooklyn nna elected sec-

retary Do succeed A. N'mlel retinued
The following organizations compose
the union: fnliforniit. Phllarlelrh'a
Ohio, Michiinin, National American.
.Northwestern. New England, Hnutbern
rvevv r.nlnnd, Coniiecricut aud Illinoii.

.

THOMPSON STOPS CONDE
H.N DIEGO, ltnher 3. Georgis

Thompson of thi- cilv naily defeated
Joe Coiule of Han Francisco in the
ninth round of a scheduled twenty-roun-

bout today nt Tijuana, Mexico.
The local tighter won all the way nnd
UB'i nia opponent hi a helpless con-
dition in the ninth i inn I thai the lat-
ter 'a aecunda threw up the sponge to
t.revent a knockout. The men aie hau-tams- .

WELLING BEATS WHITNEY
KENOHHA, Wisconsin, lcein'.er

4 Joe Welling, of Chicago, won from
Frnukie Whitney, of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, by a knockout in the fifth round
of a ten round hunt here touigbt. Ihey
nrt lightweights.

BESTTEfl GOLFERS

f ,

IN STATESHAMED

Naturally Chicle'' Evns, flpen

and Amateur Champion,

Heads List

Now that'. the 'national tady-ha-

oeaaed ltpretie of fining apAmof-ihar- t

golfer ' fn "the order of tnelr
bandjiaps, it is necessary to submit
a list of tbe first ten players oa an
All America line np, each delegate of
which is superior to any other of
those left out in tbe eold.

This i eertalaly not the easiest thing
in the world, especially in th gam of

which --Is of the lest", golf , one "peek
or games ia wnica to rorecasi me re-

sult of any match.
The dope ia always being bombed by

some colorless dark horse full of golf
caloric on a gives day which goad
him on to victory ia tome snatch over
a more favorably considered opponent.

Tbe following list was selected by
few golfer in the "national know."

Most cmphnais ha hern laid on th
i season 'a work, much on showing tn

the national aad some on general repu-
tation of other years, form aad shots.

The best tea amateur In the United
Htates are selected, a follow;

1. Chick Evans, open and amateur
champion.

2. Hob Gardner, deposed amateur
champion and finalist this year.

Oswald Kirkby, metropolitan
ebampioa and remarkable golf shot
scientist.

4. Jesse Guilford, Massachusetts
champion and national aemi-finalia-

5. Max Maraton, winner of six high- -

class tournaments thia year.
i.. William Fownes national medal-

ist.
7. D. Clarke Cork ran, national semi-finalis-

H. John Anderson, former national
finalist.

P. Bobby Jones, 14 yearld national
finalist.

10. Ham Buxten.
It takes a distinct effort to place Bob

by Jones among the elite. But th
form, coolness aud golf b
showed in tbe national thi year were
little short of miraculous. He had
Gardner, tbe then champion, one down
at tbe end of 1H holes, which i th
limit of nearly every regularly consti-
tuted match except tbe national. There
i no doubt that several golfers, aot
listed can beat him, but this rein ai as
to be seen, and he 1 nlaced on the
ranking by virtu of th one tourney
in which be was brought to "national
attention.

The first five proa., baaed on the na-
tional, professional. Western and Metro-
politan opeu, follow according to their
rnuKing;

I. James Barnes, professional cbnra
pion.

2. waiter Hagen, Western and
Metropolitan champion.

3. Jack Hutchinson, runner-u- iu
professional, national ami Weitera.

4. George Hargent, tied for second
tn western and tied for fourth in na
tional.

5. Bob MucDonald, eighth in nation-
al, fourth ia Metropolitan and sixth
in western.

E.

Normal School Gridiron Artist On
Safe Side of Line Now

Rudolph Tai, a student of the Normal
School and a member of the Normal
football team, which finished last in
the Secondary Football League some
few weeks ago, is at Tbe Queen' Hos-
pital na the result of an injury received
in piny.

i As far aa known, Tai is tbe greatest
sufferer wbo has iudulged in the grid

i iion paatiiuu in Hawaii this year. In
hint football nearly hanueathed a vie

, tim to tbe Grim Reaper, for there was
j time in tbe beginning when death was
I on tbe verge of knocking at hi door.

II managed, however, to null through,
run i ai present on t lie sate aid of the
line.

It was while the Normuls were nlnT-in-

th All Sfisleats on Alexander Field
on -- ovenitior iff that the accident oc
curred. The ground waa .wet and aog
gy, and in a scrimmage in the first
"ii'rti" Tai dislocated hi elbow. He
was taken to Coach Midkiff, of Punu
t.nu. who set hi arm in position, but a
'old set in which later developed into
pnouaioBie, i n.

Before entering the game Tai had a
presentiment that be would not leave

I nwseethed from the contest, for he eon.
V flded bis fears to his teaiqniatnjv itfy
I 'no flic were hi misgivings; auuUflt

for bia aplendlditaUtX Ybothnl woSAd
in the rnot likelihood have snatched
on" of its devotees for the season '

toll.

AMERICANS PREPARING
TO LEAVE PHILIPPINES

MNILA, November 20 Horry
Hcrshey, secretary to Governor Gen-

eral Harrison, states that the end of
the year will see tbe retirement from
tbe government service of aeventeen
ner ent of tbe American personnel.
The" American are taking advantage
of the retirement law which permits
them to leave tLd service with a three-yea- r

pension.

WASHINGTON MAY PLAY
? , DARTMOUTH NEXT .YEAR

SEATTLE, Washington, December 4
Arrangcmmts ere Jn progress for a

football gnme between th University
of Washington and Dartmouth Colleg,.
next fall at the Polo Ground in New
Yorh.

e contest No
veiaber 17, the dat on which the
Washington-California- , '.game is w bed
uled at Berkeley. California, however,
hah rerpiesred aa earlier date. In all
probability November S will be rhoaen
for the game at Berkeley.

IaanimoM approval rTf the proposed
football gam waa given here today by
the a va member of the faculty com
mlttee of anirerslty.

The recommendation" if th commit
ee2 Hill tie submitted tomorrow for

t th entire faculty. Thn
ofrwr1Ttiw,s Wmwmendations are us

tally ratified by the faculty.

FRENCH BUY COTTON
(AelaMT Pre ay rMitral Wlrt.
NEW ORLEANS, December 21
gent of th Freach government have

placed order her for eleven thousand
bale of cotton lint fnr the manufacture
of explosive. The ; eat ton will .be
thjnedhroiigh jhju'port.

Castle &Cooke
LIMITED.

SUOAR FACTCRS. KIIPPINQ AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

F.wn Plantation Company
Wniluku Avricaltural Co., Ltd

Apokaa Rngar Co, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wahbiwa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of St. Louia
Habeoek & Wilcox Company
Green' Fnel Economizer (out-ma-

('has. C. Moor, at Co., Ei.gineers

MATSOS NAVIOATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN KAI8KA

IF YOU HAYE A

Little Daughter

Bank for her right now three dollars
for her llrst year of life, six dollars
for her second, nine for her third,
and so on until you catch up with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollar for each year of her
age and keep thi up until she i

Si she'll have nearly a thousnad
dollars, and you'll never tnia the
money.

We pay ArA intereat on suving nc
count.

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF 8TEAMERS
from '.Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Rout

THE SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

nnd
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular " Princess "
Strainers from Vancouver,

. , ictorin or Seattle.

For full inf innalion apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
KAAHUMANU (STREET

GnI Agents, Canadian Pacitlc Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

F.wu Plantation Co.
AVaialua' Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa' Sugar1 Co., Ltd.
iHiltou Iron W( rk of St. I. mil
Hla'ie Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugal
P.ubeock k Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economixer
Marab Steam Pinups
Matsou Navigation Co.
Plauters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

,.. .. ,, BUSINESS CARDS.

lONOLULJJ ll)' W,)II,KS CO.-M- .v-1

cbfrlery of every description made tu
ordi r.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI -- WEEKLY

Inaued Tuesday and Friday
(Entered ut tbe Postolliee of Honolulu,

T. IL, Aa second class matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year 12.00
Par Yr (foreign) 3.00

Payable Invariably ii. Advance.

CHARLES 8, 'CRANE Manager

y


